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Contract No. NAS8-Z007Z, 
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Resistors,.1f (Ga. Tech Project No. A-aS8) 
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Gentlemen: 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
high resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and 
high stability with respect to time and temperature. The material shall be 
easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
The initial period has been devoted to obtaining supplies, modifying 
equipment, and in making preliminary films and electrical measurements. 
Three vacuum pumping assemblies have been assigned to this work and a 
fourth is available if needed. One of these assemblies is being used for 
routine evaporation, a second for flash evaporation, and a third ( a VEECO 
400) has incorporated into it a recently fabricated jig assembly which allows 
use of multifilaments for multilayer coatings on a number of different 
masked substrates at a single evacuation cycle. 
The jig, shown in Figure 1 attached, consists of four circular stain-
less steel plates mounted in a stacked assembly connected by rods. The 
upper and lower plates are fixed and the central two rotate about a center 
axis. The lower plate supports the stacks from the evaporation filaments; 
the second plate is a shutter; the third plate has openings for attachments of 
substrate holders ,and mask assemblies and is rotatable to indexed positions; 
and the fourth plate holds the substrate heaters. The substrate holder assem-
blies are about Z l/Z" x 3 1/4" and can readily accept Z" x Z" substrates or 
several smaller ones. 
about 
Substrate heaters have been constructed of carbon cloth supported 
l/Z" irom the substrate and have been found to E!0vide an excellent and 
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efficient method of heating substrates because of the high emissivity of the 
carbon and its relatively low current demand. This cloth also appears as a 
useful heater element for evapo'ration sources. 
The jig above was completed during the current period and prelimi-
nary evaporation runs are now being made with it. A second jig assembly, 
an Edwards microcircuit jig, will be installed on a VEECO Model VE 775 
Vacuum System. Delivery of the vacuum system is expected shortly and it 
will be available for work of the project. An electron gun and power, supply 
will also be part of this assembly. 
An electrical tube furnace and an XY recorder have been set up for 
the temperature cycling of film specimens. 
A number of titanium films have been prepared by evaporation at 
5 x 10-6 Torr onto hot and onto cold substrates. The maximum R/sq 
obtained was about 925 ohms at TCR of -0.0017. These measurements 
were only preliminary ones conducted to check out equipment operation. 
Evaporation of titanium in various pressures of residual oxygen is the 
next stage planned. 
The vacuum system for flash evaporation required modification for 
installation of a new gauge tube and a new and more accurate bleeder valve. 
It is expected to be operational shortly. 
Plans for the next month are to continue the studies of titanium films 
evaporated in residual oxygen, to begin flash evaporation of Cr and SiO, Cr 
and MgF1
2
, and Ti and TiO. We currently have an induction furnace heater 
coil in the VEECO system and plan to see if RF field excitation of residual 
gas will promote compound formation during evaporation of Ti in residual 
oxygen or nitrogen. 
Personnel assigned to the project currently are: 
Mr. R. B. Belser, Project Director (25%) 
Mr. Mercer Carithers, Research Physicist (50%) 
Mr. Conrad Meaders, Research Assistant (physics) (1000/0) 
Mr. Jon Colt, Research Assistant (EE) (1000/0) 
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Research associates and technicians will be provided as the measure-
ment load increases and the studies are expanded to incorporate thickness 
measurements by the electron probe or X-ray fluorescent techniques. 
RBB:brj 
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Respectfully submitted, 
Richard B. Belser 
Project Director 
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Monthly Progress Letter No. 2 
Contr,act No. NAsB-20072, 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum'Evaporated 
Thin Film Resistors," (Ga. Tech Project No. A-858) 
Period: 1 June 1965 to 1 July 1965 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with respect to time and. temperature. The material shall be 
easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Durln~ the month additional apparatus has been procured and measure-
ments of R/sq and TeR of titanium and zirconium films deposited at various 
pressures of residual oxygen and at various evaporation rates have been con-
ducted. 
A 20 watt Sonoweld ultrasonic welder has been obtained and preliminary 
welds have been made between aluminum foil and titanium films, zirconium 
films, and glass substrates. Some preliminary welds were also made between 
gold ribbon and a number of other films. We found. it necessary to increase 
the pressure over that recommended in order to weld aluminum foil to the 
materials listed, and the weld.er was modified to allow a mechanical adjust-
ment for increased pressure. 
Also received, during the month were three Dumas Micromanipulators, a 
vacuum chuck, and a Sloan rate and. thickness measuring instrument. The 
recently purchased Automatic High Vacuum Evaporator, VEECO Model VE 775 is 
scheduled for shipment by the manufacturer on July 15. The instruments were 
purchased with Georgia Tech funds and are available for work on this contract. 
The interferometer, which has been unused for film thickness measurements 
for some time, has been overhauled and calibrated and, will be put into use 
immediately for thickness measurements of films already completed. 
Approximately 90 film specimens of titanium (50) and zirconium (40) 
were measured during the month. These were made at various pressures of 
residual gas or oxygen and at substrate temperatures usually of about 4000C, 
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although a few were deposited at lower temperatures or at room temperature. 
Evaporation rates were varied from 100 A/second to < 1 A/second, and. films 
have ranged from nearly pure metallic to essentially completely oxidized 
films. R/sq values have varied from 10 ohms/sq to 57,000 ohms/sq. The 
lowest value was for a film of titanium and the highest was for a film of 
zirconium. The TCR of titanium at 10.7 ohms/sq was 0.0022/oC over the 
range 250 C to 1250 C and that of Zr at 57,000 ohms/sq was -0.005l/oC. In 
between these extremes some films of interesting properties were noted. 
Figures 1 and 2 exhibit data for titanium films evaporated at slow 
rates, varying from approximately 6 A/second to about 2 A/second, with R/sq 
varying from 85 ohms/sq to 1655 ohms/sq. TCR values are successively 
-0.0002, -0.00034, -0.0007, and -0.0017 as the R/sq increases from 85 ohms 
to 1655 ohms. These films were made under the same conditions of deposition 
except for rate and thickness at a pressure of 10-3 Torr of residual O2 , 
The unit of highest Rlsq was deposited, at the lowest rate and was the thin-
ne st film (about 400 A). Exact thicknesses have not yet been determined, 
because of the overhaul of the inte~ferometer, but thicknesses of all films 
are to be measured in the near future. The aging for these films during 
temperature cycling was relatively small. 
Figures 3 and 4 exhibit data for zirconium films deposited, at a resi-
dual g~s pressure of 2 x 10-6 Torr and rates varying from 2 A/second to 
< 0.6 A/second-TeR of these particular films ind.icates an essentially con-
stant resistivity for the series of films without regard to thickness varia-
tion. The aging for these films was usually in the range 1 to 2 percent 
but was < 1 percent for the film of highest R/sq (922 ,ohms) during cycle # 2. 
Plans for the month of July are to complete the titanium and zirconium 
series, to begin measurements of compound films of chromium and silicon 
monoxide, and possibly a new series of elements now on hand.. These include 
niobium, 'vanadium and gadolinium, 
Personnel assigned, to the project are unchanged, except for the addi-
tion of a graduate student in Physics, Mr. Larry O'Hara, who is to assist 
with measurements of resistance and thickness during the summer Quarter. 
Mr. James Darnell, an experienced research assistant~is expected to join 
the project shortly, being reassigned from other work in the Meissner Vacuum 
Laboratory. 
RBB:br 
Enclosures: Four Figures 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
12 August 1965 
e 
. 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No.3 
Contract No. NASB-20072 , 
r 
. 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors," (Ga. Tech Project No. A-B58) 
Period: 1 July 1965 to 1 August 1965 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
high resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, 
and high stability with respect to time and temperature. The material 
shall be easily and reproducibly d.eposited by vacuwn evaporation method,s. 
During the month, the recently purchased automatic vacuwn evapo-
rator, VEECO Mod,el VE-775, was received by shipping and receiving; one of 
the three vacuum systems being used, on this program was equipped with a 
flash evaporator; an electron beam power supply and. gun were ordered; and 
measurements of R/sq, thickness and TCR of the various types of films 
deposited were conducted. In addition, the aging characteristics of selected 
specimens were examined~ 
Studies of films formed by the evaporation of titanium and zirconium 
at high vacuum and varied residual oxygen pressures and rates of deposi-
tion were continued. In addition, the properties of films formed by the 
evaporation of the materials chromium, silicon monoxide, chromium-silicon 
monoxide mixtures, titanium monoxide, and vanadiwn were examined.. Thick-
ness measurements conducted during the month indicated that a large majority 
of the higher resistivity films fabricated earlier were very thin films; 
that is, they were less than 500 A units in thickness. Four of the more 
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interesting types of films obtained to date are discussed below and their 
characteristics are given in the attached. Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
The process of evaporating pure titanium from tungsten boats or fila-
ments in high vacuum and/or partial pressures of oxygen to obtain high resis-
tive titanium-titanium oxide films appears to be quite difficult to control 
at this time; however, techniques for accomplishing this are being continued. 
Thus, it was decided to conduct a concurrent investigation into the rela-
tive ease of depositing such films by evaporating the oxides of titanium. 
Figure 1, is a typical film obtained by evaporating TiO by the flash tech-
nique. TiO powder was dropped into a heated. tungsten boat to obtain a 
high rate of evaporation. The resultant film (Specimen TiO-lA-FA) had a 
R/sq of 122 ohms and had a thickness of 1070 A units. This corresponds to 
a specific resistivity of 1325 microhm-cm. The bulk resistivity of pure 
titanium is 42 microhm-cm. The TCR was approximately -4 x 10-4/oC. A high 
resistivity and negative TCR indicate the presence of oxid.es in the film; 
nevertheless, a higher film resistivity was expected. Apparently, consider-
able disassociation of the TiC occurred at the tungsten boat. Further evi-
dence of this was obtained for films formed by filling a tungsten boat with 
TiO powder and evaporating the charge. In the latt~r case, greater disas-
sociation and/or reduction occurred than that obtained with the flash tech-
nique. 
Figure 2 shows the characteristics of a film formed by the flash evapo-
ration of a mixture of chromium and silicon monoxid.e powd.ers. It was quite 
stable and had a low negative TCR. The specific resistivity was 412 microhm-
cm which compares to a bulk resistivity of 12.8 microhm-cm for bulk chromium. 
Other data appear on the graph. Several Cr+SiO films were fabricated and 
exhibited similar properties. Concurrently, separate studies of the eyapora-
tion rates of chromium and. silicon monoxide versus source temperature are 
being made. These are being"made with a type ME-I silicon monoxide evapora-
tion source manufactured by the R. D. Mathis Company~ Rates established 
-for the Cr and SiO, separately, indicate that the two materials can be com-
bined in a single source compartment and evaporated simultaneously to obtain 
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varied film composition by varying the mass ratio of the two component 
materials in the source and/or source temperature. The Cr~SiO system 
looks quite promising as a high resistivity material of low TCR and high 
stability from the data obtained here, as well as, from that reported in 
the literature. 
Several high resistivity films have been obtained. by evaporating 
zirconium in high vacuum at relatively slow rates and faster rates in partial 
pressures of oxygen. The best and most reproducible results for zirconium 
have been obtained by evaporating in high vacuum over extended period.s$ 
The material looks quite promising from both the standpOints of physical 
properties and process control. A typical zirconium type film deposited 
at a rate of 195 A per minute, on a glass substrate heated to 3650 C, and 
at a pressure of 2.8 x 10-6 TORR is shown in Figure 3. The TCR of 
-4.87 x 10-4/oC for a specific resistivity of 8,060 microhm-em are in the 
range of the objectives of this program. The initial stability on the TCR 
test was quite poor. Likewise, the film oxidized considerably during the 
aging at 1250 C in air. The small change in resistance and TCR that occurred 
on the 2nd TCR curve after aging indicate that zirconium oxide type films 
can be stabilized satisfactorily& 
Figure 4, is typical of several vanadium films evaporated in high 
vacuum at the relatively slow rate of 110 A units per minute on a glass 
substrate heated to 4150 C. The positive TCR and specific reSistivity of 
190 microhm-cm compared to its bulk resistivity of 24.8 microhm-cm ind,icate 
that the film was not oxidized to any great extent during deposition. During 
the post heat treatment in air for 5 hours at 125°C, the film resistance 
increased by approximately 6.7%. This is considerably better than the change 
under similar conditions of 108% for the thicker film of zirconium and com-, 
pares favorably with similar aging for the Cr+SiO film which was approxi-
mately 55% thicker. 
Plans for the month of August are to investigate further the Ti, TiO, 
V, Zr, and Cr~ SiO films. Different source materials will be compared for 
PR-EC -4- l2 August 1965 
their effectiveness in reducing the compound.s TiO and Ti02 as evaporants. 
The study of the evaporation of Cr and SiO from a common source will be 
continued. The construction of an ion furnace to evaporate materials will 
be initiated. The furnace will operate on the principal of focusing and 
directing the electrons supplied by a glow discharge onto an evaporant. 
This technique of evaporating materials with an electron beam offers the 
advantage of evaporating refractory and non-refractory materials in a 
controlled reactive environment. 
Personnel assigned to the project are unchanged. Mr. Belser is on 
vacation and will return on approximately the first of September. 
Respectfullv submitted. 
M. D. Carithers 
Assistant Project Director 
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Monthly Progress Letter No. 4 
Contract No. NAS8-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 August 1965 to 1 September 1965 
\, 
.... , 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature, and high stability with respect to 
time and "temperature. The material shall be easily and reproducibly deposit-
ed. by vacuum evaporation methods. 
During the month approximately 71 film specimens were prepared and 
examined. These consisted of 36 specimens of zirconium evaporated in 
residual oxygen atmospheres and 35 of the compounds Cr+ SiO, TiO, Ti02, 
or Ta205- In addition data for the previously prepared films have been 
collected, completed and used. to prepare plots of the log of film resis-
tivity versus temperature for the materials zirconium and titanium 
evaporated in residual oxygen at various pressures and of Cr + SiO films 
evaporated onto glass substrates at 400oc and at various temperatures of 
the evaporation source, therefore at various rates. 
Examples of particular films and the conditions of deposition are 
exhibited in Figures 1,2 and 3 for films of zirconium (1) and Cr+ SiO 
(2-3)v The film of zirconium was exposed to aging at 1250 in air for 7 
hours and ~derwent a change of 1- 6%v Thereafter it
6
Possessed a TCR of 
1.17 x 10-4/ 0 C and. a specific resistance of 678 x 10- or approximately 
1/15 the desired value of 104 microobm/cm. However,. the film did not age 
appreciably during the second temperature cycle to 1250 C. The Cr+ SiO 
film exhibited in Figure 2 is an example of a film qf low TCR and resis-
tivity in the d.esired range, i.e., a TCR < 1 x 10-4/ oC and a resistivity 
of 0.98 x 104 microobm/cm. Figure 3 exhibits the data for a Cr-r SiO film 
of very high resistivity 37.4 x 104 micrOOhm/cm. However, its TCR is 
-16.3 x 10-4/oC. 
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The plots of the accumulated TCR versus resistivity data for Zr, 
Cr+ SiO and Ti are shown in Figures 4, 5 and 6 respectively. The range 
of resistivities found for Zr in the TCR range of ;t 4 x 10-4/oc .micro- -b 
ohm - cms to 500 microohm-cm. tqe range for Cr + SiO is 10,000 to ~O,OOOX/O 
over the 6CR range 0 to -4 x 10- IOC. The range fOr.
7 
Ti is 200 x 10- to 
500 x 10- ohm cm over the TCR values of ±4 x 10-4 °C. 
In our previous letter we discussed one zirconium film which was well 
above the data curve of Figure 4. This particular film was found to have 
been evaporated in a se~uence of 3 successive evaporations rather than a 
continuous one. The implication exists that a much slower rate or some other 
variable of pressure or residual atmosphere may yet influence considerably 
methods of obtaining higher specific resistivities. One suggested method 
here has been ionization of the residual a~mosphere by RF excitation dur-
ing evaporation. 
The Cr-r SiO films to date have given by far the highest resistivity 
obtained here for ~CR values in the desired range. 
The compounds of the various oxides evaporated except for Ta205 gave 
films of relatively low R/s~~and specific resistivity indicating a high 
degree of reduction during evaporation. The Ta205 was reduced very little 
if any and retained its essentially oxide characteristics of very high 
resistivity, in the range> 10 megohms/s~uare. 
Plans for the succeeding month are to complete the log resistance 
versus TCR data for the metals now under study. Work on the electron beam, 
now in course, will be continued and utilized on some of the more refrac-
tory metals. Studies of NiobiUm and its compounds are now underway. 
Personnel for the project have remained unchanged during the month 
of August. 
RBB:br 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
11 October 1965 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Prpgress Letter No. 5 
Contract No. NAs8-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuilln Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-85EI) 
Period: 1 September 1965 to 1 October 1965 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with.respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be easily 
and reproducibiy deposited by vaCUilln evaporation methods. 
Approximately 51 film specimens were prepared and examined during the 
month. These consisted of the metals Zirconium ( ) and Vana.dium (12) ·reac-
tively deposited in residual air or oxygen, the oxides V205 (6) and ZrD2 (6) evaporated directly, and films of the codeposi ted materials Cr + 8iO (4) and 
Mn + 8iO (7). Thickness and TCR measurements were made on these and previously 
deposited films in order to plot log resistivity versus TCR for the various 
materials. The general characteristics of the films deposited are detailed in 
Table 1. Plots of TCR versus resistivity data obtained for the films of more 
pertinent interest, Cr + 8iO, Mn+ 8iO, and Zr, Zr~ are shown in Figures 1, 2 
and 3. 
The Vanadium films proved to be little affected by reaction with oxygen 
and the maximum resistivity obtained by any film was approximately 300 micro-
obm-cm. TCR values were> 10 x 10-4/oC for the thicker films. This behavior, 
however, points to a probable low aging characteristic for Vanadium d,eposi ted 
along with 8iOe Vanadium oxide, V205' on the other hand, was little reduced, 
during direct evaporation and formed films of very high resistivity and high 
negative TCR. 
The codeposits of Cr+ 8iO were continued and those of Mn + 8iO were per-
formed. Details of deposition are noted on the respective Figures 1 and 2. 
It is readily seen that both of these combinations produce films in the 
desirable range of resisti vi ty and TeR. Speci,fically the Cr + 8iO films in the 
resistivity range 1000 to 10,000 x 10-6 ohm-cm exhibit TCR values of 
-
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t 1 x 10-4/oC and Mn+ SiO exhibit the TCR range + 1 to -3 x 10-4/oC. The 
plots of the data for the two curves are nearly coincid.ent with a slight 
negative shift of the TCR values of the Mn+ SiO with respect to those of 
Cr + SiO at the lower resistivity ranges. 
The data for reactively deposited Zr and for single source Zr02 are 
shown in Figure 3. Here it appears that the data for the reactively deposited 
Zr and for the ZrQ2 are not part of the same system. Whereas the reactively 
deposited Zr d.isplays a negative TCR of about -5 x 10-4/oC at a resistivity of 
10,000 x 10-6 ohm-cm it appears that the ZrD? data will intercept the 10,000 
x 10-6 ohm-cm line within the range +1 x 10-4/0C as in the case of the Cr or 
V codeposited with SiO. In fact the near coincidence of the general pattern 
of behavior is remarkable and it appears that a selection of the d.esir.ed 
material must be made on the basis of aging performance, reproducibility, 
economy of preparation, and reliability. 
It is worthy of note here that the behavior of pure oxides on evaporation 
from boats or filaments of various metals has been different, implying that 
the filament is responsible for some reduction of the respective oxid.e at the 
high temperature of the filament. For instance TiO evaporated from tungsten 
and tantalum boats respe~tively gave the resistivites and TCR values of 
approximately 1500 x 10-6 ohm-cm and -4 x 10-4/oC for tungsten and 750 x 10-6 
ohm-cm and -5 x 10-4/oC for tantalum. The· values of resistivity imply a some-
what greater reduction of the TiO by the tantalum filament. However, the TCR 
value d.oes not support this conclusion, although the change here may be within 
the normal data scatter for any given film. A characteristic difference in 
resistivity and TCR was observed for films of TiD2 under similar evaporation 
conditions and. for Ta205. These data are detailed in Table 2. 
The occurrence of this filament effect is to be expected at such tempera-
tures although little data insofar as we know have . previously been reported .. 
However, a similar behavior in reaction of less refractory metal-metal compounds 
heated together is well known. 
The similarity of the data of Figures 1 and 2 is interesting and undoubtedly 
is related to the positions of Cr and Mn in the Periodic Table, atomic numbers 
24 and 25 respectively with electron configurations of 2 2 6 2 6 5 1 and 2 2 6 
2 6 5 20 Actually manganese was selected for experiment on this basis plus 
the fact that it had a vapor pressure very similar to that of SiOo Vanadium 
was also selected because of its position (atomic number 23) and electron 
configuration 2 2 6 2 6 3 2. The vapor pressure of Vanadium is considerably 
less than that of manganese for a given temperature; on the other hand vanad.ium 
appears much more corrosion resistant than manganese. In the succeeding transi-
tion series the desirable metals, based. on the premises of electron configura-
tion, are very refractory and may not be usable except by electron bombardment 
techniques. The other requirement of a vapor pressure satisfactory for co-
deposition with SiO is met by a number of metals and several of these will be 
selected for future study 0 
-
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The program for the next period is to continue generally the studies now 
under way. Data for additional metal +SiO co-evaporations will be obtained as 
displayed in Figures 1 and 2. Some new nitride compounds and the metals 
tellurium, thulium, and gadolinium are on hand. Data on the results of the 
evaporation of these will be reported. 
RBB:bbr 
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Cr + SiO 
Mn + SiO 
\ 
Table 1 
Parameters of Resistive Film Materials 
Fabricated during Report Period 5 
No. specimens Thickness range Specific resistagce range 
(angstroms) ohm-em x 10 
8 (3 layers) 800 to 1,100 280 to 350 
4 (5 layers) 900 to 1,200 100 to 400 
4 (Zr + 02) 430 to 710 330 to 660 
3 (1 x 1~_6 Torr) 740 to 925 90.2 to 102 
9 (partial O2 ) . 
0 
500 to 1,100 A 91 to 300 
up to 1 x 10-4 
6 11,000 to 15,000 0.7 x 105 to 3.8 x 105 
6 very high 
4 800 to 3,550 1,000 to 11,000 
7 500 to 2,000 700 to 10
7 
TCR range 




+ 8.4 to 9·3 
+4 to 15 
- 2.9 to -l2·5 
-47 to -90 
- 2 to +1 





Resistivities and TCR for Oxide Films 
Evaporated from Different Source Metals 
Property 
Resistivi~y 
(ohm-em x 10 ) 
TCRjOC x 106 
Resistivi6y (ohm-em x 10 ) 
TCRjOC x 106 
Resistivi6y (ohm-em x 10 ) 
TCRjOC x 106 
Tungsten 
Source 











* A molybdenum boat was attacked severely by the Ta205 when heated and the evaporation attempt failed. 
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Monthly Progress Letter No. 6 
Contract No. NAS8-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 October 1965 to 1 November 1965 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be 
easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Film specimens of titanium nitride, niobium nitride, zirconium oxide, 
and zirconium in residual oxygen were prepared and examined during the month. 
Preliminary studies were made of the dual evaporation of aluminum and silicon 
monoxide and of copper and silicon monoxide. 
The data obtained for films of titanium nitride are shown in Figure 1. 
It will be noted that resistivities varied according to evaporation rate from 
350 to 2700 x 10-6 ohm-cm or essentially from 35 to 270 ohms/sq for 1000 
angstrom films. These values are too low to meet the desired specifications 
and the TCR values varied -0.00003 to -0.00075 over this range with the more 
negative value at the higher R/sq. Sublimation of the nitride occurred below 
the melting temperature of the TiN and. partial reduction appears to have 
occurred, expecially at the higher rates which gave lower resistivities. 
Substrate temperatures were 450oC. 
A similar study of niobium nitride was attempted but this material 
proved to be very refractory and difficult to evaporate from a tungsten source. 
PR-EC -2- 10 November 1965 
However, its employment using an electron beam source appears feasible. A 
few films were deposited. One film exhibited a very high resistivity, 
> 107 ohms-cm. A second, which undoubtedly underwent considerable reduction 
or decomposition, exhibited a resistivity of 6600 x 10-6 ohm-cm or 660 Ohms/sq 
-4/0 for a 1000 angstrom film. Its TCR was -4.1 x 10 C. These values bracket 
the range of our interest. However, electron beam work will be necessary for 
a proper investigation of this material. 
Some work was continued on zirconium evaporated in an atmosphere of 
residual oxygen. All the data obtained for zirconium and zirconium oxide are 
shown in Figure 2. 
Points of highest TCR ( > 7 x 10-4/oc) were obtained with substrate 
temperatures in the range 50 to 2500 C and without admitting O2 into the vacuum 
chamber. The majority of films with specific resistivity values greater than 
1000 microohm-cm were obtained. in partial pressures of O2 with the chamber 
pressure stabilized at pressures in the range 1 x 10-5 Torr to 1 x 10-4 Torr. 
(The lowest chamber pressure that can be obtained with the vacuum system used 
-6 ) for this work is about 1 x 10 Torr. For the latter films, substrate tem-
peratures were varied from 500 C to 4500 C. Higher states of oxidation were 
obtained for the higher substrate temperatures at a given pressure. 
The resistivity versus TCR data for the dual evaporations of chromium 
and silicon monoxide were furnished in letter report No.5, dated 11 October 
1965. Very similar resistivity v6rsus TCR data were obtained for both Cr + SiO 
films and Mn + SiO films. 
Structures of a number of the SiO + Cr films were examined by electron 
and. x-ray diffraction methods. The films examined were in a near amorphous 
condition. A copy of the structure report received from the Diffraction 
Laboratories is appended. It is apparent that the films may have within them 
mixtures of Si, SiO, Si02 , Cr, or Cr2 03
. Films 15 C and 16 C have the most 
desirable electrical properties. However, the accuracy of the structure 
determination, with the films used, was not sufficient to give a graded struc-
ture difference that correlated with the electrical measurements. Additional 
structural studies will be performed by electron transmission diffraction and 
by x-ray diffraction of thicker films. 
PR-EC -3- 10 November 1965 
For the month of November it is planned to continue the studies now in 
course. In particular it is expected to examine films of the dually evapor~ted 
pairs SiO + Aluminum and SiO + Copper. 
A trip was made to Huntsville on November 1, 1965 by Mr. R. B. Belser 
and Mr. M. D. Carithers for technical conferences on the work of the Project. 
Progress to date and plans for the future were discussed. 
RBB:bbr 
Enclosures 
Addressee 5 copies 
Respectfully submitted, 
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Mr. R. B. Belser 
Dr. R. A. Young 
R. J. Gerdes 
Appendix A 
1 November 1965 
SUBJECT: Cr - SiO Films, Project 'A 858 
All the samples were investigated by reflection electron diffraction 
and x-ray diffraction techniques. 
The obtained diffraction patterns consist - except for the chromium 
film - either of very weak or very weak and broad peaks. There error in 
the determination of the d-spacings is therefore probably high. It also 
seems that the experimental results can only be explained with 'the 
assumption of several chemical reactions during the evaporat~on process 
of the films. The reaction 
2 SiO ~ Si + Si0
2 
is possible as well as the reactions 
and 
2 Cr + 3 SiO ~ C ° + 3 Si r23 
The formation of Cr203 
is suggested by its relatively high heat of formation 
of about 266 kcal/mol (SiO: 103 kcal/mol, Si02 (a-quartz): 201 kcal/mol). 
The formation of Cr
3
Si and higher or lower oxides of the chromium cannot 
be excluded. For the interpretation of the experimental data, however, 
only the relatively stable compounds Cr203 
and Si0
2
(a-quartz) and necessarily 
also Cr, Si and SiO were considered. The results are presented in Table I. 
More reliable measurements of d-spacings would probably be obtained by 
transmission electron diffraction~ For precise determinations by x-ray 
uiffraction techniques thicker deposits would be desirable. 
Sample 
Cr 
SiO - 29 
SiO - 32 
Cr + SiO 
Cr + SiO 
Cr + SiO 
Cr + SiO 
Cr + SiO 
Cr + SiO 
-~---- ---- --------
- 8 - C 
- 11 - C 
- 13 - C 
- 15 - C 
- 16 - C 
- 17 - C 
Table I 
Material as indicated by 
reflection electron diffraction 
SiO, Si or Cr203 
Si0
2
, Si or'Cr203 
Si02, Cr or Cr203 
Cr, Si or Cr203
, Si0
2 
Cr, possibly Cr203 
Cr, Cr203
, Si or Si02 









, Cr or Cr203 
Si0
2, 
Si or Cr203 
SiO, Si02 
Cr, Cr203
, Si or Si0
2 
*) Strong preferred orientation with [Ill] as fiber axis. No other orientation 
present. 
**) See also: Grube, G. and H. Speidel: Z. Elektrochemie 53.339 (1949). 
***) Modification assumed to be a-quartz. 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
aNGINaERING lDCPaRIMDCT nATION 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
10 December 1965 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No.7 
Contract No. NAsB-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film ReSistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 November 1965 to ~ December 1965 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high~ 
stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be easily 
and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Research during the month has been devoted primarily to preparation and 
measurements specimens of the co-evaporated systems Al + SiO and Cu + SiO. 
Approximately 31 specimens were prepared by co-evaporation from separate 
sources and necessary resistance, TCR, and thickness measurements were made. 
In Figure 1 are exhibited the data for the Al + SiO systemj the conditions 
of evaporation are noted on the graph. The TCR versus resistivity plot indi-
cates that a specific resistivity of 10,000 ohm-cm (1000 obms/sq for 1000 
angstrom film) is obtained at a TCR of -12 x 10-4/oC which is undesirably 
large. Moreover at a TCR of essentially zero the R/sq for a 100 angstrom film 
is only about 60 ohms. These films are fairly stable with respect to time and 
temperature; however, no extensive aging tests have been conducted to define 
precisely film stability. 
In Figure 2 are exhibited the data for the Cu + SiO system; tbe conditions 
of evaporation are stated on the graph. The TCR versus resistivity plot dis-
closes a most unusual grouping, not characteristic of the behavior of any other 
PR-EC -2- 10 December 1965 
metal-substance pair examined. The" films with only a few exceptions exhibited 
4 -4/0 relatively high positive TCR values, > x 10 C being the lowest recorded. 
< -4/0 The few negative values recorded were all very negative -15 x 10 C; and 
-4 -4 no value between -15 x 10 and + 4 x 10 were recorded. It is worth noting 
that a resistivity as high as 2 x 105 for a film with a positive TCR of 400 
parts per million was measured. The R/sq of this film would thus be 20,000 
Ohms/sq which is most unusual at this TCR value and sign. The appearance of 
the wide gap in the p'lot may indicate chemical reaction between the co-evaporated 
materials under certain conditions. However, we do not presently have a proper 
explanation for the behavior observed. The possibility of the evaporation of 
triple substances, with the copper used to increase positive TCR and resistivity, 
has been suggested; and we may make a few trial runs of this nature in the 
future. 
In the preparation of the films discussed the aluminum and 8iO were evapo-
rated from boron nitride crucibles heated by tantalum wire coils; the two 
heating elements in turn were surrounded by a tantalum heat shield to reduce 
radiation losses. The aluminum, after several evaporations, diffused over the 
surface of the boron nitride crucible and onto the tantalum wire damaging it. 
A·different crucible configuration, utilizing an overhanging lip, may remedy 
this fault$ 
Copper and 8iO were evaporated from two independent tungsten boats and 
gave no trouble. However, the boats were separated from each other by a 
distance of I-inch and this gave a distribution problem at the substrate distance 
of 4.5 inches. It was the intent to examine a number of distributions of 
Cu + 8iO and the separation assisted the experimen~ from th~standpoint; however, 
closer positioning of the two sources with respect to each other appears 
desirable~ 
A number of films of both varieties examined were prepared for electron 
diffraction analyses. Only a portion of these have been analyzed as yet; the 
results will be tabulated in the next letter report. 
Work on the Microcircuit Laboratory bas been progressing steadily, and 
its facilities will be available sbortly for use by tbis project. A 'move into 
PR-EC -3- 10 December 1965 
this laboratory has already taken place in part, and it should be completed 
in 4 to 6 weeks. The research on the project will be considerably aided by 
access to these improved facilities. 
Plans for the ensuing month are to complete the studies now underway and 
a study of the tin + SiO system. The move into the microcircuit facility will 
be essentiallY completed. 
RBB:bbr 
Enclosures 2 
Addressee 5 copies 
Respectfully submitted, 
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~ational Aeronautics and 
George C. :'Iarsl:all Space 
Huntsville, Alaba~ 3 
Administration 
and the Cei-.J.ter 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Le~ter No. 8 
Contract ::l~O. N~!ill8-2G072 
to ImDrave Vacuum 
Thin Film Resistors,ll (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 December 1965 to 1 January 1965 
Gentlemen: 
~he purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
resistance per square, low coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with tot ~=::.e ano. The iliaterials shall be 
and -Ceo. by v acu~ methods. 
Research the Llonth ~~as been cievoted to the preparation 
and measurements of AI + SiD and Sn + SiO. 
Ten of each ser~es were from 
sources res~stance, TCR, fu~d thickness measurements were made. 
Additional data obtained for the Al + SiD films may be obse:'""Ved in Figure 1. 
The data of interest 8,l"e the ones at +2) and x 10 -4 jOC. It 1,{ill 
be noted that these are on or close to the curve frOE the fewer pOints 
and submitted as 1 of !>ionthly Letter No.7. It is evident that 
/" 
near zero TCR the reSistivity will be in the neighborhood of 600 x 10- 0 ohm-c~ 
which an of only 60 o~s for a 1000 film. This is far 
too 101>7 to be of interest for resistance 
lJ:he tin -i- SiD films prepared nowever displayed very hign resistivities, 
currently out of the range of the resistance being used. Efforts are 
made to bring the resistivities of fiL~s of this pair down to the desired 
range. 
REVIE.W . f 
PAT £NT ~ .• :!.f!._.... 19 •• ~2 BY::l;(ttt. ...... : ....... . 
v i {; ;- ~~ 
FORMAT .. 2.:10. ..... 19 ....... 2 BV.i1. ..... _ 
PR-EC -2- 10 January 
The structural studies of the various fiL~s have not been completed. Work 
currently is being conducted 'ili th the electron to determine if a 
method for accurate quantitative analysis of fi~~s can oe developed by the use 
of this ~nstrument. 
Tr~e final equip:me!1t fo:. ... the :caicrocircui t Lab has nOvr been received and 
vrith the 
by late January. \'1e 
of a nevi electron oea'1l gun and power supply 
have tvo vacut:lTI systems in this laboratory) a 
VE-40o equipped with a microcircuit designed and -Quilt here and a ne~·r VE-775 
Both of t:'1ese are now available for vri tn an Edvrards microcircuit 
this work) and it is that a large of the "'i{ork vrill now be conducted 
in the microcircuit facility. 
Plans for the ~onth of Janu~~ are to continue work on the Sn + SiO series 
and to obtain additional measurements on t~e Cu + SiO series. A series of aging 
measurements on resistive elements previously will be cO~ilenced a~d 
further \{ork on film 
RBB:bor 
Enclosure 
Addressee 5 copies 
n"""""-r,"c'-, vion and structure will be conducted. 
submitted) 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332
10 February 1966 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35B12 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 9 
Contract No. NASB-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-B58) 
Period: 1 January 1966 to 1 February 1966 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be 
easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
The work during the month has been directed toward completion of the 
microcircuit facilities, analysis of films of the species Cu + SiO and 
Al + SiO, and the initiation of aging studies of the films of Mn + SiO. 
Equipment for the microcircuit laboratory is now essentially complete. 
However, minor design changes in the plating jigs and installation of the 
electron beam gun VEECO Model VeB-6C and its power supply have required a 
considerable expenditure of time. This investment is expected to greatly 
increase film output and broaden the range of materials that may be handled 
during the remainder of the work. Satisfactory operation of these facili-
ties is expected during the month of February. Twenty four film specimens 
of Aluminum, SiO, and Copper were ~repared to obtain analytical standards 
for previously fabricated Al + SiO and Cu + SiO films. 
The substrates were carbon coated copper electron microscope grids for 
13 of the specimens; these will be used as standards for the electron 
o 0 
microprobe. Film thicknesses varied from about 500 A to 2000 A for each 
PR-EC -2- 10 February 1966 
material. The remaining eleven specimens were films deposited on glass 
simultaneously with the grid specimens, for film thickness determinations. 
12 Mn + SiO film specimens were fabricated for aging studies. TCR 
. I.,... -4/0 -4/0 values ranged from approximately -LtV x 10 C to +1 x 10 C. These 
were stored in a convection oven at 125°C to determine their aging characteris-
tics in the no-load condition. The aging will be studied for a minimum 
period of 1000 hours. Preliminary aging data on these will be available 
in the near future. 
In the preparation of Al + 8iO films, boron nitride crucibles were used 
for evaporating the aluminum and 8iO. Boron nitride appeared to be an 
excellent source of material except for the fact that the molten aluminum 
would flow up the inside wall, over the top, and down the outside wall of 
the crucible. During the course of two or three evaporations the aluminum 
would destroy the tantalum coil used to heat the crucible. Figure la 
illustrates the helix - crucible arrangement first used. As illustrated in 
Figure Ib, crucibles were fabricated with an extended rim or lip at the top. 
Even with relative~ large rims, the aluminum would migrate to the tantalum 
helix. The problem was finally eliminated by using an arrangement of the 
crucible and tantalum coil shown in Figure lc. In this arrangement, several 
turns of the coil extended above the crucible and created a hot zone at 
and above the lip of the crucible. With this arrangement the migrating 
aluminum melt evaporated before reaching" the outside edge of the crucible. 
A simple, large capacity, and durable evaporation source for aluminum has 
been sought for some time. The arrangement of Figure lc is a very satis-
factory solution to the problem. 
Plans for the succeeding month are to prepare specimens and conduct 
aging examinations of the species Cu + 8iO, Cr + 8iO, and Mn + 8iO. Effects 
on aging of baking the specimens in air and application of protective over-
coats of SiO or other materials will be examined. Co evaporation of various 
metals and 8iO in partial pressures of oxygen are planned. These are expected 
to yield films with a higher percentage of 8iO and 8i02 and a lower relative 
PR-EC 
percentage of reduced species. 
RBB:ms 
Enclosure 
Addressee 5 copies 
-3- 10 February 1966 
Respectfully submitted, 
Richard B. Belser 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT .TATION 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
10 March 1966 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 10 
Contract No. NAS8-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 February 1966 to 1 March 1966 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
high resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, 
and high stability with respect to time and temperature.' The materials 
shall be easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Research during the month has been principally directed toward the 
fabrication of Mn + SiO and eu + SiO films for extension of data on these 
systems arid for aging studies which are now underway. The electron gun, 
VeB-6c, has been installed in the VEECO VE-775 vacuum system; upon delivery 
the gun was found to be lacking an elect.ron deflection plate and we have 
encountered some delay in obtaining the missing part. Fortunately this 
has now arrived from the factory and is currently being installed. A 
review has been made of the data developed thus far in order,to evaluate. 
our present position with respect to obtaining the objectives of the 
research and to outline the program for the remaining period. 
Sixteen specimens of Mn + SiO were prepared. These lay within the 
-6 . 
range 1000 x 10 ohm- cm to 10 ohm- cm and generally over the curve of 
Figure 1 (repeated fram Monthly Progress Letter No.5) and hence essen-
tially over' the TCR range +1 to -35 x 10-4/oc; the resistivity vs TCR 
curve for Mn + SiO has been found to very repetitive. Eight of these 
PR-EC -2- 10 March 1966 
units were overcoated with approximately 6000 angstroms of SiO and the 
remaining eight were left uncoated. These were then placed in an oven 
o in air at 125 C in order to compare the relative aging of the protected 
and unprotected pairs. Special contact jigs have been made to measure 
the individual units expeditiously with minimum handling. Preliminary 
aging results indicate that aging of the unprotected units has been in 
the range 4 to 20 percent in 50 hours in air at 1250C; films protected 
by a silicon monoxide overcoat exhibited changes in the same period of 
only a few tenths of a percent. Comprehensive data on aging will be 
available for the next report. 
Thirteen specimens of Cu + SiO were fabricated and their TCR values 
were measured. Again TCR values were shown to exhibit a wide gap in 
values, in this case from +2 x 10-4/oc to -15 x 10-4/oc, similar to the 
behavior shown in Figure 2 (from Monthly Progress Letter No.7). The 
unique feature of the copper + SiO is the positive TCR of 
-2 even at resistivities much above the target value of 10 
-4 +2 to +4 x 10 
ohm-cm (1000 
ohms/ sq for a 1000 angstrom fi-lm). Aging data obtained on Cu + SiO units 
in the course of TCR measurements have indicated severe aging in air with-
o out protection at temperatures above 75 C. This property is a severe handi-
cap in' the employment of films of this species. However, the mixture of 
a portion, of this positive TCR ingredient into other species is still an 
intriguing possibility. 
Previously initiated studies of TiN + SiO did not give usuable films 
when deposited above substrate temperatures of 50oC. Resistivity values 
for the TiN + SiO were extremely high (beyond the bridge limits of 107 ohms). 
The character of films of this species was fairly soft and porous and lacked, 
the resistance to scratching exhibited by the Cr,+ SiO and Mh + SiO pairs. 
eu +\S{Ofilms were also softer than the Cr + SiO or'Mh + SiO pairs. 
A review of the various metal + SiO, metal + O2 pairs and other mate-
rials examined thus far along with data pertinent to the various pairs 
are exhibited in Table 1. Here it will be observed that some 20 species 
have been examined and that these cover a wide extreme of resistivities 
and TCR values. However, if we examine the resistivities obtainable at 
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essentially 0 ±5 x 10-4 TCR we discover that the materials fitting best 
the desired category of essentially 10-2 ohm-em are Or + SiO and Mn + SiO. 
Zirconium also looks prOmising and should be examined in conjunction with 
SiO additives. It will be recognized immediately that the pair Cr + SiO 
which has received much emphasis previously is an excellent choice among 
the metals which can be evaporated fram a tungsten filament, boat, or heated 
crucible. However, previous work with the refractory metals, prinCipally 
sputtered, has indicated that these metals have desirable characteristics 
which probably can be duplicated by electron beam evaporated films. We 
are now in a position to perform experiments with the refractory metal 
elements. There is also good reason to believe that futher studies of the 
transition metals coevaporated with silicon monoxide would be desirable. 
Research for the next period will be devoted to the aging evaluation 
of Cr + SiO and Mn + SiO films and beginning studies of some of the refrac-
tory species that can be prepared with the electron beam equipment. 
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Monthly Progress Letter No. 11 
Contract No. NAS8-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Thin Film Resistors, IT (Georgia Tech Project A-858 
Period: 1 March 1966 to 1 Jl..pril 1966 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be easily 
and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Research during the month has been principally directed toward fabrica-
tion of Mn + SiO films and Cr + SiO films and aging studies of the films. 
Studies of the deposition of films of Si0
2 
by the evaporation of SiO at partial 
pressures of oxygen were conducted. The electron beam apparatus was modified 
for satisfactory focusing and is ready for evaporation of refractory materials. 
Aging studies of approximately 30 previously fabricated Mn + SiO resistors 
were continued. Included are unprotected resistors and resistors overcoated 
with approximately 6000 A of SiO. The specimens have been at l250C in air 
for about 700 hours to date. Specific resistivity versus change in resistance 
data compiled after 550 hours of aging are shown in Figure 1. In general, 
for protected resistors is far less than that of unprotected resistors: further-
more, the extent of aging increases rapidly for resistivity values above 1000 
microohm-cm. Points derived from data for the protected resistors form a smooth 
curve; on the other hand, aging data is quite variable for the unprotected fi~s. 
During the course of fabricati~g these films, the manganes~due to its more rapid 
evaporation rate over that of SiO,was depleted considerably in certain instances 
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causing the exposed surface layers of the film structure to be SiO rich. This 
condition probably accounts for the relatively lower aging of the Q~protected 
film specimens which gave data points lying near the curve of the protected 
films in Figure 1. 
In Figures 2 through 4, resistance changes versus aging time of typical 
resistors overcoated with SiO are shown. Each measlrrement was made at room 
temperature; therefore, for each measurement the specimen suffered a mild tem-
perature shock as a result of cooling upon removal from the oven and subsequent 
heating when returned to it. The high resistivity specimen (1.6 x 10- 5 microohm-
cm) of Figure 2 is aging quite rapidly even though it is protected with SiO. 
It has been noted that the porosity of the films increases with resistivity. 
This is evident from the change in appearance with an increase in resistivity. 
A progressive loss of reflectance and increased dullness in appearance are 
observed. The more porous films are very difficult to protect; a thicker (> 6000 A) 
or more continuous overcoat of SiO or other material will be necessary to provide 
the required protection. The aging of less than 2% after 550 hours at l250C for 
the protected specimens of Figures 3 and 4 is quite good. Similar data for 
typical unprotected fiJ~s are shown in Figures 5 and 6. The relative drastic 
aging of the unprotected films is obvious. Except for the highest resistivities, 
the rate of aging decreases and approaches an asymptotic level before or at 
about 300 hours of aging at l25 0C. The above data indicate that for a restricted 
temperature range to l25 0 C and with some means of protection precision resistors 
can be fabricated from Mn + SiO films of specific resistivities below 1 x 103 
microohm-cm. 
During the month 12 additional metal-oxide specimens were fabricated for 
stability studies. Included were 7 Mn + SiO resistors and 5 Cr + SiO resistors. 
Resistivity and TCR Values of the Mn + SiO films ranged from 300 t02 x 106 
-4/0 -4/0 microohm-cm and 1.5 x 10 C to -25.7 x 10 C, respectively; whereas, the 
respective ranges of similar values for the Cr + SiO films were 3.6 x 104 to 
4 -4 0 4 -4/0 7.5 x 10 microohm-cm and -7.97 x 10 / C to -1. 3 x 10 C. These films were 
fabricated in the manner of the earlier Mn + SiO and Cr + SiO films, i.e., the 
films were deposited on 4000c glass substrates from a single tantalum box source, 
R. D. Mathis type ME-I, at a chamber pressure of approximately 1 x 10- 5 Torr. 
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In general, the starting procedure for either of the species consists of filling 
the source with a quantity ratio of the materials Cr + SiO or Mn + Sio, respec-
tively, which experience has shown results in a film with the desired TCR. To 
vary the TCR and resistivity covering the complete ranges reported, the quantity 
ratio of the materials was varied or the source temperature was varied for minor 
adjustments. However, for sour,ce temperatures above about l3500 C increased 
disassociation rates of the SiO occur. Hence all evaporations have been ~ade 
with the source temperature maintained as low as practicable. For the Mn + SiO 
series, source temperatures were maintained in the range 10500 C to l2500 C and 
the deposition times varied from about 3 minutes to 20 minutes. For the Cr + SiO 
series, source temperatures were maintained in the range l4500 C to 15500 C and 
the deposition times varied fram about 1/2 to 3 minutes. Typical starting quan-
tities of the constituents were 2 grams of 10 to 120 mesh SiO to about 100 milli-
grams of Mn pellets and 2 grams of Cr powder to about 220 milligrams of SiO in 
the form of a 1/4" diameter x 1/4" thick tablet. Under continuous evaporation 
the Mn was depleted before the SiO and its rate of evaporation decreases more 
rapidly than that of the SiO. A reverse of the respective rates of evapora-
tion occurs for the Cr &~d SiO mixtures. 
All seven of the Mn + SiO specimens and three of the Cr + SiO films, fab-
° ° / ricated during the month, were baked in air at 200 C or 250 C for 6-1 2 hours 
before beginning aging studies at 125°C. The accumulated data are reported in 
Table 1. 
Comparing the ~~ + SiO films ba~ed at 200°C and 250°C, it can be seen that 
the resistance of the specimens bal(ed at 200
0
C increased by about 14%; \.,rhereas 
increases of about 50% to 70% were obtained for similar specimens baked at 250
o
C. 
The TCR values appeared to shift ramdomly by small amolL~ts. The initial TCR 
value obtained for Mn + SiO-25-C is believed to be in error a~d must be checked 
further. The large increase in TCR values with post-annealing treatment as 
indicated in the table must be checked also. 
Because of possible annealing effects and protection afforded by forming an 
oxidized outer film layer, it is expected that the post-deposition baking of 
these specimens in air at 200°C to 250°C will reduce considerably the extent of 
subsequent aging at 125°C compared to that obtained for the earlier specimens 
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with no post-deposition ba~ing. Also, post-deposition baking offers the advan-
tage of resistor adjustment to precision values where resistors are deposited to 
a predetermined Iml value and oxidized to a desired value. 
All three of the Cr + SiO films baked at 250 0 C in air exhibited a small 
decrease in resistance ranging from -1.2% to -.04%. The TeR changes ranged from 
-4/0 -4/0 -.07 x 10 C to +.12 x 10 C. After the post-deposition baking, the speci-
mens were placed on aging at 125°C with the two similar but non-baked films. 
The Cr + SiO films exceed the research objectives with respect to resistivity 
and TCR. Furthermore, the low aging exhibited here reveals that they can be 
expected to meet the requirements of precision resistors (less than 1% 
change in resistance for 1000 hours of aging at l250 C in air). To obtain practi-
cal resistor adjustment of Cr + SiC film by oxidation in air temperatures exceed-
ing 300
0
C will probably be required. 
The superior aging characteristics of the unprotected Cr + SiO films compared 
to similar Mn + SiO films is quite evident in Table 1. Aging of films post-
deposition baked at 125°C will be included in the next report. 
Evaporations of SiO in varied partial pressures of oxygen to form films 
conSisting primarily of Si02 (clear films) were made. Starting with chamber 
pressures of about 5 x 10-6 Torr oxygen was admitted to maintain stable pressure 
-5 -4 -4 ( _4 
of 5 x 10 ,1 x 10 ,5 x 10 Torr and 9-10) 10 Torr. As the pressure was 
progressively increased, the normal brmrnish color of the deposited SiO films 
progressively disappeared and transparent films were obtained only for the (9-10) 
-4 10 Torr range of O2 pressure. 
Manganese films deposited under the latter conditions were completely oxidized 
and of insulating quality. The manganese oxide films exhibited a yellmrish to 
brmrnish tinge similar to SiO films; although not as resistant to scratching 
with a pointed steel instrument as SiO films, they were quite hard. The fact 
that manganese oxidized at this pressure range, terminated the pursuit of co-
depositing SiO and Mri in a partial pressure of oxygen to form a species of 
Mn + Si02 specimens. The ~nertness of chromium to oxidation at this pressure 
range has not been evaluated. 
Test evaporations of stainless steel and molybdenum were made with the 
electron gun. The beam diameter was too large for the available copper crucible. 
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To narrow the beam a three-ring collimating and electrostatic focusing element 
was designed and constructed. The design pe~itted installation of the gQ~ 
above the top support plate of the Ed'dard' s microcircuit jig at a distance of 
approximately 12 inches from the crucible. From initial evaporation attempts, 
the arrangement is an improvement upon the gun as delivered and will be satis-
factory for this work; hovrever, a high voltage power supply of higher current 
capaci ty than that on hand must be obtain~d before maximum focusi.ng can be 
realized. 
Masks were fabricated for film deposition on 2" x 2" glass substrates. 
These \{ere designed to provide for the simultaneous depositio!l of 6 resistors, 
each measuring 1/8" by 1/4". This is expected to speed-up the fabrication 
process so that a number of additional materials can be evaluated. 
Liquid nitrogen "feed-throughs" were designed and constructed for the instal-
lation of a Meissner cold trap inside the chamber of the VE-775 vacuum system. 
The construction ~Dd installation of the trap will be performed shortly. 
Micrographs and electron diffraction patterns have been made on the Cu + SiO 
and Al + SiO films reported previously. Electron microprobe a!lalysis of the 
film composition is near completion. 
Research for the next period will be devoted to aging evaluation and stabi-
lization techniques of Cr + SiO and l1n + SiO films. Co-deposition of tantalum 
and tungsten with SiO will be performed. 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35B12 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 12 
Contract No. NASB-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-B5B) 
. Period: 1 April 1966 to 1 May 1966 
Gentlemen: 
-The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be easily 
and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
During the month, 33 film resistors were fabricated. Included were four 
manganese, twenty-three Cr + SiO and 6 vanadium films. The Mn and Cr + SiO 
films were deposited similarly to earlier films of these species; whereas, the 
vanadium films were deposited by electron beam evaporation techniques. Aging 
studies of these and previously fabricated films were conducted. Studies of 
the deposition of chromium in oxygen in the pressure range of 7 to 10 x 10-4. 
Aging studies of 24 previously fabricated Mn + SiO resistors were con-
tinued. Included are unprotected resistors, resistors overcoated with SiO, 
and resistors baked after deposition in air at 2000 C and 2500C for hours. 
These have been aging in a convection oven at l250 C for more than 700 hours. 
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Specific resistivity versus change in resistance characteristics after 550 
hours of aging are shown in Figure 1. Data for the baked films have been 
added to that reported last month for the unprotected films and films pro-
tected with an overlayer of SiO. The post-baked, films ranged in resistivity 
from 400 to 3,400 michroohm-cm; after 550 hours of aging, they have increased 
in value by 2.4 ~ 2 percent. For a similar range of resistivity values but 
after 1000 hours of aging, unprotected films and films overcoated with SiO 
have increased in value an average of 23.3 and 0.7 percent, respectively. 
Both the unprotected and SiO protected films with resistivities exceeding 
1 X 105 microohm~cm have increased in value by more than 20 percent after 
1000 hours of aging. Figures 2 thru 8 are typical aging graphs of the 
variously treated films. 
Two Manganese fiD~s were placed on aging. The resistance per square of 
one film was 6 ohms. 
° 550 hours at 125 C. 
Surprisingly it increased 100 percent in value after 
The other film had a resistivity of 28 ohms per square 
and aged 1 percent after 160 hours at 125°C; unfortunately, the latter specimen 
was broken during testing. 
Twenty-seven Cr + SiO resistors are on aging at 1250 C. Resistivities 
6 of these films range from 100 to 2.3 X 10 mic~oohm-cm. T. C. R. values 
-4/0 range from - 28 X 10 C -4/0 for the higher resistivity to + 2.8 X 10 C for 
the lower resistivity. Unprotected films, films protected with an overlayer 
of SiO, and films baked in air at temperatures of 250
0
C, 275°C, and 325°C are 
represented within this range of values. Aging of the specimens are summarized 
in Table II The baked films are superior to either the unprotected films or 
o 
those protected with an overlayer of SiO. After 500 hours of aging at 125 C, 
films post-baked in air exhibit resistance changes of less than 0.3 percent 
for resistivities up to 2 X 10
6 
microohm-cm. Similar changes of 14 and 6 per-
cent were obtained, respectively, for the 1L~protected and SiO overcoated films. 
Table I of the last monthly report was extended to include data on resist-
ance and T. C. R. changes occurring during post-deposition baking of the 
Cr + SiO and Vanadium films fabricated during the month. It can be noted that 
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a number of the Cr- + SiO films increased considerably in value during the pos~ 
bake while others changed ver.y little. Further study of the fabrication details 
may explain this behavior. The specimens have all aged quite similarly on su~ 
sequent aging at 1250 C with the higher resistivity specimens aging slightly 
more than the lower resistivity specimens, as indicated in Table II. Figures 
9 thru 14 are typical aging graphs of the Cr + SiO films. Specimens Cr + SiO-23-C, 
25-C, and 28-c were deposited simultaneously on the same substrate and Cr + SiO-36-c, 
37-C, and 38-C were deposited similarly in a group of six resistors. 
The Vanadium films were fabricated by evaporating Vanadium with an electron 
gun in high vacuum from a copper crucible onto 400
0
c substrates. Two of the 
films were retained for resistivity measurements and four were placed on aging 
at 1250C. Two of the films placed on extended aging at 1250C oxidized drasti-
cally during a post-deposition bake at 3250C, as indicated in Table 1. ~he 
125
0
C aging data will be included in the next report. 
Chromium evaporations were made in partial pressures of oxygen of 7 X 10-4 
-4 to 10 X 10 Torr. The deposited films were chromium oxide of insulating quality. 
This terminated the pursuit of co-depositing SiO and Cr in partial pressures of 
oxygen to form a species of conducting Cr + Si02 films. 
Research for the next period will be devoted to aging evaluations of 
Cr + SiO and Mn + SiO films now under study. Co-deposition of refractory 
metals with SiO will be pursued. 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
10 June 1966 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 13 
Contract No. NAS8-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors, II (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 April 1966 to 1 May 1966 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be easily 
and reproducibly' deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Activities of the month were devoted primarily to aging stUdies of pre-
viously fabricated resistors. Forty specimens on extended aging at 125°C in 
air were removed from the aging oven. Measurements of TCR values were made 
to determine changes in the TCR that occurred during the aging period. Similar 
studies of sixteen additional specimens is being continued for a minimum period 
of 1000 hours. Attempts were made to evaporate the metals tungsten and tantalum 
with the electron gun; hOl'fever, these efforts were unsuccessful due to diffi-
culties in obtaining a supply of filaments that will withstand the high power 
levels required to achieve a significant rate of evaporating. An experimental 
design for the co-deposition of Cr and SiO, or similar materials, from two 
independently controlled sources was completed. In connection with this, 
studies of the evaporation of Cr and SiO from graphite cloth sources were con-
ducted. A paper related to previous work on this program entitled "A Boron 
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Nitride Evaporation Source for Aluminum!1 1-TaS submitted to the Revie1-r of 
Scientific Instruments by J. Conrad Meaders and M. D. Carithers for 
and possible publication. 
Resistors removed from aging at 12 C included 16 of the series Mh + SiO -
B-c through 23-C with an accumulated time of 1500 hours. Others removed 
with an accumulated aging of 1000 hours were 7 resistors of the series Mh + 
SiO C through 31-C, one manganese specimen Nm-2, and 16 chromium-silicon 
monoxide resistors of the series Cr + SiO lB-c through 34-C. Resistance and 
TCR values ,qere measured at the termination of aging for comparison with the 
values measured during and at the beginning of the aging period. The Measure-
ment data are tabulated in Table I. Generally, resistors increased in resistance 
during the aging. The characteristics with respect to resistivity 
reported earlier for the variously treated ~fu + SiO resistors for the initial 
500 hours of aging was maintained quite early 
hours. The TCR values increased slightly for a 
the period 500 
ority of the resistors of 
each species; how"ever, a significant number exhibited no change or a slight 
negative shift in TCR for each species of specimens. The data for Mn + 
SiO resistors overcoated with SiO for protection must be normalized to exclude 
that occurred 
a detailed c 
deposition of the overcoat. When this is com-
on of the results after 1000 hours of aging will be 
submitted for both the Cr + SiO and Mh + SiO species. 
Table II of the previous monthly report was extended to include recent 
aging of Cr + SiO films. Resistance changes of films removed after 1000 hours 
of aging are included, and the general trends ovserved the initial 
500 hours of are apparent. The films baked in air at temperatures of 
250°C, °c, and 325°C are superior to the unprotected films and those over-
coated with SiO. At this point, similar films post-baked at the three temper-
atures appear to be equally we 11. Figure 1 shows the change in resistance 
of the post-baked Cr + SiO films with respect to resistivity for the 
res range of 100 to 2.5 x 106 microohm-cm. The resistors are highly 
stable as indicated a change of less than 1 percent in value, even after 
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1000 hours for a few of the specimens. Figure 2 illustrates the of unpro-
tected Cr + SiO films for a similar range of resistivities and aging time. The 
aging of the latter films is relatively variable from specimen to specimen with 
a maximum change in resistance of about 25 percent. The lower curve represents 
the worst expected for unprotected films; \{hereas) the upper curve is 
considered more representative of typical characteristic aging of unprotected Cr 
+ SiO films. All of the Cr + SiO film resistors overcoated with SiO were in the 
6 resistivity range (1.5 to 2.3)10 microohm-cm. These have completed the 1000 
hours of aging at 1250 C. The average change in resistance was 5.6 percent which 
compares to a change in resistance of 0.45 percent for similar films baked at 
275
0
C before aging. The aging superiority of the Cr + SiO over the Mn + SiO films 
is readily apparent by comparing Figure 1 of this report with Figure 1 of monthly 
report Number 11. Cr + Sio films of the series 35-C through 46-c will be 
removed from aging upon completion of 1000 hours of aging during the next report 
period. 
Aging studies of four vanadium film resistors previously deposited by electron 
beam evaporation techniques were conducted. These have aged rather poorly, as 
can be seen in Figures 3 through 6. After 500 hours of aging v-4 has shown the 
least aging of 2 percent. This specimen was post-baked in air at 325°C with speci-
men V-I. From the printed resistance change data on the graphs and the subse-
quent aging at 1250 C of V-I, it appears that excessive oxidation of the vanadium 
films occurred during the post baking at 325°C. Films V-2 and V-5 were unpro-
tected and are aging exceSSively. The resistivity of approximately 225 microohm-
cm was estimated from the measurements of two films deposited simultaneously with 
the four films on aging. 
It is worthwhile to note that a straightforward evaporation of vanadium 
onto room temperature substrates with the electron gun results in a non-uniform 
film deposite. The non-uniformity has been noted in other work here for permalloy 
evaporated with the electron gun on substrates at temperatures up to 250
o
C. The 
non-uniformity results from electron and/or ionic charges arriving at the substrate 
and possibly the charge build-up that occurs on the substrate surface. The above 
vanadi urn film resistors "\.Jere deposited on 4000 C glass substrates, and the deposits 
appeared uniform in thickness. At 400oc, the substrates are conducting and appar-
ently prevent the surface from becoming charged during the deposition. Thus, it 
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is believed that the surface charge build up that can occur effects primarily 
the non-u...niformi ty observed on the cooler and non conducting·, substrates. It 
was determined during wor~ \-lith the permalloy on another project that a collec-
tor ring installed in front of the substrate and biased at plus 300 to 600 vdc 
with respect to the substrate holder and baseplate eliminated the non-uniformity 
in film deposits on cool substrates; on the other hand) the non-uniformity 
persisted \vi th the ring biased negatively; hence) it appears that' the pre-
vented the arrival of electrons at the substrate surface which interferred with 
obtaining uniform deposits. Even though, uniform vanadium deposites were 
obtained on the hot substrates, bombardment by charges of the film build-up 
obviously continued in the absence of the collector ring. Hence) it is quite 
possible that film purity or characteristics are affected by the bombardment) 
and a study to determine the possible effects on film characteristics is worth-
while. 
Separate evaporations in hi&h vacuum of chromium and SiO from and through 
densely woven graphite cloth \'lere made. The respective materials were wrapped 
within the cloth in such a manner that they were completely enclosed. The cloth 
was electrically terminated and \vas heated to evaporation temperatures of the 
respective materials by I2R losses with the passage of current. Due to a high 
rate of reaction) the cloth is unsatisfactory as a source material for the evapo-
ration of chromium. On the other hand) it proved to be quite satisfactory for 
the evaporation of SiO. No reaction betvleen the SiO and graphite was detected 
from a visual inspection of unevaporated SiO and the graphite, however) it is 
expected that free silicon atoms resulting from any disassociation of the evapor-
ant at the source will react with the graphite cloth and remain on the source as 
~he less volatile compound silicon carbide. 
The SiO films deposited in this manner exhibited the usual brownish color 
and were of insulating quality. Wrapping the SiO within a sufficient number 
of layers of the cloth will prevent the spitting usually associated with the 
evaporation of SiO. The graphite cloth has a resistivity of about 1/2 ohms per 
square and requires a relatively low current compared to commonly used metal 
filament sources for a given source temperature. For this and other reasons, it 
is believed that the material will prove to be superior to the commo~ly used 
tantalum chimney and box sources for the evaporation of SiO. 
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The experimental for the co-evaporation of Cr and SiO from 
ently controlled sources is shown in Figure 7. Chromium evaporations will be 
made upward from the two tungsten boats, one on each side of the graphite cloth 
source) and the SiO will be evaporated from within two layers of graphite cloth 
geometrically broad and centered bet"leen but slightly belm,]" the boats with respect 
to the substrate. Hopefully, uniform thickness deposits and reliable control of 
film resistivity can be realized with this arrangement of sources. 
During the next period the follmling efforts will be emphasized: 
RBB:bbr 
1. Complete compilation of resistivity and TCR data of 
all specimens currently on aging tests. 
2. Conduct a structual analysis of selected resistors that 
have completed 1000 hours of aging and relate this area 
to the aging of the electrical properties of individual 
resistors. 
3. Pursue the co-deposition of refractory metals 'vi th SiO 
by electron beam techniques. 
4. Construct the source arrangement of Figure 7 and evaluate 
for practical application to the fabrication of Cr + SiO 
film resistors. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Richard B. Belser 
Project Director 
Addressee 5 copies 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ENGINEERING II!XJI'ERIMENT STATION
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
11 July 1966 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 14 
Contract No. NAS8-20072 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated/-
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors, It (Georgia Tech Project(.A-858) 
Peri od: 1 June 1966 to 1 July 1966 
The purpose of this research'is to develop a resistor material of high 
resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, and high 
stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials shall be easily 
and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
During the month 16 additional resistors completed the minimum period 
of 1000 hours of aging at l25°C. Resistance and TCR data of all specimens 
that have completed the aging period were tabulated and compared. The analy-
tical group completed modification of the electron microprobe and analysis 
of the composition of previously fabricated films was initiated. Concurrent 
electron diffraction and micrographic studies are being made. Construction 
of the experimental source for the co-evaporation of Cr and SiO discussed in 
the last monthly report was completed, and testing of the source was begun. 
Studies to determine the feasibility of preparing high resistive film resis-
tors by evaporation appropriate metals from graphite cloth or crucibles to 
form composites of metal and metal carbides were initiated. 
SpeCimens removed from aging at 125°C during the month included 12 of 
the series Cr + SiO and 4 vanadium resistors. This completed the 1000 hour 
aging measurements of previously fabricated films. The changes in resistance 
and TCR values after the aging period are tabulated with that obtained earlier 
for other specimens of the chromium-silicon monoxide and manganese-silicon 
monoxide resistors in data sheets 1 and 2. 
The dependence of resistance change after 1000 hours of aging at l25°C 
in air on initial film resistivity of Mn + SiO films is illustrated in Figure 1. 
The variously treated films are depicted together for comparison. The cross-
hatched area represents the spread of data obtained for those resistors over-
coated with SiO. The lower boundary represents the best aging expected for the 
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SiO protected films, and the upper boundary represents the worst expected 
for these films. The SiO protected films were typically better than either 
the unprotected or post-baked films. There is evidence that the unprotected 
points falling in the r~gion of the protected films are actually protected 
with an SiO averlayer. The reasons for this were discussed in Monthly progress 
letter Number 11. Electron micrographs of the films may lend support to this 
effect. Of this species, ~nly those films protected with SiO and falling in 
the range of 500 to 1 x 10 microohm-cm show much promise as a precision resis-
tor material. The resistance of all films in this series increased during the 
aging at 1250C with the lowest aging in the respective order of SiO overcoated, 
post-baked, and unprotected. Five of the post-baked films had positive TCR 
changes and two shifted in a negative direction. Similarly 6 of 8 unprotected 
films increased in TCR value. Thus, a substantial number of the TCR values 
of the films in these two catogories increased slightly with aging. On the 
otherhand, 7 of 8 films protected with SiO showed a negative shift in TCR valuej 
see data sheets 1 and 2. 
Change in resistance with respect to the initial specific resistivity of 
Cr + SiO films after aging for 1000 hours at 1250C ig air is shawn in Figures 
2 and 3 for the resistivity range of 100 to 2.5 x 10 microohm-cm. Four resis-
tors of this species with resistiyities ranging (1.5 to 2.3)106 microohm-cm 
were overcoated with SiO, and aging data on these are tabulated in data sheet 
2. The resistors baked in air at temperatures of 250OC, 275°C, and 325°C are 
superior to the unprotected films and those protected with SiO. Similar films 
post-baked at the three temperatures age equally well with respect to resis-
tance changes. The post-baked films are highly stable as indicated by an 
increase of less than 1 percent in resistance. The unprotected resistors of 
Figure 3 exhibit a greater spread of values in aging with a maximum increase 
in resistance of about 30 percent for resistivities up to 1 x 105 microohm-cm. 
Films of this series avercoated with SiO increased in value an average of about 
5.5 percent which compares to about 0.7 percent for similar resistors post-
baked in air. Changes in TCR values were about evenly divided between negative 
and positive shifts for the post-baked films. However, of the four films aver-
coated with SiO, three had positive shifts and one did not changej this is 
opposite in sense from the results obtained for Mn + SiO films protected wtth 
SiO. Exc~pt for a slight indication that the shifts were smaller in the region 
of 1 x 10 microohm-cm, no clear pattern of TCR change with resistivity of 
Cr + SiO films can be detected. 
The four vanadium film resistors fabricated by electron beam evaporation 
techniques have aged poorly. Specimens V-I and v-4 were post-baked in air at 
325°C. No special treatments were given V-2 and V-5. Initially all four of 
these films had ~ resistivity of approximately 225 microohm-cm and a TCR of 
about +2.3 x 10- JOC. During post-baking, both V-I and v-4 oxidized excessively; 
the resultant increases in resistance were 9,720 apd 698 percent, respectivelyj 
corresponding changes in TCR values were -95 x 10-~jOC and -46 x 10-4jOC. 
During subsequent aging at 125°C in air, V-I and v-4 increased in resistance 
values 60 and ~.2 percent, respectively; the respective TCR changes were-2 x 10-4joc 
and +7.4 x 10- jOc. Both of the unprotected films, V-2 and V-5, increased in 
resistance and TCR with the average increase in resistance equal to 15 percent 
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and the average change in TCR equal to +0.15 x 10-4/oC . Thus of the four 
resistors v-4 underwent the least change in resistance during aging at 
1250 C. 
The co-deposition of V and SiO has not been attempted. However, it is 
interesting to note that films of the series Mn + SiO in the resistivity region 
of 1 x 103 microohm-cm showed less aging than pure Mn film resistors or films 
of the Mn + Si~ series with resistivities appreciably greater than 1 x 103 
microohm-cm. It is suspected that the introduction of a small percentage of 
SiO impurity has a stabilizing effect on the resistivity of films formed from 
metals with an affinity for oxygen. It is believed that during the co-deposi-
tion of metals and SiO, the SiO through gettering action in both the vapor 
and film state reduces the chances of the metal atoms to unite with an oxygen 
atom. 
The experimental source for the co-evaporation of Cr + SiO discussed in 
the previous monthly report was constructed. It was installed in the Veeco 
VE-4oo vacuum evaporator. Two power sources permit independent control of the 
co-evaporants. Separate evaporations of the evaporants are being made on 
21! X 2" substrates to determine thickness distribution of each source, res-
pectively, over the relatively la~ge substrate area. 
A few exploratory evaporations of aluminum were made from graphite cloth 
sources. Some reaction occurred between the aluminum and graphite. The 
deposited films had varying degrees of a yellowish-greenish cast indicating 
that the films were composed of aluminum and aluminum carbide. Film samples 
were sent to the analytical laboratory for analysis. Resistivity measure-
ments of the films have not been made. Further studies of the evaporation 
of aluminum and possibly some of the rare earth metals from graphite are planned. 
The electron beam evaporation system purchased during this contract is 
not operating satisfactorily yet. The Vendor has shipped a new gun and this 
should arrive within the next week, this has delayed planned studies of resis-
tor fabrication by respective co-deposition of tungsten and tantalum with SiO. 
During the next period the follOWing efforts will be emphasized: 
RBB/bbr 
1. Conduct a structual analysis of selected resistors. 
2. Pursue the co-deposition of refractory metals with SiO 
by electron beam techniques. 
3. Evaluate the experimental source for the co-evaporation 
of Cr and SiO. 
4. Explore further the possibilities of depositing metal - metal 
carbide resistive films by evaporations of metals from graphite 
or carbon sources. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Richard B. Belser 
Project Director 
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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
10 August 1966 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35B12 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 15 
Contract No. NASB-20072 
"Investigati on to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-B5B) 
Period: 1 July to 1 August 1966 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
high resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, 
and high stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials 
shall be easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Uniformity of Cr + SiO films deposited with the experimental co-
evaporation source proposed in monthly letter No. 13 were determined. A 
new electron beam system was obtained during the month, and a few evapora-
tions of tantalum and tungsten were made. The analytical laboratory 
continued structual and composition studies of previously fabricated 
specimens. 
Chromium and silicon monoxide resistors were evaporated with the 
experimental co-evaporation source sketched in Figure 1. The evapora-
tions were made with the source "A" to substrate geometry of Figure 2. 
During evaporations, the two chromium sources were operated in parallel 
at a total current of 220 amperes, and the SiO source current was 55 
amperes. The SiO source was loaded with 20 grams of SiO particles rang-
ing from 10 mesh to pea size. Approximately 4.5 grams of chromium pellets 
were placed in each of the chromium sources for a total load of 9 grams. 
Intense heat radiation from the source caused considerable degassing in 
the vacuum chamber. As a result of this and the low pumping capacity of 
the 41T vacuum system, evaporations were made in the 1 x 10-4 torr range. 
Considerable oXidati~n of both the chromium and silicon monoxide can 
occur in the 1 x 10- torr range. This is particularly true for pressures 
exceeding 5 x 10-4 torr. (Complete o~idation of SiO and Cr in partial pres-
sures of oxygen greater than 7 x 10- torr were discussed in monthly letters 
No. 11 and 12.) To maintain the pressure in the lower half of this range 
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for the total deposition period of 10 minutes, successive deposition cycles 
were required. Before deposition of the resistive films, the source was 
operated with the substrate shutter closed to aid in degassing the vacuum 
chamber. Duri~g these periods the pressure increased to the upper limit 
of the 1 x 10- torr range. At the higher pressures some oxidation of the 
graphite cloth occurred, and it gradually increased in resistance with time. 
Chromium vapor reaction with the graphite source possibly contributed to an 
increase in reSistance, also. Hence, for the given SiO source current of 
55 amperes, the evaporation rate of SiO increased with extended use. This 
resulted in higher film resistivities for the last films deposited and 
accounted partially for the wide variation of resistivities obtained for 
different substrates, even though, the same source currents were used for 
all the films. Variation in bell jar pressure, also, resulted in varia-
tions in film resistivity. A contact metal transmission mask was placed 
in front of the substrate to deposit 6 resistors on each substrate simul-
taneously. The substrates dimensions were 2" x 2" x 1/32". Locations of 
the resistors on the substrate are shown in Figure 3. Measurements of 
reSistance, TCR, and thickness were made to determine uniformity of charac-
teristics over an area corresponding to a radius of 3/4" with respect to 
the center of the substrate. 
The resistivity of the specimens ranged from 6 x 103 to 1.7 x 108 
microohm-cm. TCR values for a given resistivity were, generally, in agree-
ment with that reported earlier for cermet films of this species. The 
resistivity was determined by multiplying the initial resistance per square 
by film thickness. The thickness for each resistor was determined by taking 
the average value of measurements made at two pOSitions on the film; these 
were made on opposite edges near the mid-point of each resistor. The mid-
points of resistors 2 and 3, M and 5, and 1 and 4 are located at a radius 
of 0.25 11 , 0.56", and 0.75 1l,respectively. Average thickness and resistivity 
values were obtained for each radius by calculating the mean values of 
respective resistor pairs. The thickness variation of Cr -SiO films on two 
substrates are shown in Figure 4-b. Values were normalized for a value of 
1 at a radius of 0.25". The thickness of specimen No.6 increased 61 percent 
at a radius of 3/4Tf with respect to the projected value of a film at the y 
intercept, or zero radius. This specimen showed the greatest variation in 
both thickness and resistivity. Specimen No. 8 had the least variation in 
thickness and reSistivity. Corresponding values of other specimens lay be-
tween the limits of specimens No. 6 and No.8. Since reSistivity values 
increased in a similar manner across the substrate, it was suspected that 
SiO enrichment of the composite film occurred with increasing radius. To 
verify the latter, separate evaporations were made with the chromium and ?iO 
sources. From one chromium deposition, an average thickness of 2030 ±30 A 
was obtained for the pattern of Figure 3. Hence within the accuracy of 
measurements the chromium film was uniform. Two SiO specimens were deposited. 
One was deposited with the chromium sources energized but empty to simulate 
the conditions for depositing the composite films; the other specimen was 
deposited with the chromium source off. The thickness variation of these 
films are shown in Figure 4-a. The thickness of both films increased posi-
tively with respect to the radius; however, the film deposited with the 
chromium source on increased to a greater extent and more rapidly with increas-
ing radius. 
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Assuming that the chromium deposition was uniform across the substrate 
and that resistivity variation across the substrate resulted from non-
uniformity of the deposited SiO) plots of specific resistivity versus percent 
increase in SiO thickness) as indicated by the upper curve of Figure 4-a) 
are shown for specimens No.6 and No. 7 in Figure 5. Of course) these plots 
are relative to the amount of chromium deposited in each case with the 
chromium sources operated at a total current of 220 amperes) the actual vari-
able being the SiO to Cr concentration ratio or SiO concentration. Specimen 
No. 6 was the least uniform film) and specimen No. 7 represents the more 
typical results. These curves indicate that very uniform SiO concentration 
is required. The curve for specimen No. 6 indicates that the SiO uniformity) 
can not vary more than 3 percent in order to maintain the resistivity varia-
tion wi thin ±5 percent over an area defined by a radius of 3/4". On the 
otherhand, specimen No. 7 indicates that a 7 percent variation in SiO uni-
formity is permissable for similar resistivity variations. 
SiO depositions were made with a SiO source similar to that of source 
"A" of Figure 2 but with a source to substrate geometry as indicated in source 
"B" of Figure 2. In the source "B" arrangement) every point of the substrate 
is not in line of sight with every point of the source due to limitations 
of the stop; also) the substrate to source distance was less. With source 
"B") a film thickness distribution was obtained that decreased in thickness 
with increasing substrate radius per Figure 6. Thus effects of the stop 
between the source and substrate and the source to substrate distance are 
quite evident by comparing Figure 6 with the lower curve of Figure 4-a. A 
stop with a 1" x 1" aperture has been installed between the graphite source 
and the chromium source of source "AU to study its effects on film uniformity. 
Parallel cylindrical SiO sources similar in geometry to the chromium sources 
of Figure 1 will probably provide SiO films equal in uniformity to that obtained 
for the chromium film above. Two parallel sources arranged perpendicularly 
and symetrically to the chromium sources will possibly be the most ready solu-
tion to providing uniform Cr-SiO cermet deposits. 
In general) experience indicates that a source design similar to the 
arrangement of Figure 1 with adequate stopping or similar to the latter sug-
gestion above promises to be useful for fabricating Cr-SiO cermet resistors 
with average tolerances. However, it is quite obvious that precision control 
of dual evaporation sources of any type is a difficult problem. (It is felt 
that the most practical approach to depositing cermet films is to sputter the 
films from a bulk cermet cathode possessing the desired characteristic) since 
the material can be deposited in film form by this technique with a composi-
tion essentially equal to that of the parent material.) 
A vacuum system that will maintain chamber pressures in the (1 to 10)10-6 
torr range would afford better process control than that obtained with the 
system used above. The Veeco VE-775 system in our laboratory is set up for 
electron-beam evaporations, presently. It has sufficient pumping capacity to 
maintain the desired pressure during these evaporations. When a satisfactory 
source geometry is determined) the source will be tested in the better vacuum 
environment of the VE-775 system. 
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The Veeco VeB-6 electron-beam system purchased initially during this 
contract proved to be unsatisfactory. Veeco replaced that system on July 22 
with a new system. The new gun was installed and appears to be satisfactory. 
Both tantalum and tungsten have been deposited. The evaporations were made 
by directing the beam onto respective slugs of the materials. For tantalum 
a 1/4" diameter by 1" long slug was used, and a 1/2" diameter slug of tungsten 
111 in length was used. Substrates were placed 8" above the source material. 
To obtain Significant deposition rates at this source to substrate distance, 
the beam powers required were 2.4 kw and 2.6 kw at 20 kv for the tantalum 
and tungsten, respectively. 
To deposit tantalum film resistors, Corning 7059 glass substrates were 
heated to 4500C and 250 0C with a substrate heater before and during the 
evaporation of the tantalum. During two minute evaporations at the above 
rates, the substrates were overheated to the softening point and cracked 
either during the heating on subsequent cooling. Three resistors were 
salvaged from the 2500 C specimen; these corresponded to resistors at posi-
tions M, I, and 4 of Figure 3. The average resistance of the resistors was 
505 ±29 ohms. The corresponding resistance per square va~ue was 202 ±15 ohms. 
TCR values of the films were (-1.93, -2.00, and -1.99)10- /oC for resistors 
M, I, and 4 respectively. The films appeared to be less than 100 A in thick-
ness, and significant thickness measurements by the techniques employed could 
not be made. 
During initial tests to establish an evaporation rate for tantalum and 
tungsten, glass microscope slides were laid across the hole in the top 
support plate of the Edward's microcircuit jig with the heaters removed; and 
during deposition the slides were not heated with an auxiliary heater. These 
substrates did not break during deposi ti on of either the tantalum or tungste~-~. 
Thus, it appears that either the Corning glass has heat strains initially or 
else they are developing heat strains during excessive heating or subsequent 
cooling. The softening point of the glass is about 520oC, and depositions 
have been made repeatedly by other techniques where the substrates were heated 
to 4000 c without cracking of the substrate. Depositions of resistors on room 
temperature substrates will be tried next; it may be necessary to obtain some 
quartz or other refractory substrates for work with the electron-beam apparatus. 
Considerable data were obtained by the analytical group during the month 
on structl.J'e and composition of previously fabricated specimens; however, the 
interpretation of these data is incomplete and will be reported upon subsequently. 
During the next period the following will be pursued: 
RBB/bbr 
1. continue structual studies of films; 
2. fabricate and examine films of refractory materials 
prepared by electron-beam techniques; 
3. continue examination of the experimental source designs for 
co-evaporation of Cr and SiO uniformly over large areas. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Richard B. Belser 
Research Associate Professor 
Addressee 5 copies 
Enclosures 6 
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Monthly Progress Letter No. 16 
Contract No. NAD8-20072 
tlInvestigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Thin Film Resistors," (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 August to 1 September 1966 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
high resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, 
and high stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials 
shall be easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Uniformity studies of chromium and silicon monoxide films deposited 
with the basic experimental source arrangement in Figure 1 of the previous 
Monthly Progress Letter No. 15 were continued. An additional diaphragm or stop 
with a 1" x 1" aperture was installed above the SiO source but below the 
chromium sources. Source to substrate geometry and stop location are 
sketched in Figure 1 of this report. Effects of the stop on uniformity 
of film thickness and resistivity were determined in a manner similar to 
that reported last month. 
Average thickness variation obtained for SiO films deposited with 
the stopped source is shown in Figure 2-a. The increase in thickness of 
about 10 percent for a zero to 0.75 inches radius compares to an increases 
of 17 to 60 percent obtained for the source operated without a stop (see 
Figure 4-a of the previous monthly report). Hence, considerable improve-
ment in SiO thickness uniformity was obtained with the stop. 
Co-depositions of Cr and SiO were made with the SiO source stopped 
as in Figure 1. The lower curve of Figure 2-b shows the averaged varia-
tion in thickness obtained for these films. Comparing this curve with 
that of specimen No. 8 of Figure 4-b of the previous report, it can be seen 
that the decreasing thickness with increasing radius above 0.56 inches was 
in opposite sense to that obtained for the source operated without a stop. 
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This resulted in a lower overall thickness variation for the stopped source. 
The upper curve of Figure 2-b was the corresponding average variation in 
resistance with radius of resistance values of the six resistors on four 
2" x 2" substrates. TCR values of these films were quite low in magnitude; 
both small positive and small negative values occurred on each substrate 
within the range of ±100 ppm/degree centigrade; furthermore, the TCR values 
shifted in the negative sense with increasing radius. TCR values of such 
magnitude (negative) indicated a very low or in some cases an insignificant 
concentration of SiO in the films. Thus, it was apparent that major factors 
in addition to variations in SiO concentration were contributing to varia-
tions in resistivity over the substrate surface. 
It was determined during the previous period that the thickness of Cr 
deposits were uniform within the accuracy of thickness measurement techni-
ques. Hence, non-uniform heating of the substrate during deposition was 
suspected as having a primary influence on uniformity of resistivity and 
TCR values. To determine the significance of non-uniform annealing on 
uniformity of electrical characteristics over the substrate surface, meas-
urements of resistance values were made of chromium film resistors deposited 
on room temperature substrates, substrates heated with a graphite cloth 
source (see Figure 4) to a reference temperature of 4000c, and substrates 
heated to a temperature corresponding to a temperature of 300 to 3500 C of 
an aluminum plate in direct contact with the substrate. In the latter case 
the aluminum plate was heated with the graphite cloth source and the tem-
perature of the aluminum plate was determined from a thermocouple clamped 
to the aluminum plate with a screw. The aluminum plate was equal in length 
and width to the substrate and was 1/8" thick. The graphite cloth substrate 
heater was used as the substrate heater for all previously fabricated Cr + 
SiO and Mn + SiO film resistors. 
With the Cr sources spaced 1-3/4" apart, Cr deposits were made at each 
of the three substrate heating conditions; these results are shown in Figure 
3. For specimen No. 12 the substrate was heated with the regular graphite 
cloth source to the reference temperature of 400 0 c; this corresponds to the 
substrate heating used on most of the previously fabricated specimens and 
those of Figure 2. The resistance variation as shown in Figure 3 is simi-
lar to that obtained for the Cr + SiO films in Figure 2-b. The correspond-
ing average thickness variation obtained for specimen No. 12 is also shown 
in Flgure 3; the 10 percent variation is within the error of measurements, 
and it cannot be said definitely that the point at the 0.25 radius is 
actually thicker than the other measured values. It is quite evident, how-
ever, that a large part of the variation in resistivity is independent of 
variation in film thickness. The remaining plots of the figure clearly 
show that non-uniform heating of the substrate is a primary factor contri-
buting to the variation in resistivity of chromium resistors over a given 
substrate surface. The lowest variation in the averaged resistance of 
±2 percent was obtained for the substrates heated with the aluminum plate; 
whereas, the maximum variation from the mean value of resistance of the 
six resistors on each of these two substrates were ±6.6 percent and ±3.8 
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percent, respectively. For those substrates heated with the aluminum plate 
it appears that the temperature was still somewhat higher in the center of 
the substrates compared to the outer sections. Hence, a metal heater plate 
larger than the substrate in area will probably be required in order to ob-
tain sufficiently uniform heating over the entire substrate surface. 
In view of the improved uniformity of resistance obtained for the Cr 
films with the more uniform heating conditions, it is probable that simi-
lar results will occur for Cr + SiO cermet films; this leads to the con-
clusion that the resistivity variation of Cr + SiO films is less dependent 
on the SiO concentration than that reported in Figure 5 of the previous 
report. Hence, the extent of control on the evaporation rate of each of 
the dual sources will not be as acute as previously reported. 
Attempts to evaporate refractory materials with the electron beam gun, 
as noted earlier, resulted in breakage of glass substrates from the exces-
sive heat produced. Fused quartz substrates were ordered and obtained in 
the last 10 days. These will be used in future work with the electron beam 
gun. 
A literature survey was made on the properties of metal borides and 
silicides. These materials are refractory and highly resistant to corro-
sion. The literature search revealed little information on films formed 
by evaporating the compounds. On the other hand, considerable information 
is available on films formed by vapor-deposition techniques and of the 
various compounds (references 1, 2, 3, and 4). The borides are metallic 
in nature and have low electrical resistivities and positive temperature 
coefficients of electrical resistance (1). Several compounds of the borides 
and silicides exhibit semiconducting properties. In general, however, most 
of the metal borides and silicides are metallic conductors with room tem-
perature resistiv-i ties in the range 6-200 microhm- cm (3). The metal borides 
of the group IV metals are better electrical conductors than their res-
pective components (4) in most cases. The electrical properties of several 
of these compounds are listed in references 1, 2, and 3. 
The compounds silicon boride (B4 Si),niobium boride (Nb B2), nickel 
boride (Ni2 B) ,titanium boride (Ti B2), chromium silicide (Cr Si2), and 
titanium silicide (Ti Si2) have been ordered for prompt delivery. These 
materials were selected for evaporation with the electron gun apparatus. 
The selection was based primarily on reported vapor pressure characteris-
tics, among other properties, of the respective constituents. At tempera-
tures between 1200 and 16oooc, vapor pressures of Si and B are reported 
to be nearly equal and of a magnitude for practical evaporation in this 
temperature range; hence, silicon boride should be vaporized with little 
change in composition. No information has been found on the electrical 
characteristics of silicon boride. 
The other compounds discussed are expected to have similar interesting 
properties of low TCR and relatively high R/sq and preliminary data con-
cerning their electrical properties will be obtained in the next period. 
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During the next period work will be conducted in the follmring research 
area. 
1. Source studies for co-evaporating Cr and 
SiD uniformly over large areas. 
2. Deposition and examination films of the boride 
and silicid.e compounds. 
References: 
1. C. F. Powell, I. E. Campbell) and B. W. Gonser, Vapor-Plating, John 
Wiley & Sons) Inc., N. Y. (1962). 
2. Roy M. Adams, Boron, Metallo-Boron Compounds, Interscience Publishers, 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., N. Y. (1964). 
3. Berti.l Aronsson, Torsten Lundstrom, and Stig Rundqvist Borides Silicides, 
and Phosphides, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., N. Y., Methuen & Co. Ltd., 
London (1965). 
4. Clifford A. Hampel, Rare Metals Handbook, Reinhold Publishing Corp., 
second edition (1961). 
RBB/bbr 
Addressee: 5 copies 
Enclosures: 4 
Respectfully submitted, 
Richard B. Belser 
Research Associate Professor 
Project Director 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 17 
Contract No. NAD8-20072 
14 October 1966 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated 
Gentlemen: 
Thin Film Resistors,1I (Georgia Tech Project A-858) 
Period: 1 September 1966 to 1 October 1966 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
high resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, 
and high stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials 
shall be easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Experiments with the previously described source for the evapora-
tion of chromium-silicon monoxide cermet films were continued, Silicide 
and boride compounds ordered during the preceding period were received. 
Studies of these compounds were initiated with CrSi2 , Remaining com-
pounds of these species on hand are B4Si, TiSi2' NbB2' Ni2B, and TiB2 . 
* With the source and source to substrate geometry of Figure 1 of the 
previous monthly report and with an aluminum plate substrate heater to 
provide uniform substrate heating, maximum variation of resisti¥ity of 
chromium films was ±6.6 percent for the 6 resistors of Figure 3 of monthly 
letter 15. In those studies, the chromium sources were spaced 1-3/4" 
apart. During this period chromium depOSitions were made with the respec-
tive chromium source spacings of 1, 1-3/4, and 2-1/ 2 11 between them. No 
significant difference in variation of film resistivity over a 3/ 411 sub-
strate radius was obtained for the respective spacings, A maximum varia-
tion in resistivity oft7 percent over the 3/ 4" substrate radius was ob-
tained for each condition. In each case the 2" x 2" substrate was heated 
with the aluminum plate substrate heater equal in length and width to the 
substrate. Co-depositions of Cr and SiO were made with the source arrange-
ment using a chromium source spacing of 1-3/4" and the aluminum heater. 
RE\iiEW 
*Attached 
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TCR values of the films were about -6 x lo-4/oC; fram this, the resistivity 
values were estimated at 15,OOO~ohm-cm. The variation in resistivity ob-
tained for resistors 1, 2, 3, and 4 of Figure 3 in monthly letter 15 was 
±3.5 percent. Remaining resistors on the substrate were broken before 
measurements were completed. FUrther co-depositions of the material will 
be required for a complete evaluation of uniformity of the cermet films. 
Chromium silicide film resistors were deposited by evaporating the 
compound CrSi2 from tungsten boats at bell jar pressures of about 1 x 10-
5 
torr. The material was sublimated at boat temperatures in the range 1300 
to 14000c which is slightly below the melting point of 1425°C. At the 
sublimation temperatures, some reaction of the evaporant with the tungsten 
boat occurred and a 5 mil thick boat was destrqyed after 5 evaporations. 
At the melting point and above, the compound destrqyed the tungsten boat 
rapidly; hence, evaporations from tungsten could not be made at tempera-
tures above the melting pOint. The parameters of the chromium silicide 
films deposited are listed in Table 1. The substrate temperatures of 
specimens 1 through 3 were in the range of 375 to 450oC. Substrate tem-
peratures during deposition of the remaining films were in the range of 
275 to 350oC. Specimens CrSi2 - 1, 2, and 3 were deposited in 1-1/2, 1, 
and 3 minute periods, respectively. A 10 minute deposition period was 
used for specimens CrSi2 - 4, 5, 6, and 7. All of the substrates were 
Corning type 7059 glass. For analytical purposes, an electron microscope 
grid was coated simultaneously with deposition of each resistor slide. 
The composition of the resistors CrSi2 -1 through 5 as determined 
by electron diffraction methods was Cr3Si. Grids coated with each speci-
men were analyzed. According to reference (1) CrSi2 is a semiconductor. 
The fact that films deposited from the compound show metallic conduction 
properties is further evidence that the films are of different composi-
tion than the evaporant. 
A complete set of data was obtained for the first two specim~ns. As 
can be seen in Table 1, the resistivity of the thinner film (320 A) was 
615 microhm-cm. oThe thicker film had a specific resistivity of 332 macrohm-
cm and was 1350 A thick. The respective TCR values were -0.362 x 10- /oC 
and +1.05 x 10-4/oC. Thus the magnitude of the TCR is small for the resis-
tivity-range of 332 to 615 microhm-cm. The resistivity of the chromium 
silicide films (Cr3Si) is about an order of magnitude higher than that 
usually reported for pure tantalum films deposited by diode sputtering 
techniques. 
TCR values of the seven Cr3Si film resistors ranged fram (-7.44 to +1.25) 
104/oC. The negative values were obtained for the thinner films and longer 
deposition periods. It appears that slow deposition resulted in shifting 
TCR values in the negative direction. Thickness measurements will have to 
be made on the remaining films to determine any effects of deposition rate; 
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it appears that the Cr3Si films show a greater rate of change of TCR with 
oxidation during deposltion than do the elemental metal films studied 
earlier with the possible exception of copper. 
Specimens 1 and 2 were aged at 125°C and 1500 C in air for 28 and 2 
hours respectively. The thinner specimen, CrSi2-1, increased in resist-
ance by 1.7 percent, and the thicker specimen decreased by 0.53 percent. 
It is expected that baking the chromium silicide films in air at about 
3000 C will provide satisfactory stability. It m~ be concluded that rela-
tively high resistivity films (300 to 1000 microhm-cm) with TCR values in 
the range of ±200 ppm can feasibly be obtained from chromium silicide films. 
The seven chromium silicide resistors on glass were given to the 
analytical laboratory for further analysis by electron microscope techniques; 
these data will be included in the final report. When the specimens are 
returned, the resistivity data of Table 1 will be completed. 
During the next period, we expect to complete the experimental phase 
of the project. We will obtain as much resistivity data as possible on 
the silicide and boride compounds on hand. 
RBB/bbr 
Enclosures 2 
Addressee 5 copies 
References: 
Respectfully submitted, 
Richard B. Belser 
Project Director 
1. Bertil Aronsson, Torsten Lundstrom, and Stig Rundqvist, Borides, 
Silicides, and Phos;hides, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., N. Y., Methuen & 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 
Huntsville, Alabama 35812 
Attention: PR-EC 
Subject: Monthly Progress Letter No. 18 
Contract No. NAD8-20072 
ENGINEERING EXJ?ERI:MENT STATION 
10 November 1966 
"Investigation to Improve Vacuum Evaporated Thin 
Film Resistors, II (Georgia Tech Project A- 858) 
Period: 1 October 1966 to 1 November 1966 
Gentlemen: 
The purpose of this research is to develop a resistor material of 
high resistance per square, low temperature coefficient of resistance, 
and high stability with respect to time and temperature. The materials 
shall be easily and reproducibly deposited by vacuum evaporation methods. 
Studies were conducted to determine the resistive properties of 
boride and silicide films deposited by evaporation of the compounds 
CrSi2: ~4~i, TiSi2, NbB2, and Ni2B. Aging studies of selected specimens were lnltlated. 
Two additional chromium silicide resistors, CrSi2-8 and -9, were fabricated. These were evaporated in the manner described in Monthly 
Letter No. 17. The two films were formed at the highest practicable 
evaporation rate for t~4 tungsten boat used~4 The TCR values of CrSi2-8 and -9 were +2.29 x 10 fc and +0.594 x 10 fc, respectively. A 
resistivity of 246 microhm-cm was obtained for CrSi -8; this was the 
lowest resistivity obtained for the chromium Silici&e series. Resisti-
vity data are listed in Table I. The lower resistivity and higher TCR 
values (more positive) were obtained for films where the evaporation of 
the CrSi
2 
was conducted at just below its melting point. The higher 
resistivlties and lower TCR values (more negative) were obtained at 
slightly lower evaporation temperatures. As indicated in Table I and 
reported previously, composition of the deposited films was Cr
3
Si. 
Thus, partial distillation effects occurred at the source. 
Twelve titanium silicide resistors were fabricated by evaporating 
the compound TiSi2 from a tungsten boat. Evaporations were made at boat 
temperatures in tIle range of 1400 to 1600° C. Sublimation of the compound 
occurred at boat temperatures in this range. At higher boat temperatures 
excessive spitting of the evaporant occurred. Parameters of the deposited 
films are listed in Table I. Titanium silicide resistors with TCR values 
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-4f 6 -4f in the range of -10.3 x 10 C to -3. 1 x 10 C were deposited by 
evaporating at boat temperatures of about 1500 to 1600° C. The more 
negative values were obtained with boat temperatures of about 1400 to 
15000C. Electron diffraction analysis of the first 10 films indicated 
a film composition of TiSi2 plus free Si. Similar analysis of TiSi2 
-11 and -12 indicated that these films were composed primarily of 
TiSi2 - The highest evaporation rate was used for the latter two films. 
It is apparent that partial distillation of the compound occurred at 
the source resulting in silicon enrichment of the deposited film and 
that the film properties approached bulk properties of the evaporant 
as the boat temperature was increased_ Due to excessive spitting of 
the TiSi2 powder, attempts to melt and evaporate the evaporant at the 
melting point or above with an electron beam gun were unsuccessful. 
Evaporations of Nickel Boride, Ni2B, were made from tungsten boats. 
The evaporant was in the form of chunks ranging from small pellets to 
a nominal diameter of 3/8 inches. The evaporant melted at a boat temp-
erature of about 11000C. According to (1), the melting point of Ni2B 
is 1050° C. Specimen Ni~ -1 was evaporated at temperatures near the 
melting point, and the evaporation rate was slow which resulted in a 
very thin film as indicated in Table I. Specimens Ni2B -2 and 3 were 
evaporated at boat temperatures exceeding 1200° C but less than 1500° C. 
Electron diffraction analysis of grids coated simultaneously with the 
resistors indicated a composition of nickel. As indicated in Table I, 
the resistivity values were relatively low, and the TCR values were 
relatively high. Boat temperatures higher than that used will be 
required to obtain nickel boride films by evaporating Ni2B. 
Niobium boride film resistors were deposited by evaporating the 
compound NbB2 from a massive copper crucible using an electron beam gun 
to heat the evaporant. Ten resistors Nb~ -1 thru 10 were fabricated 
by this method of evaporation. Glass substrates, Corning type 7059, 
were used for specimens #1 and #2. Polished quartz substrates were used 
for the remaining specimens. The substrates were heated to 250°C before 
initiating the evaporation process. Deposition periods of 10 minutes in 
length were used for the first eight specimens in the series. Specimens 
#9 and #10 were deposited in three minutes. According to reference (2), 
the resistivity of NbB2 is 65.5 microhm-cm, and the compound has a posi-
tive temperature coefficient of resistance. Except for specimen NbB2 -9, 
resist6vity of the above niobium boride films ranged from 1.03 x 105 to 1 x 10 microhm-cm with highly negative temperature coefficients of 
reSistance, see Table I. Even though electron diffraction analysis of 
the films are incomplete, it is suspected that distillation effects 
resulted in boron enriched films. In Table I, it can be seen that the 
TCR values shifted in a positive direction with increasing evaporant 
temperature corresponding to increasing electron beam power used to heat 
the evaporant. In order to obtain niobium boride films with small TCR 
values by this technique of evaporation, it is indicated that evaporant 
temperatures exceeding 23000C will be required. The electron beam power 
fluctuated considerably during these evaporations. In order to obtain 
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control on the resistivity of films deposited by this method, precise 
control of the electron beam power will be necessary. It was interesting 
to note that the films of the first 8 specimens in the niobium boride 
series exhibited transparency to great thickness ranges. For example, 
NbB2-1 and 2 had a thickness of 2,325 and 3,480 Angstroms, respectively, and to the naked eye showed a transparency similar to that normally 
observed for pure metal films of a thickness of about 1000 Angstroms. 
Pure metal films became opaque at a thickness of about 1500 Angstroms. 
Specific resistivity versus TCR characteristics obtained for 
titanium silicide, chromium silicide, and niobium boride films are 
shown in Figure 1. Low magnitudes of TCR were obtained at resistivity 
values of about 1 x 103 microhm-cm for both titanium silicide and chrom-
ium silicide films. Table I reveals that TCR values of tita.nium silicide 
films are slightly more negativ3 than those of chromium silicide films for a given resistivity near 1 x 10 microhm-cm. 
Evidence indicated that the titanium silicide and niobium boride 
films had a higher percentage of their respective semiconductor com-
ponent than that of the parent evaporant. The opposite condition was 
true for the chromium silicide films. The extent of distillation that 
occurred in each case was dependent on the evaporant and/or source temp-
erature, and the resistivity of the deposited films appeared to depend 
primarily on the extent of distillation that occurred. From experience 
obtained during the evaporation of these compounds by both electron beam 
techniques and by resistance heated tungsten boats, the electron beam 
method is preferable; however, deposition rate or electron beam power 
controllers will be required to obtain adequate reproducibility of film 
characteristics in production efforts. 
Aging studies of specimens selected from the chromium silicide, 
titanium silicide, and niobium boride series were initiated. Unprotected 
resistors and resistors baked in air at 300°C were stored in a 125°C oven 
to observe subsequent stability with time. For resistivities in the range 
of 350 to 2000 microhm-cm the oxidation resistance and stability of the 
chromium silicide resistors are superior to those of the titanium silicide 
resistors. During a 300° C air bake for 7 hours, the resistance of titan-
ium silicide resistors increased by an average of 28 percent compared to 
an average increase of 9 percent for the chromium silicide resistors. 
One of three chromium silicide resistors baked at 300°C decreased in re-
sistance value by 0.5 percent. Both the unprotected and post-baked 
chromium silicide resistors have shown very low aging in air at 125°C. 
After storage at 12) C for 360 hours, the unprotected chromium silicide 
films decreased in resistance by an average of 0.9 percent; the post-
baked resistors were slightly better, increasing in resistance by an 
average of only o. 3 percent during the same peri od . The post-baked ti-
tanium silicide films after 215 hours of aging at 12) C appear to be 
aging at a rate about equal to the post-bake chromium silicide films; 
however, the unprotected titanium films have increased in value by 12 
percent during this period. None of the titanium silicide films with 
resistivities exceeding 2000 microhm-cm were subjected to aging. 
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The niobium boride films have aged relatively ~oorlYo6 The resist-
ance of films with resistivities in the range of 10) to 10 microhm-cm 
increased an average of 125 percent during post-deposition baking at 
300°C for 3 hours in air, and subsequent increases in value of 5 percent 
were obtained after aging for only 70 hours at 125°C. Niobium boride 
films of similar resistivities but unprotected have increased in re-
sistance on the average by 2 percent after 70 hours at 125°C; lower 
resistivity specimens of this series may show better aging character-
istics. 
From the initial aging results the chromium silicide and post-
baked titanium silicide films are showing very low aging that compares 
favorably with that obtained for chromium-silicon monoxide films dis-
cussed in previous reports~ Aging behavior of the chromium silicide 
films is very similar to that observed earlier for Cr + SiO films of 
similar reSistivity. However, for a given TCR value in the range of 
-500 to +500 ppmtC the resistivity values of the chromium-silicon 
monoxide films were greater by about l~ orders of magnitude than that 
obtained for either series of the silicide films. 
From the stand-points of ease of fabrication, stability and resist-
ivity versus TCR characteristics near 1 x 103 microhm-cm, the chromium 
silicide films at this point of the study are superior to the titanium 
silicide films for resistor application. 
The electron beam apparatus was employed to evaporate silicon 
boride (BhSi). A relatively thick film was deposited; it was trans-
parent and had a yellowish to brownish appearance. An infinite resist-
ance was obtained with ohm meter probes applied to the film surface. 
Hence, this material is not applicable to resistor fabrication. The 
film showed considerable resistance to scratching with a steel point; 
however, the hardness and adherence was not as good as that usually 
experienced with SiO films. 
Preparation of the final report on this project is under way. A 
more comprehensive coverage of aging and structural characteristics 
of the various films will be included in the final report. 
The remainder of the Contract will be devoted to completing 
measurements now under w~, analyzing data, and writing the final 
report. 
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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this research was to develop a stable thin film resistor 
material of high resistivity and low TCR, reproducibly depositable by vacuum 
evaporation methods. Films of the classes metal, metal-metal oxide, metal-
silicon monoxide, metal nitrides, silicides, and borides have been prepared and 
examined for electrical and structural properties. Materials included have been 
Gd, Ti, Tm, V, and Zr; Al + SiO, Cr + SiO, Cu + SiO, and Mh + SiO; Ta2 05
, TiO, 
Ti02 , V2 05
, and Zr02 ; NbN and TiN; CrSi2 and TiSi2 ; B4Si, NbB2 , Ni2B, and TiB2 ; 
and mixtures of CrSi2 with TiSi2 and with B4Si. Some 758 films of the various 
materials were eximined with resistivities and TCR values respectively in the 
range 100 to 107 microhm-cm and 2200 x 10-6j o c to -6000 x 10-6j o C. Plots of 
TCR versus resistivity for the respective materials generally gave a straight 
line of steep slope through the region near zero TCR; and for most materials 
either resistivity or TCR values could be approximated from a known value of the 
other. Chromium + silicon monoxide proved to be the most desirable material 
examined from the standpoint of high resistivity (10,000 microhm-cm), low TCR 
(± 200 ppmjoC), and stability at 125°C (aging < 1% in 1000 hrs). Zirconium-
zirconium oxide yielded about 2500 microhm-cm with low TCR but poorer 
qualities. CrSi2 and (CrS + TiSi2
) yielded resistivities of about 1600 and 
3600 microhm-cm, respectively, with low TCR (-440 ppmjOC) and good stability. 
The principal fault with Cr + SiO is the difficulty in control of its 
co-evaporation with single or dual source arrangements. The greatest repro-
ducibility was obtained with a dual source arrangement by manually controlling 
the current of each source. Satisfactory reproducibility can be expected with 
instrumented servo control of source temperatures and vapor outputs. With the 
dual source, a diaphragm was used to an advantage on one of the sources to 
decrease the dispersion of film resistivity to ± 10% over a 2 II X 2 II substrate 
area. Uniformity of substrate heating appeared as an additional variable affect-
ing uniformity of film resistivity over large glass surfaces and suggests that 
suitable substrates of high heat conductivity may be used to an advantage to 
decrease variation in resistivity. The importance of the CrSi2 is that it 
exhibits excellent stability and can be evaporated from a source to 
produce films of greater resistivity than some currently used metal films. The 
resistivity of the zirconium-zirconium oxide combination and the stabilizing 
influence of SiO suggests that Zr + SiO would be a fruitful material to examine. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of the research under Contract No. NAS8-20072 was to 
develop a resistor material of high resistance per square, low temperature 
coefficient of resistance, and high stability with respect to time and tem-
perature 0 The desired material would be easily and reproducibly deposited 
by vacuum evaporation methods. 
The use of thin films for forming passive elements in hybrid micro-
electronic circuits has lead to high reliability and greater flexibility in 
circuit design. Thin film resistive elements, for instance, provide a range 
of resistor values which exceeds that which can be achieved readily by dop-
ing of the semiconductor material used in integrated circuitry. In addition, 
the inter-element capacitance can be less in deposited circuitry than that 
in integrated circuitry where reverse-biased junctions provide the isolation 
between elements. 
In the application of thin film resistive materials, one is most often 
confronted with problems in fabrication methods and in the reproducibility of 
these methods. Much of the difficulty can be attributed to minute details in 
the techniques which are not usually given proper attention. A rather com-
plete description of the fabrication methods and procedures used during the 
contract is included as a major section of this report. 
The exploration of materials for thin film resistive elements neces-
sarily involved the examination of many metals, metal oxides and cermets. 
The selection of the deposition parameters for each material and the evalua-
tion of the resultant films constituted the major part of the contract effort. 
During the fir st three months of the contract a large number of fibns 
of titanium and zirconium deposited at various pressures of residual oxygen 
and at various evaporation rates were examined. These preliminary 
tions which were conducted concurrently with the development of fabrication 
techniques indicated the feasibility of obtaining high resistance per square 
and low temperature coefficient of resistance. The evaporation of ti tanirnn 
in oxygen at a pressure of 3 torr and at a rate of 2 per second pro-
duced a value of ohms/ square. Zirconium films in a residual 
-6 / cas pressure of 2 x 10 Torr gave a high R sq. of ohms per square and 
in resistance of < 
utes. A resistivity of 
after heating to 125°C in air for about 30 min-
microhm-cm vIas obtained for a zirconium - zirconium 
oxide film having a TCR < 100 ppm/oC. 
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In the next quarter the properties of films formed by the co-
deposition of chromium and silicon monoxide from a common source were examined 
along with studies on vanadium and zirconium. The chromium-silicon monoxide 
system appeared to be quite promising as a high resistivity material of low 
TCR and high stability so that more emphasis was placed on this combination 
than on some of the other materials. Resistivities of the Cr + SiO films 
ranged from 1000 to 10,000 microhm-cm with TCR values of ± 1 x 10-4tc. It 
was difficult to control the evaporation of the two materials from the common 
source used because of their differing vapor pressures. One neighboring ele-
ment in the periodic table to chromium, that is, manganese, was selected for 
a study of its co-deposition with silicon monoxide from a common source because 
it appeared the resultant films might have similar properties to the 
Cr + SiO mixtures; and, since the vapor pressures of Mn and SiO are reported 
to be approximately the same, easier control of the process might be accom-
plished. The latter hypotheses was not borne out in the experiments due to 
the fact that the manganese vaporized at a much higher rate than did the SiO. 
Electrical properties of the two species were similar but the Cr + SiO films 
displayed higher resistivity at a given TCR value and exhibited superior 
aging. Other materials were co-deposited with SiO and examined subsequently. 
During the third quarter some film specimens of titanium nitride and 
niobium nitride were examined. The titanium nitride films exhibited resist-
ivities too low to meet the desired specifications and both materials were 
difficult to evaporate from refractory metal boats; the niobium nitride re-
quired the use of electron beam bombardment techniques. Other materials 
studied during this quarter included Al + SiO, Cu + SiO, Sn + SiO, and Mn + 
SiO. Aging studies of the films were begun to determine the stability of the 
resistance at 125°C for unprotected and SiO-protected films. 
During the next quarter the aging studies were continued along with 
the fabrication of additional Cr + SiO and Mn + SiO films. In general, the 
of SiO-protected resistors is far less than that of 'unprotected resis-
tors. Post-deposition baking techniques were initiated. 
The final periods were devoted to extensive aging studies of the most 
promising films, exploratory studies on other materials, notably borides and 
silicides, and the examination of films by electron and x-ray diffraction, 
electron microscopy ru1d other analytical techniques. 
The sections which follow give a detailed description of the film 
fabrication and measurements procedures (Section II-A) and the results 
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obtained on the various materials studies (Section II-B). Particular 
emphasis is placed on the chromium-silicon monoxide films and the boride and 
silicide films. Further discussion of these results is included in Section 
III and a summary of the main results and suggestions for future studies are 
included in Section IV. The appendix consists of tables which contain de-
tailed data on most of the films studied and summary data on certain para-
meters. 
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II.. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
Ac FIlM FABRICATION AND MEASUREMENTS 
1. Vacuum DepOSition Procedures and Apparatus 
Of the several possible methods for fabricating thin film resistors, 
the one used in this study was deposition by evaporation in high vacuum as 
specified in the contract. A detailed description of the various evaporation 
apparatus and the procedures used is included in this section. Such detail 
is considered necessary since differences in fabrication methods not adequately 
described in the published literature make it difficult to compare or duplicate 
results obtained in separate laboratories on si~~lar type films. The other 
reason for extensive detail is that procedures are then well documented for 
future use. 
A total of seven hundred fifty-eight film specimens were fabricated 
for the various studies. An additional representative number of comparative 
film specimens were prepared on electron microscope grids for analytical stud-
ies. The films fall into seven major classes of materials as follows: pure 
metals, metal-silicon monoxide cermets, metal-metal oxide as a result of evap-
orating pure metals in partial pressures of oxygen, metal-metal oxides as a 
result of evaporating metal oxide compounds, metal-metal nitrides from the 
evaporation of metal nitride compounds, silicides, and borides. The metal-
silicon monoxide systems studies were Al-SiO, Cr-SiO, Cu-SiO, and Mn-SiO. 
The metals Gd, Ti, Tm, V, and Zr were prepared. Metal compounds evaporated 
in high vacuum included Ta205
, TiO, Ti02 , V205
' Zr02, NbN, TiN, CrSi2, mix-
tures of CrSi2 and TiSi2 , mixtures of CrSi 2 and B4Si, B4Si, NbB2, Ni2B, and 
TiB2" Film resistors were prepared on three different substrate materials, 
Corning #7059 glass, soft glas s mi croscope slides, and. fused quart z. 
nificant fabrication details are given in Table I for most of the films fab-
ricated, and these data are summarized in Table V. 
The principal apparatus employed in the fabrication of these speci-
mens included substrate cleaning equipment, four high vacuum systems, two 
substrate changers, and an electron beam evaporation system. other small 
accessories and instrumentation necessary for establishing processing para-
meters and control were utilized. 
1.1 Vacuum Deposition Apparatus and Techniques. The basic deposi-
tion apparatus consisted of four high vacuum systems" These were equipped 
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with versatile chambers and base plates and instrumentation for the measure-
ment of various parameters during deposition. They were designated systems 
A, B, C, and D and are described subsequently. 
Vacuum System ttAtt: System HAt! was constructed at Georgia Tech. 
Basic components are a forepump with a pumping speed of 5 cubic feet per 
minute, an oil diffusion pump 4 inches in diameter, a liquid nitrogen cold 
trap, appropriate valves, gauges, and two a. c. power supplies rated at 2 
KVA each. Pressure measurements are made with a Veeco vacuum gauge, type 
RG-3A. An ionization gauge tube, Veeco type RG-75, is installed between the 
-4 bell jar and cold trap for pressure measurements below 1 x 10 Torr. Argon 
and other gases are admitted to the system through bleeder valves located in 
the exhaust pipe to the base plate and chamber. 
For the work under the contract, a straight section of Pyres Brand 
"Double Tough tf pipe six inches in diameter and 12 inches in length was used 
as a chamber (the pipe is manufactured by Corning Glass Works). An overall 
view of the chamber arrangement is shown in Figure 1. Upward evaporations 
were made from refractory filaments, boats, or crucible sources connected to 
current feedthroughs at the base of the chamber. A top cover plate was adap-
ted with a substrate holder, heater, and shutter, as shown in Figure 2. The 
shutter mechanism permitted shielding of the substrate during premelting and 
outgassing of the evaporant. 
The heater enclosure was constructed of stainless steel shim stock and 
served as a radiation shield for a graphite cloth heating element. The graph-
ite heating element was a I-inch wide x 3-inch long piece of graphite tape 
stretched parallel to the substrate. The substrate holder was attached to 
the open side of the heater enclosure with screws and doubled as a contact 
mask for the substrate. It was machined from 12 gauge stainless steel, type 
304. The mask supported substrates measured up to 1 x 3 x 1/16 inches. 
The fixture was calibrated for substrate temperature versus heater 
current. To accomplish this, a platinum film resistance thermometer on a 
1 x 3 inch microscope slide was placed in the substrate position, and its 
temperature was measured at the end of 1/2 and 1 hour heating intervals for 
a given heater current. The temperature within the enclosure represented an 
average temperature for the substrate under these conditions. 
The mask was machined to enable the deposition of four parallel film 
resistors across a 1 x 3 inch substrate. Terminal areas were enlarged so 
that the shape of the deposit pattern resembled that of a dumbell. Initially 
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Figure 1. Vacuum System A. 
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Figure 2. Su'bstrate Support and Heating Assembly for Vacuum System A. 
the substrate assembly was fixed to the heater so that the substrate was 
at an angle of 45 degrees with the horizontal plane including the source. 
Thus, each of the four resistor deposits were at a different distance from 
the source. To record this the resistors were labeled A, B, C, and D in 
going from the substrate end closest to the source to the end farthest from 
the source. The median source-to-substrate-distance was about five inches. 
During deposition, the A end was exposed to proportionately greater radia-
tion intensity from the evaporation source. No attempt was made to measure 
the actual temperature gradient across the substrate during deposition. 
* Resistors of several materials were deposited with this arrangement. It 
will be noted that the A section is thickest with the thickness decreasing 
in the order of the B, C, and D sections. Usually, the specific resistivity 
of the films increased with the order of the sections. 
The heater and substrate assembly was then modified so that the sub-
strate was parallel with the heating element and the horizontal plane of the 
source. The previous mask was used in this arrangement, also. In addition, 
a second mask was machined for depositing a film resistor pattern measuring 
1/2 x 1/2 inches on a pre-terminated 1 x 1 inch substrate centered over the 
evaporation source at a distance of about 5 inches. 
Vacuum System "Bit: Constructed at Georgia Tech, vacuum system 
"Bit is similar to that of vacuum system "Alf described above. The major dif-
ferences are an oil diffusion pump of six inches in diameter instead of four 
inches and a water baffle instead of a LN2 cold trap. otherwise, the systems 
were equ.ipped similarly. 
The chamber and header assembly was similar to that of system "A II as 
shown in Figure 2. A substrate mask-holder was machined to enable the depo-
sition of three resistors in a 1/2 x 1/2 inch area on pre-terminated substrates. 
It could support either three 1 x 1 inch substrates or one 1 x 3 inch substrate 
at a distance of about 5 inches above the evaporation source. 
A V-trough and slider was attached to the header for dropping powder 
mixtures onto a heated filament for flash evaporations.· This was used to 
deposit a few chromium-silicon monoxide resistors by flash evaporation of the 
respective powder mixture of chromium and silicon monoxide. 
* including Ti + 02. 
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Vacu1ll11 System "e": This vacuwn system is a standard Veeco model 
of the VE-4oo series. It consists of a forepump with a pumping speed of 5 
cubic feet per minute, an oil diffusion pump 4 inches in diameter, a water 
baffle, a liquid nitrogen cold trap, manually operated valves, thermocouple 
and ionization gauges, a glass bell jar 18 inches in diameter, and two a. c. 
power supplies rated at 2 KVA. All pressure measurements were made with the 
standard ionization gauge supplied with the system. The gauge tube is loca-
ted near the cold trap and in the basic piping immediately between the dif-
fusion P1ll11P and base plate. Thus, the pressures recorded are probably lower 
than the actual bell jar pressures. This difference, however, was probably 
less than one order of magnitude during evaporations, especially, when a 
Meissner cold trap inside the bell jar was operated. 
A stainless steel collar was added to the system to provide for extra 
feedthroughs for electrical apparatus and rotary shafting to operate the sub-
strate changer discussed subsequently. 
structed and located in the bell jar. 
Also, a Meissner cold trap was con-
The trap was constructed of one-half 
inch diameter copper tubing, coiled to form a helix of six turns and approx-
imately 6 inches in diameter and 6 inches in length. Liquid nitrogen was 
passed through the tubing by "Monel" alloy feedthroughs mounted in the stain-
less steel collar. The Meissner trap was operated immediately before and during. 
the deposition of the films to give a lower pressure inside the bell jar during 
the critical period of film deposition. 
A substrate changer constructed at Georgia Tech was installed on this 
system and is illustrated in Figure 3. The changer is constructed of non-
magnetic materials free of low vapor pressure constituents, particularly 
zinc. Major components are fabricated of types 303 and 304 stainless steel. 
Bearings and thrust washers are fabricated of a zinc free bronze alloy im-
pregnated with about 1.5 percent graphite. Mica, boron nitride, and alumina 
are used for electrical insulators. Adequate pump-out features such as 
grooves or channels are machined on mating surfaces. Screws are center 
drilled for screw holes that bottom-out. Where possible bottomless holes are 
used for screws. Top and bottom support plates are secured to the three legs 
by nuts and are adjustable in the vertical direction. The substrate carrier 
plate is fixed to a bronze bearing fitted and supported in the center of the 
top $upport plate. A pitch chain sprocket is secured to the top of the bear-
ing for rotation of the substrate carrier plate about a centrally located 
axle. The central axle extends through the bottom plate and is supported by 
a precision collar that rides on top of the bottom support plate; the sub-
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Figure 3. Substrate Chang er Used with Vacuum System C. 
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strate carrier bearing locates the axle centrally at the top end. The 
shutter is fixed to a bronze bearing that rotates freely about the 
center axle while a pitch chain sprocket secured to the bearing permits 
turning of the shutter. Miniature stainless steel pitch chains, universal 
joints, gears, and shafting are connected to rotary feedthroughs installed 
in the stainless steel collar to independently rotate the substrate carrier 
and shutter plates from outside the bell jar. Adjustable spring cams ride 
on the perimeters of the shutter and substrate carrier plates. The cams 
engage with notches in the respective plates to obtain independent registra-
tion of the plates with respect to each other and the various source com-
partments. Independent substrate holders are positioned in the substrate 
carrier plate., Four positions will accommodate substrates \vi th a maximum 
size of 2 1/2 x 3 1/8 inches. Holes in the support plate permit acces 
to the substrate carrier 
The substrate holder served also as the mask for these studies. Four 
ports or vapor windows are located ninety degrees apart in the bottom 
Evaporation filaments or sources are located below the windows. The stain-
less steel forms secured to the bottom side of the bottom are source 
enclosures which provide shielding of the sources from each other. Also, the' 
shields prevent undesired vapor condensation on the bell and 
Each source corrpartment has a quick-release front cover plate for ready 
to the interior. An 
scope slide is mounted on 
able frame for holding a 1 inch x 1.5 inch micro-
of the bottom at each of the vapor \vinclm·J;': 
to serve as a front surface mirror for viewing each source from the extel'iox' 
of the bell jar during evaporation. 
Radiant substrate heater assemblies and a resistance monitor are the 
major accessories incorporated into the changer. The heaters rest in any of 
the four holes in the 
be coated and can be 
plate directly above a substrate or substrates to 
transferred from one position to another or re-
moved for access to the substrate carrier Figure 3 shows a heater 
installed in the Major construction details are illustrated in 
ure 4. The graphite cloth element over the entire substratE' 
holder and is very efficient. For example, the cloth barely reaches the colol~ 
temperature range to obtain substrate of C. (The method of 
establi shing substrate temperature is discussed subsequently). For thi 
work, the graphite cloth was folded to form two closely spaced layers in ;~c;r­
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4. Substrate Heater Assembly Showing Relative Positions of Substrate 
and Thermocouples for Determination of Substrate Temperature. 
operates quite satisfactorily with a 
ever, a greater current j r'-:quired for a 
given substrate temperature. 
eL:ment to 
Substrate temperature 1-TaS indicated by a 22 gaUi:3e ehromel-al1Jm.eJ 
thermocouple, TC
h
, positioned between tIle lite cloth heating elempnc. lJ:f 
the substrate heater and the substrate holder. 11C
h 
was calibrated against 
a 40 gauge chromel-alumel thermocouple, TC , fixed to tl'le front surfu.ce of 
s 
a substrate. A loop of nichrome wire was heated rerd.stance and 
was employed to embed the thermocouple in the su1:)~}tyate >.:Ourface. ~I-
illustrates the arrangement of the thermocouples for calibration of TCh " The 
temperatures indicated by both thermocouples were measured versus time for 
one hour and one-half hour heating periods and various variac 0 .. , 1. 
heater power supply. Data obtained for one hour periods are plotted 
in Figure 5. The thermocouple fixed to the subGtTate, TC , indicated s 
temperatures than TC
h 
for temperatures belovf C and lower values for tem-
peratures above 4250 C. Heater current s at the end of the period[ 
ranged from 5 amperes for a substrate temperature of c to .1 ampere 
for a substrate temperature of 5000 C. These data were used to determine 
strate temperatures from measurements with TC
h 
resistors. 
the faurication of fiJm 
As discussed subsequently, Cr-SiO films de:9osited on substrates IT:ess-
uring 2 x 2 inches were non-uniform in resi over the surface area. 
Much of the non-uniformity was attributed to non-uniform heating of the sub-
strate with the graphite clement. The area of the 
was 2" x 2.5"g This is apprOJ(imately equal to the area 
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"That larger than the area of the substrate and 
In this ~4ork, was obtained 
block on the substrate. Tt·e substrate the block vrhich 
in area to the svJ]~;trate ani \t[as heater. 
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(a) MASKS FOR DEPOSITION OF RESISTORS 5/8-INCHES LONG x 1/16-INCHES WIDE 
(b) MASKS FOR DEPOSITION OF 6 RESISTORS ON A 2 x 2-INCHES SUBSTRATE 
Figure 6 . Substrate Masks. 
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holes at the top and bottom ends of the mask to the right in Figure 6a were 
used for depositing the resistive films. Between the terminals each resist-
or was 5/8 inch long and 1/16 inch wide. The resistor deposited at the 
slotted hole with the dumbell shaped ends was monitored during deposition. 
The small round hole near the center of the slot was for holding an electron 
microscope grid. The mask to the right in Figure 6b was used to deposit six 
resistors in a single evaporation on a 2 x 2 inch substrate. 
A tantalum grain box, R. D. Mathis type :ME:-l, was used to co-evaporate 
Cr-SiO and Mn-SiO. The source was in the position of the induction coil shown 
in Figure 3. The source temperature was calibrated against source current to 
obtain the source temperature values by the method indicated in Figure 7. 
The resistance monitor on the changer consists of a set of stationary 
spring contacts mounted in the top support plate that engage with a set of 
contacts fixed to the substrate carrier plate at each of the four substrate 
positions. By connecting leads from the contact on the substrate carrier 
plate to pre-deposited terminations on a substrate, the resistance of conduc-
tive films can be measured during the deposition process. This feature per-
mitted deposition of resistive films to a given resistance value. During 
deposition of films in this report, the film resistance was monitored with an 
impedance bridge, General Radio type 1650-A. After removal from the vacuum 
chamber, the resistance of the film was measured at room temperature with a 
wheatstone bridge, Rubicon Instruments model 1071. 
Vacuum System flD n : Vacuum system ltD n was set up primarily for 
electron beam evaporations. The system is a Veeco model VE-775 automatic 
evaporator. It is equipped with a modified Edwards microcircuit jig or sub-
strate changer and a Veeco VE-B6 electron beam gun system. Electron beam 
evaporations were made from a massive copper crucible. Apparatus within the 
bell jar is shown in Figure 8. The bell jar of this system is constructed 
of stainless steel and is 26 inches in diameter. 
Evaporation of metal films onto room temperature substrates with the 
electron gun resulted in film deposits of non-uniform thickness. The non-
uniformity was noted for a number of metals evaporated with the electron gun 
on substrates at temperatures up to 250°C. The non-uniformity resulted from 
electron and/or ionic charges arriving at the substrate and possibly the 
charge build-up that occurred on the substrate surface. Film deposits on 
glass substrates heated to 400°C and above appeared uniform. At 400°C, the 
substrates are slightly conducting and apparently this prevents the surface 
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from becoming charged during the deposition. Thus, it is believed that the 
surface charge that can occur effects primarily the non-uniformity observed 
on the cooler and non-conducting substrates. A collector ring installed in 
front of the substrate and biased at plus 300 to 600 vdc with respect to the 
substrate holder and baseplate eliminated the non-uniformity in film deposits 
on cool substrates; on the other hand, the non-uniformity persisted with the 
ring biased negatively; hence, it appears that the ring prevented the arrival 
of electrons at the substrate surface which interfered with obtaining uniform 
deposits. Even though uniform film deposits were obtained on hot substrates, 
bombardment of the filIn by charges during build-up obviously continued in the 
absence of the collector Hence, it is quite possible that film 
or characteristics are affected by such bombardment. 
As a result of the high pumping speed of this system, most evapora-
tions were made in the low 10-6 Torr range. 
1.2 Substrate Selection. Corning Type 7059 was selected as 
one of the primary substrate materials. It is a barium aluInino-silicate 
compositions of extremely low alkali content. Because of the latter, it 
found frequent use in the electronic industry 8,3 a substitute for the 
common s where migration of alkali ions with applied electric fields 
caused instability in filrr components. The surface of this i quite 
'davy; however, the smoothness is equal to or better than one micro-inch, 
according to the manufacturer. The glass was obtained in dimensions of 1 x 
1 x 0032 inches from Corning Glass Works, Electronic Components Dep8Itment~ 
N. C. Soft glass microscope slides of the non-corrosive varietie 
"fere used extensively, also Q 
During efforts to evaporate some refractory materials vvith the 
beam apparatus, the soft glass substrates were heated to the nt 
in certain instances. Hence, polished fused quartz substances \\rere obtaineo 
for electron beam evaporations of refractory materials" The dimensions 
these were 1 x 1 x 0.030 inches. These vrere vri th the trade 
It from Dell s Ltd., North N. J .. 
(Bet,.;reen the and fused quartz substrates, no fference in fj.Lll rr;.r-
fu>neters were noted that could be attributed to the substrate materi .) 
Conventional copper overcoated vn th carbon fiLms ,.;rere 
for studies VIi th the electron 
1.3 Substrate Cleaning and Apparatus. rNo substrate 
ods V.rere used the program. Method m.rrrlber 1 vTas for 
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specimens fabricated with vacuum systems A and B, and Method 2 was used 
with vacuum systems C and D. In both methods reagent grade chemicals were 
employed. 
Cleaning Method 1. Concentrated chromic acid was poured into a 
cleaned beaker or petri dish. A few drops of distilled water were carefully 
added to the acid. With addition of the water, the acid became hot. The 
substrate was placed in the hot acid for 3 to 5 minutes. The substrate was 
then removed from the acid with tweezers and successively rinsed with dis-
tilled water and methanol. After the methanol rinse the substrate was dried 
with a hot air blower. 
Cleaning Method 2. For Method 2, special cleaning and handling 
apparatus including a demineralized water rinse, vapor degreaser, and rack 
for supporting a batch of substrates were employed. 
The filtered demineralized water rinse depicted in Figure 9 was used 
initially. It provided a temporary and useful water rinse facility for the 
initiation of this work. The throw-away demineralizing cartridge employed 
was the Research Model manufactured by the Illinois Water Treatment Company. 
The filter was fabricated by packing a filtering grade of glass wool into a 
5/8 inch diameter x 4 inches long polyethylene tube (calcium chloride drying 
tube.) The covered polyethylene dish used for the water bath is 3 inches wide 
x 9 inches long x 3 inches deep. A water flow rate of approximately 350 cc 
per minute was maintained during rinsing. 
During the latter part of the program, a Barnstead demineralizing 
loop, Model PL-I-C, was obtained for final water rinsing. The PL-I-C loop 
was equipped with a submicron filter, one mixed bed demineralizing cartridge, 
one organic removal cartridge, resistivity metering, and appropriate valving. 
To this a centrifugal water pump was added to recirculate a supply of water 
through a stainless steel rinse tank. The system was charged with distilled 
water, U.S.P. grade. This was added to the system as the water level dropped 
with normal evaporation from the tank. The rinsing tank was installed in a 
clean box and was covered with a lid when not is use. After operating for a 
few minutes, the resistivity of the water reached a level of 15 to 18 megohms. 
This level of resistivity was used as a standard for rinsing the substrates; 
i.e., after placing a batch of substrates in the rinse tank, they were not re-
moved until the resistivity of the water returned to the normal maximum value. 
The substrates were cleaned in acid before rinsing in water. After installa-
tion of the high purity loop, gross acid was rinsed from the racked substrates 
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Figure 9. Demineralized Water Rinse for Substrate Cleaning. 
with the initial water rinse of Figure 9 immediately before placing them in 
the high purity rinse tank. 
A vapor degreasing chamber constructed from stainless steel was em-
ployed during the final stage of substrate cleaning. The top of the container 
was closed with an aluminum plate. The container was partially filled with 
the liquid trichloroethylene and specimens were supported on a rack above the 
liquid. When the liquid was heated to the boiling point by an electric hot 
plate, it vaporized and condensed on the substrates. A continuous washing 
action occurred as the condensed droplets were returned by gravity to the 
liquid below. The degreaser was very useful in obtaining smear-free surfaces. 
A special rack was constructed from type 304 stainless steel to sup-
port substrates during cleaning. Figure 10 illustrates the general construc-
tion of the rack which holds sixteen substrates for batch cleaning of rectan-
gular substrates. The rack is milled from a solid piece of stainless steel 
to eliminate deep holes and screw threads that tend to hold solution between 
successive baths or rinses. It is cleaned with the substrates, and the sub-
strates are supported so as to provide for adequate drainage of liquids from 
the substrate corners and edges. The latter feature eliminates the gross for-
mation of so-called water marks or smears that occur if droplets of liquid 
collect along the edges or corners during final drying of a substrate. The 
hook type handle is constructed from a stainless steel rod and is used to 
transport the rack. 
Figure 11 shows the final cleaning station for substrate cleaning 
method 2. The following is a stepwise description of the cleaning procedure. 
(1) Scribe code numbers on back of substrates and arrange in deposi-
tion order in substrate cleaning rack, 
(2) Place racked substrates in a fresh hot chromic acid bath, about 
100°C, for 5 minutes (chromic acid formed by saturating concen-
trated sulfuric acid with chromium trioxide at room temperature 
-- keep acid dish covered to minimize oxidation at elevated 
temperatures) , 
(3) Remove from the chromic acid and rinse away gross acid with 
flowing demineralized water from drain tube of Figure 9, 
(1+) Dip racked substrates in tank rinse of Figure 9, 
(5) Submerge racked substrates in high purity water rinse, Figure 11, 
leave in recirculating bath a minimum of 10 minutes after resis-
tivity returns to a minimum of megohms, 
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Figure 11. High Purity Water Rinse and Final Cleaning Station for Substrate Cleaning Method 2. 
(6) Remove racked specimens from water rinse and rinse with 
methanol from a blow flask, 
(7) Place racked substrates in trichloroethylene degreaser for a 
minimum of 10 minutes or until ready to place in vacuum deposi-
tion apparatus, 
(8) Carefully remove substrates from degreaser, 
(9) Use cleaned tweezers to remove substrates from cleaning rack 
and position in holders in the vacuum deposition apparatus. 
In the performance of the above cleaning procedures, the substrates 
were not allowed to dry between successive baths. The methanol rinse was 
used primarily to remove water from the substrates and rack before degreasing 
since water and trichloroethylene do not mix very well. The trichloroethy-
lene degreaser was used primarily as a storage point immediately before film 
deposition and as a technique of drying the substrates to obtain a streak-
free surface rather than for any unique cleaning or degreasing property of 
the trichloroethylene vapor. 
1.4 Film Thickness Measurement Awaratus. A constant deviation spec-
trometer, Hilger and Watts model D 186, was used in conjunction with an inter-
ferometer to measure film thickness. The interferometer is equipped with a 
white light source and operates on the principle of multiple beam interfero-
metryl to produce fringes of equal chromatic order. The interferometer was 
constructed under a previous project funded by the Engineering Experiment 
Station of Georgia Tech. Design was based on that described by Scott, 
McLauchlan and Sennett. 2 
1.5 other Fabrication Apparatus. A stereomicroscope with a magnifi-
cation range from 0.7X to 60x, an optical pyrometer, wheatstone resistance 
bridge, thermocouple potentiometers, multimeters, and ultrasonic bonding ap-
paratus were available for routine measurements examination, and preparation 
of specimens during fabrication. 
1.6 General Fabrication Procedure. Common procedures and precautions 
followed to fabricate film resistors are discussed. Details particular to a 
specific species of films are given later. 
Preparation of Substrates for the Resistive Films: Immediately 
following cleaning by one of the two previously discussed cleaning methods, 
the substrates were appropriately masked and placed in a vacuum system for 
evaporation of film terminations. Upon evacuation of the bell jar to the 
low 10-5 Torr range or lower, the substrates were heated to about 300°C 
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and the terminal films were evaporated. The terminals were deposited in 
successive evaporation of chromium and gold. First, chromium was evaporated 
to a thickness of 300 to 1000 angstroms. This was followed immediately with 
the evaporation of an overlayer of gold. The thickness of the gold overlayer 
was from 2000 to 3000 angstroms. After cooling, the substrates were removed 
from the vacuum chamber, placed in a cleaned petri dish, and stored in a 
desiccator until ready for deposition of the resistive films. 
The chromium underlayer was employed to obtain strong adherence of 
the gold film. Gold terminals were selected to provide a low resistance con-
tact to the resistive films. The terminals were deposited before the resistive 
films to eliminate the possibility of contact resistance that can result from 
surface oxides between terminals and resistive films. The latter will occur 
if the initial film deposited forms a surface oxide before the second film is 
deposited. A minimum gold thickness of 2000 angstroms was necessary for sub-
sequent bonding of gold foil leads to the terminals by thermal compression or 
ultrasonic bonding techniques. 
Immediately before evaporation of the resistive films, the pre-termi-
nated substrates were removed from the desiccator and loaded into masks. Gold 
leads were bonded to the terminals of those substrates to be monitored during 
deposition; otherwise, the leads were attached after deposition of the resis-
tive films. All of the substrates were pre-terminated, except for a few films 
fabricated early in the program. For the latter films, leads were soldered to 
the resistive films with indium after deposition. 
General Evaporation Procedure for the Resistive Films: After the 
substrates were installed in the deposition apparatus and the source was 
filled with evaporant, the following general procedure was followed for the 
evaporation of the resistive films: 
(1) Fill LN2 trap at beginning of pump-down, except for vacuum 
system B, 
(2) Evacuate to high vacuum range, 
(3) Turn on substrate heater for desired temperature, 
(4) Outgas evaporant and source by pre-heating or melting the 
evaporant with the substrate shutter closed, 
(5) After 30 minutes of substrate heating, record substrate temper-
ature and high vacuum pressure, 
(6) Open shutter and evaporate resistive film, record pressure during 
evaporation, and record monitor resistance at the end of the 
evaporation, 
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(7) Turn substrate heater off and cool substrates to 100°C or less, 
(8) Open vacuum chamber, remove specimens and store in a desiccator. 
Attachment of Leads: Typically, gold ribbon leads (0.001 x 0.005 
inches) were bonded to the gold film terminals of each resistor. Thermal 
compression bonding was used in most of the bonding; however, ultrasonic 
welding apparatus was available and used when convenient. Typical specimens 
with leads attached are shown in Figure 12. 
2. Measurements of Resistive Parameters 
Measurements of resistance, temperature coefficient of resistance 
(TCR) , and thickness were made to determine the relationship between specific 
resistivity and TCR of each film species. Representative specimens were then 
selected for aging and passivation studies. Initial parameters for the indi-
vidual specimens are listed in Table I and summarized in Table v. 
2.1 Resistance Measurements: Resistance measurements were made with 
a wheatstone bridge, Rubicon Instruments model 1071. After leads were fixed 
to the resistors, resistance was measured to four significant figures at room 
temperature 0 From the total resistance and known length to width ratio of the 
film, the resistance per square was calculated. During subsequent aging stud-
ies resistors were removed from the oven and returned after measurement at room 
temperature. 
2.2 Measurement of Temperature Coefficient of Resistance: To determine 
the TCR, the films were placed in a tube furnace and cycled to 125°C in air. 
Initially, the resistors were cycled to this temperature in 5 to 10 minutes. 
Later in the program a different oven was used, and the time was increased to 
20 to 30 minutes. The TCR values were calculated from the relationship: 
TCR 
where RT was the resistance value at 125°C, Ro was the room temperature re-
sistance after cycling, and T - T was the difference in temperature, in o 
degrees centigrade, at room temperature (T ) and l2~C(T). o 
Some films changed in resistance during heating to 125°C; hence, after 
the measurements at l2~C were made, the resistors were rapidly removed from 
the oven and cooled to room temperature. By using the latter room temperature 
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values. Table lIlt shows the changes in resistance experienced during TCR 
measurements. Thinner films, less than 500 angstroms in thickness, usually 
increased in resistance by a greater percentage than did substantially thick-
er films during the TCR measurements. This is to be expected since an oxi-
dized layer of given thickness is a proportionately greater fraction of the 
thickness of thinner films. 
2.3 Determination of Specific Resistivity. Specimens with TCR values 
representative of the TCR range obtained for each species of films were selec-
ted for thickness measurements so that the relationship between specific re-
sistivity (p) and TCR could be established. Typically, two measurements of 
thickness were made at different points on each film, and the average value 
was taken as the film thickness. Thickness measurements were made with the 
apparatus discussed in section 1.4. The specific reSistivity was then cal-
culated from the relationship: 
p = Resistance per square x film thickness; 
where the resistance per square is in ohms and the thickness is in centi-
meters 0 Specific resistivity values are listed in the tables in units of 
microhm-cm. 
After the characteristic relation between resistivity and TCR was 
established for a species and a given fabrication procedure, subsequent re-
* sistivity values were estimated from a plot of resistivity versus TCR. 
3. Passivation and Stabilization of Films 
Two techniques of passivating and annealing films to enhance stability 
were examined. These were overcoating with SiO and post-deposition baking in 
air at elevated temperatures. These measures were taken after the resistive 
parameters were determined. 
Some films of the Mn + SiO and Cr + SiO series were overcoated with 
SiO by evaporation techniques in high vacuum. The SiO was deposited to a 
thickness of about 6,000 Angstroms. During overcoating, the films were heated 
to about 3000 C in 30 minutes in the vacuum environment 0 Subsequent aging of 
these films was then compared to that of similar films baked in air and to tha.t 
of unprotected films. 
* A typical example for zirconium-zirconium oxide films is given in Figure 13. 
t in the Appendix 29 
Post-deposition baking in air was studied more extensively as a 
means of stabilizing the films. Selected specimens of the various s 
were baked in air for 3 to 16 hours at temperatures ranging from 200° C to 
300°C. Subsequent aging of the films were compared to similar films over-
coated with SiO and to 'unprotected films. 
4. Extended Aging Studies 
Selected from most of the species fabricated were stored in 
a convection oven at C. Changes in the resistive parameters with time 
were recorded. Typically, the study was conducted for 1000 hours. Both pro-
tected and unprotected films were studied for a no-load condition. 
During the period, resistance measurements were made about once 
a week. For each measurement, the specimens were removed from the oven, and 
their resistance values at room temperature were recorded. Thus, each resis-
tor received a mild temperature shock upon removal and return to the oven. A 
graph of resistance change with time was prepared for each resistor placed on 
aging. 
5. Other Analytical Measurements 
Electron microscope and electron diffraction studies of coated 
during the evaporation of the various specimens were made. Film compositions 
were obtained primarily from the electron diffraction studies although elec-
tron microprobe and x-ray diffraction techniques were also used. 
6. Use of Microprobe to Analyze Thin Films 
The specimens prepared for examination with the electron microprobe 
were deposited on carbon film substrates supported by electron microscope 
These specimens, when submitted for examination, were quite wrinkled 
and wavy. With a specimen of this nature, the analyzing crystal in the micro-
probe "sees fI a different input angle for each different area to be analyzed. 
X-ray counts thus vary greatly as a result of this difference in the angle and 
because of variance of absorption of the emitted radiation in of dif-
ferent through the specimen. Variances of 30% from one opening 
to the next opening on the same grid were not uncommon; thus, no quantitative 
data could be obtained. 
Two methods that may overcome these difficulties are: 
(1) To float the deposited films off the substrates and deposit them 
on fine mesh grids; or 
(2) To deposit the films on polished solid substrats of different 
elements than those in the film. 
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These methods should be considered for any future investigations of 
materials exhibiting wrinkling due to internal stresses or to other causes. 
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B. ELECTRICAL PARAMETERS OF EVAPORATED FIlMS EXAMINED 
1. Introduction 
As stated previously 758 films in seven categories of metal or metal 
compound films were examined. Measurements of electrical resistance, thick-
ness, specific resistivity, and temperature coefficients of resistance (TCR) 
were made for most of these. In addition, structures of selected films were 
examined by electron and x-ray diffraction and by electron microscopy. 
These categories of films will be discussed in order of the simplicity 
of the preparation of the films; i.e., metal films, metal-metal oxide filmS, 
metal-silicon monoxide filmS, and films formed by evaporation of the more 
exotic compounds such as borides, nitrides, silicides, or combinations of 
these compounds. This order of presentation proceeds from the commonly posi-
tive temperature coefficient of resistance of metal films to the nearly zero 
or highly negative one of some of the materials examined. 
2~ Metal Films 
Although the preparation of resistors of metal films was not a part of 
the program due to the known low resistivities of the metals in their pure 
state, incidental to the program some evaporations of metals were carried out 
in order to establish a starting point from which to examine the effects of 
evaporation of selected metals in oxygen at low pressure (10-5 to 10-3 Torr). 
Films of chromium, gadolinium, manganese , titanium, thulium, vanadium and zir-
conium were examinedQ It will be noted also by examination of the literature 
that little has been reported previously concerning the electrical properties 
of films of gadolinium, manganese, thulium or vanadium. This fact is a second 
reason for including in this report measurements of the parameters of the metal 
films examined. 
Most of the films were deposited on glass substrates at temperatures 
near 400o Co The exact conditions for the preparation of each film are noted 
in Table I (Appendix). The TCR values of all except the very thinnest filmS, 
or some of the slowly evaporated ones, were positive; the highest value ob-
tained was 0.0021t C, 2100 x 61oc, or (2100 ppmt C). Selected examples of 
values determined for the films are shown in Table IA and exact details of 
preparation and measurements for each film are shown in Table I. 
It will be noted that the TCR values for these films varied from 
-900 x 10-6tc for the very thinnest films to +2100 x 10-6;oc for relatively 
thick and more pure ones. Thickness ranges were approximately 100A to 5000A, 
TABLE I-A 
RESISTANCE PARAMETERS OF TYPICAL METAL FILMS 
EVAPORATED IN HIGH VACUUM 
Metal Thickness R/sq Resistivity TCR P/Pb 
(Angstroms) (ohms) (Microbm-cm) ( 10-4 o C) (*) 
Chromium 1.8 +14 
31.5 + 6 
Manganese 6 + 1.4 
730 29 210 + 1.5 1.14 
Vanadium 920 9.8 90 + 9.3 3.6 
very thin «100) 3,295. > 3,295 - 9.4 >130. 
Titanium 13 +21 
Zirconium 1, ]25 15.6 174 + 5 3.96 
869 2,106 18,300 - 4.3 420 
Gadolinum 2,485 5.3 132 + 6.7 0.99 
890 5.64 332 + 5.96 2.48 
Thulium 4.6 +13.8 
Examples of Metal Films Evaporated in P,ertial Pressure 
of Argon Mixed with Oxygen at about 10- torr with little, 
if any, oxygen present. 
Vanadium 590 16.5 97.4 +14 3.8 
Titanium 700 10.7 +21 :=::::il.8 
(Estimated) 
767 35.2 270 + 1.95 6.4 
Zirconium 1,280 7.7 99 +18 2.3 
Gadolinium 1,369 15.7 214 + 6.2 1.6 
Thulium 743 31.6 235 + 9.5 2.6 
* P/Pb is the ratio of the specific resistivity of the metal film to that of the 
respective bulk metal. Pb values from Metals Handbook, American Society for 
Metals, Cleveland, Ohio, 1961. 
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and R/sq. values were 1 to 3300 ohms giving resistivities in the range of 
approximately 30 to 18,300 microhm-em. The highest resistivity value was 
obtained for a zirconium film having a thickness of 869A and a TCR of 
-430 x 10-6 fc . It was deposited at a slow rate of about 1 A/sec. in three 
successive intervals of 5 minutes at a substrate temperature of 360°C. 
-6f The value of 2100 x 10 C is only approximately one half the TCR of 
-6 a pure metal film and the one of -430 x 10 is obviously one for a very im-
pure film. Impurities present at the substrate interface and at the exterior 
one pollute the film in all instances except those employing the very best 
vacua obtainable and meticulous substrate cleaning. In addition, molecules 
of the residual atmosphere are occluded in the film. Hence, virtually no 
evaporated film is a pure one and we only prepare metal films under most con-
ditions which include varying degrees of impurities. The effects of impurity 
content may be enhanced by employment of a highly active metal, slow evapora-
tion rates, increased pressures, and control of residual atmosphere in the 
vacuum chambero 
Of the metal films examined only the ones of zirconium gave resistivi-
ties in the range of 10,000 microhm-em desired; and the TCR of these was 
approximately -400 x 10-6;oC. These values were obtained at deposition rates 
of a few angstroms per second with substrate temperatures of 350 to 450°C and 
bell jar pressures in the 10- 5 and 10-6 torr ranges. A much lower bulk resis-
tivity (Ob) of 44 microhm-cm is reported6 for zirconiumo 
3. Films Prepared by Evaporation of Metals in Oxygen at Low Pressure 
As noted in the preceding section, resistivities of deposited films 
were increased by slow evaporation rates indicating combination of the atoms 
of the deposited film with atoms of the residual atmosphere and probably at 
the substrate surface. Thus, by increasing the oxygen content of the residual 
atmosphere one would expect to further increase the resistivities of the films. 
Hence, gadolinium, titanium, thulium, vanadium, and zirconium were evaporated 
in this manner. In the early experiments, failure to flush entirely the in-
let hose of argon resulted in evaporation conducted in a residual atmosphere 
of argon; this action, in turn, resulted in TCR values for the films as high 
as those obtained under the best vacuum conditions in the systems employed, 
* and in some cases higher. 
* This resu~t suggested that evaporations in residual argon pressures of 
about 10- torr would TCR values higher thag normally obtained for 
films of metals evaporated in vacua of about 10- torr. 
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Correction of the oxygen inlet procedure resulted in films of the 
expected TCR and resistivity values. Table IB gives examples of films of 
vanadium, titanium, and zirconium prepared in this manner. These films 
were selected because they show the general range of resistivities for the 
various materials having near zero TCR. The resistivities of vanadium and 
titanium films prepared by this manner were about 300 microhm-cm, and a 
zirconium film possessed a value of about 2400 microhm-cm. A total of some 
85 zirconium films were prepared; these had a resistivity range of 99 to 
approximately 6 x 107 microhm-cm and a TCR range of (+ 1800 to - 6200) x 
-6f 10 c. It is evident that the higher positive TCR value represents that 
of an essentially metallic film and the low negative one that of a zirconium 
film composed largely of zirconium oxide or suboxides. The highest resisti-
vity within the ± 200 x 10-6 fc range was the 2420 microhm-cm previously 
noted. 
It is possible to plot the resistivities obtained for a series of 
films of this type against the TCR values and obtain a curve such as that 
displayed in Figure 13 for zirconium-zirconium oxide films. This curve illus-
trates a considerable scatter of the data and a very steep slope of the curve 
in the vicinity of zero TCR. This behavior implies difficulty will be en-
countered in obtaining a repeatable TCR, and, in general, agrees with exper-
ience during this research. 
Similar data plotted for titanium and vanadium films deposited by 
evaporation in oxygen enriched residual atmospheres are exhibited in Figures 
14 and 150 Although the slope of the respective curves is much less in the 
vicinity of zero TCR than for the zirconium, the much lower resistivity val-
ues obtainable are obvious. 
The few efforts with gadolinium and thulium were non-productive. Data 
for all the films discussed are given in detail in Table I (Appendix). 
It is evident again that zirconium alone of these materials gives pro-
mise of high resistivity at low TCR values. However, large variations and 
the steep slope of the TCR versus resistivity curve near zero TCR indicate 
a high probability that difficulty encountered in reproducibility of a desired 
TCR will discount any advantage to be gained by the generally higher resisti-
vity of this material. Although higher in resistivity than the other materials 
by a factor of 8 or more, it still falls considerably short of the specified 
4 ~f value of 10 microhm-cm at a TCR of ± 200 x 10 C. 
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TABLE I-B 
RESISTANCE PARAMETERS OF TYPICAL FILMS PREPARED BY 
EVAPORATION OF METALS IN OXYGEN AT LOW PRESSURE 
(Films were selected with TCR values near zero) 
Thickness R/sq TCR 
(Angstroms) (ohms) Microhm-em (10-4/ o c) 
Vanadium 509 .6 273 + 0 
237 132 .5 314 - 1 
Titanium 767 35.2 270 + 1. 
504 .6 260 
Zirconium 726 84 604 + 0.01 
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vs TCR of Vanadium Films. 
4. Films Prepared by Evaporation of Oxides or Suboxides 
Films were also prepared by the evaporation of selected metal oxides 
or suboxides in vacua. These included oxides of tantalum, titanium, vanadium, 
and zirconium. The data for these films are reported in Table I (Appendix). 
Although very high resistivities were common, high negative TCR values accom-
the resistivity values. No indications again were obtained that 
this procedure was a fruitful course with the single exception that a zircon-
ium oxide film was prepared having a resistivity of 3.82 x microlli~-cm and 
a TCR of x 10-6/o c . The data for the zirconium oxide evaporations are 
also included in Figure These data indicated that the desired resistor 
parameters can be met with zirconium compounds of some form (without considering 
any stab or requirements). 
5. Films of Metal-Silicon Monoxide 
5.1 Introduction: The experiments did not appear to 
fruitful methods of obtaining high resistivity films of low TCR; whereas, ex-
perience by others3, 4, 5 had indicated that metals co-evaporated with silicon 
monoxide were a possible alternative, presenting, of course, the difficulties 
in rate control of the dual evaporation sources or the rate control of two 
materials from a single source. 
Although chromium-silicon monoxide was known to be a desirable 
interpretative study required the employment of more than one metal-silicon 
monoxide pair, and studies of films of aluminum, copper, and manganese co-
evaporated with silicon monoxide were made. Of these, the chromium-silicon 
monoxide pair gave resistivity and TCR results more nearly in the range de-
sired and data concerning it will be presented next. 
5.2 Films of Chromium-Silicon Monoxide: Some films of chromium-
an 
silicon monoxide films were prepared by co-evaporating the materials from a 
common source in the manner described in Section II-A 1.1, Vacuum System C 
and in Table I. ~I- The TCR values of these films as shown in Tables I and V** 
varied over the range (-3800 to ) x 10-6/oc and the· resistivities from 
about 103 to microhm-em. Of particular interest was the fact that thick 
films with a resistivity of about 10
4 
microhm-cm possessed TCR values consistently 
within the limit ±200 x 10-6/o c . 
* A discussion of film uniformity and reproducibility control appears in 
Section II B, 11. 
** See appendix for Tables I and V. 
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Figure 16 displays the general variation of TCR with resistivity for 
these films. Data on their aging and reliability are presented in Section 
II B, 8. 
5.3 Films of Aluminum-Silicon Monoxide. Sixteen films of aluminum 
and silicon monoxide were deposited by co-evaporation of the materials and 
were measured for their electrical properties. The general distribution of 
the resistivity versus TCR data are shown in Figure 17 and in Tables I and 
V. Here it will be noted that here is a considerable gap in which no measure-
ments fall between positive and negative TCR values. No attempt was made to 
obtain points within the gap since the films were generally softer and were 
less adherent compared to the Cr-SiO films. Only one film with a low absolute 
TCR was obtained, giving a TCR value of +158 x 10-6 at a resistivity of 326 
microhm-cm. Hence, this pair did not appear to be a fruitful one to investigate 
further. 
5.4 Films of Copper-Silicon Monoxide. Thirty nine films of copper-
silicon monoxide were prepared and examined. Data concerning these are reported 
in Tables I and V and in Figure 18. An unusual behavior occurred in which 
there is a gap in the data between relatively highly positive and negative TCR 
values. Apparently this is a characteristic of the species; for a series of 
attempts were made to produce films that would give data to fill the gap; and did 
not appear to be possible. Of those films for which thicknesses were measured, 
the lowest absolute TCR value obtained was 276 x 10-6j o c . This film had a 
resistivity of 42 microhm-cm. These films generally exhibited a most 
singular behavior in that some of them displayed very high resistivities and 
a positive TCR. In Table I it may be seen that a resistivity of 192,000 
microhm-cm was recorded for a film (Cu + SiO-7B-A) possessing a TCR of + 407 
x 10-6j o c and one with a resistivity of 13,600 microhm-cm exhibited a TCR of 
+1100 x 10-6j o C. This anomalous behavior should probably be studied further 
as to the reason for it and as to its possible usefulness. Both high and 
low resistivity values were obtained for nearly equal positive TCR values. A 
wide variation in resistivity was also obtained for negative TCR values. Thus, 
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Figure 18. Specific Resistivity vs TCR of Cu + SiO Films. 
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5.5 Films of Maganese-Silicon Monoxide. Manganese is a near neighbor 
of chromium in the Periodic Table. It was therefore considered as a suitable 
metal to co-evaporate with silicon monoxide, especially, since it and SiO 
sublim over a common temperature range. Thirty-one films of this mixture 
were prepared by evaporations from a common source. The parameters of the 
films are given in Table I (Appendix) and summarized in Table V. Here again 
both resistivity and TCR varied over large ranges. The highest resistivity 
at low TCR was microhm-cm at -46 x 10-6/oc . Data plotted in Figure 19 
indicate that resistivities near 10
4 
microhm-cm should be obtainable at a TCR 
of about -200 x 10-6/o C. However, in the tests conducted subsequently 
the Mn+SiO films were less stable than Cr+SiO. In addition, the hardness of 
the films was inferior to Cr+SiO films. 
6. Films of Borides and Silicides of Selected Metals 
6.1 Introduction. A literature survey was made on the properties of 
metal borides and silicides. These materials are refractory and highly resistant 
to corrosion. The literature search revealed little information on films formed 
by evaporating the compounds. On the other hand) considerable information is 
available on the compounds and on films formed by vapor-pyrolysis techniques 
(references 6) 7, ,and 9). The borides are metallic in nature and have low 
electrical resistivities and positive temperature coefficients of electrical 
resistance.7 Several compounds of the borides and silicides exhibit semi-
conducting In general, however) most of the metal borides and 
silicides are metallic conductors with room temperature resistivities in the 
range 6-200 microhm-cm.9 The metal borides of the group IV metals are better 
6 electrical conductors than their components in most cases. The 
electrical 
7, 8, and 9 . 
of several of these compounds are listed in references 
The compounds silicon boride (B4Si)) niobium boride (NbB2 ), nickel 
boride (NiB) titanium boride ( ), chromium silicide (CrSi2 ), and titan-
ium silicide (TiSi
2
) were obtained from commercial sources. Minimum 
of the materials was 98 percent. The selection of these materials was based 
on availability from stock and on reported vapor pressure characteristics of 
the respective constituents, among other 20 shows the vapor 
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Figure 20. Vapor Pressure vs Temperature for Cr, B, Si, Ni, and Ti. 
pressure of Cr, B, Si, Ni and Ti for the temperature range of 1200 to 3400 
The figure was prepared from a table of dens 
pressure of common elements by R. P. Riegert and distributed 
and vapor 
Sloan Instruments, 
Santa California. NiB2 was obtained in lump form from Alfa Inorganics, 
Inc. The compounds were obtained from A. D. MacKay, Inc., New York 
At between 1200 and 1700°C, vapor pressures of Si and B 
are and of a magnitude for practical evaporation in this 
range; silicon boride should be vaporized with little in ion. 
The vapor pressures of Cr, Ti, Ni, and Nb differ considerably from that of Si 
and B. Thus, considerable partial distillation of these would be 
where sufficient disassociation of the compounds occurred. 
The vapor pressure curve of Boron is quite different from the other elements 
in the range for evaporations, in that, it flattens out in the tem-
range of about 1700 to 2800°c. The melting point of occurs 
near the center of the range. The vapor pressure curves of Ni and Ti cross 
that of Boron near 2000°C. Thus, at the points of intersections stoichiometric 
of the compounds should be possible; on the other hand, 
from would probably occur at temperatures above and below the 
of intersection. It appeared feasible that the latter feature could be 
high resistivity films of the boride materials 
at which would result in boron enriched films. A number of 
elements with vapor pressure curves that intersect the boron curve in the 
of low of the vapor pressure versus temperature plot are Pd, Y, V, and 
Zr. In the silicides are less refractory than the borides; 
materials of this species with relatively low melting points can be more 
readily Also, silicide film resistors were to be more 
stable than the others because of the protective features of silicon oxide. 
Though a very limited number of films were prepared of the compounds, most 
of the discussed effects were observed to some degree. 
6.2 Preparation of the Films. Electron beam apparatus was used to 
the CrSi
2
, B4Si, NbB2 
and TiB
2
, In addition, 




and TiS were evaporated from resistive heated tungsten boats; simi-
larly, Ni2B was evaporated from tungsten baskets. Stable resistivity 
films were prepared from most of the materials, and in general, the stability 
was enhanced by post-deposition baking of the films at elevated temperatures 
in air. 
The electron beam evaporations were made with a Veeco Ve-B6C system. 
Evaporant were in a massive copper crucible. The electron gun 
was spaced at a distance of 10 inches from the crucible. At this distance, 
the beam diameter was about 1/2 to 3/4 inches with maximum electron dens 
over a 3/8 inch diameter 
the beam aided in outgass 
at the center of the beam The broadness of 
and melting powdered charges; however, due to 
the beam ion, the power density available at the crucible was diminished. 
The relatively large gun to evaporant distance minimized contamination of the 
gun from evaporant vapors. Contamination was minimized further by a 
large metal with a small exit hole for the beam between the crucible and 
gun to shield the gun from evaporant vapor. These measures eliminated the 
need of cleaning of the gun. The substrate to crucible distance was 
8 inches for all of the electron beam evaporations. 3 illustrates the 
arrangement of the apparatus in the bell Upward evaporations were made 
with the sources at a substrate to source distance of about 4 inches. 
Soon after deposit the resistive parameters istance, R per 
square, and TCR) of the films were determined. Typical specimens were then 
selected for aging studies. To complete extended aging measurements 
were continued for about two months beyond the originally specified contract 
period. The effects of deposition on the films and subsequent 
stability were examined, also. Detailed fabrication and resistive parameter 
are given in Table I and summarized in Table V. Effects of post-deposition 
* baking are shown in Tables II and II A. A summary of results is 
in Table III. The more aspects are discussed subsequently. In 
these studies no evaluations were made of noise characteristics or of thermo-
electric potentials. The latter behavior should be examined,in part 
for boride films. In the films were not examined for semiconductor 
* For Table IIA - see 
TABLE II 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF POST-DEPOSITION BAKING OF FILMS 
Resistor No. Of 8R &llCR (%) Remarks 
Resistivity Series Specimens 
(microhm-em) Lo Hi La Avg Hi 
Baked at 200°C 6 3/4 hours 
( .5 < 1 s: 5)10
2 
Mh + SiO 2 14 14.5 .9 20 
(.5 < 1 s: 5)103 Mn + SiO 2 12 13 .9 66.4 108 
Baked at 250°C for 6 1/2 & 10 hours 
(.5 < 1 s: 5) Cr + SiO 1 0 
Mh + SiO 1 47 31 
(.5 < 1 s: 5) Cr + SiO 1 0.3 8 
Mh + SiO 2 66 68 70 .2 .1 35 
Baked at 300°C ± 25°C for 3 to hours 
(.5 < 1 s: 5) Cr + SiO 2 0.0 0.02 0.04 0 10 19 At 325°C - 7 Hrs. 
CrS 2 0.47 2.34 4.2 At 300°C - 5 Hrs. 
V 2 698. 5,210. 9,720. 4600 7000 9500 At 325°C - 10 Hrs. 
(.5 < 1 s: 5) 1 15. At 300°C - 5 Hrs. 
2 2.29 5.2 8.1 At 300°C - 4 1/2 Hrs. 
2 27. 28. 29. At 300°C - 7 Hrs. 
(Continued) 
TABLE II (Continued) 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF POST-DEPOSITION BAKING OF FILMS 
Specific Resistor No. of LiR (%) LiTCR (%) Remarks 
Resistivity Series Specimens 
(microhm-em) Lo Avg Hi Lo Avg Hi 
( . 5 < 1 ~ 5) 10 4 Cr + SiO 2 25 33 41 81 81 81 At 325°C - 7 Hrs. 
(.5 < 1 s 5)105 CrSi2 + B4Si 1 0.71 At 300°C - 4 1/2 Hrs. 
NbB2 1 170. At 300°C - 3 Hrs. 
( .5 < 1 s 5) 106 Cr + SiO 4 0.7 5.5 13 20 370 1350 At 275°C - 16 Hrs. 
\5] 
I--' 
properties. These are not likely to exist in films with TCR values of low 
magnitude but would be suspected to occur in films of highly TCR 
or those having resistivities approaching that of semiconductors. 
6.3 Silicon Boride Films. The electron beam apparatus was employed to 
evaporate silicon boride (B4Si). A thick film was it 
was transparent and had a yellowish to brownish appearance. An infinite resist-
ance was obtained with ohmmeter probes to the film surface. Hence, 
this material alone is not believed to be a likely one for resistor fabrication. 
The film showed considerable resistance to scratching with a steel point; how-
ever, the hardness and adherence were not as good as that 
with SiO films. 
experienced 
6.4 Niobium Boride Films. Niobium boride film resistors were deposited 
by evaporating the compound NbB
2 
from a massive cooper crucible an elec-
tron beam gun to heat the evaporant. Fifteen resistors NbB
2 
-1 thru were 
fabricated by this method of evaporation. Glass substrates, type 7059, 
were used for 1 and 2. Polished quartz substrates were used for 
specimens 3 thru and a glass microscope slide was used for The sub-
the process. De-strates were heated to 250°C before 
position periods of 10 minutes in were used for the first eight specimens 
in the series. The remaining specimens were deposited in one to three minute 
intervals. According to reference (7), the resistivity of is 65.5 microhm-
cm, and the compound has a positive temperature coefficient of resistance. 
Except for specimen NbB
2 
-9, resistivity of the niobium boride films ranged 
from 1.03 x to 1 x 10
6 
microhm-cm with highly negative temperature coef-
ficients of see Tables I and V. A much lower TCR value of -4.76 x 
10-4/oc was obtained for NbB
2 
-9; this evaporation, the stainless steel 
shutter did not clear the path of the electron beam, and a portion of it was 
melted. Evidently, this accounted for the lower TCR value obtained. 
In Table 
direction with 
it can be seen that the TCR values shifted in a positive 
evaporant temperature corresponding to increasing 
electron beam power used to heat the evaporant. To obtain niobium boride 
films with small TCR values by this of evaporat it is indicated 
that evaporant temperatures exceeding 2300°C will be The electron 
beam power fluctuated considerably during these evaporations. To obtain control 
over the resistivity of films deposited by this method, precise control of the 
electron beam power will be necessary. A plot of specific resistivity versus 
TCR for this species is shown in 21. 
From the variations in TCR and resistivity with beam power, it is 
apparent that distillation effects resulted in varying degrees of boron en-
richment of the films compared to the compound formulation of the evaporant. 
This could not be verified by electron diffraction measurements. The electron 
diffraction patterns indicated that the films were amorphous. 
Aging studies of specimens selected from the niobium boride series were 
conducted. Unprotected resistors and resistors baked in air at 300°C were 
stored in a 12 C oven to observe subsequent stability with time. The films 
have aged relatively poorly. The resistance of films with resistivities in 
the range of to 106 microhm-cm increased an average of 125 during 
post-deposition baking at 300°C for 3 hours in air, and subsequent increases 
in value of 8 percent were obtained after aging for 1000 hours at 125°C. 
Niobium boride films of similar resistivities but unprotected increased in 
resistance from 4 to 9 percent after 1000 hours at 125°C; lower resistivity 
specimens of this series may show better aging characteristics. Figures 22 
and show' typical aging during 1000 hours at 125°C. Post-deposition baking 
in air did not stabilize the films of this series. One would expect to obtain 
adequate passivation of the films with an over-layer of SiO. 
It was interesting to note that the films of the first 8 specimens in 
the niobium boride series exhibited transparency to thickness ranges. 
For example, NbB2 -1 and 2 had a thickness of 2, 5 and 3,480 Angstroms, 
respectively, and to the naked eye showed a transparency similar to that 
normally observed for pure metal films of a thickness of about 1000 Angstroms. 
Pure metal films become opaque at a thickness of about 1500 Angstroms. 
It is probable these films will have high thermoelectric coefficients; 
however, no tests were made to establish their thermoelectric properties or 
their sensitivity to light. 
6.5 Nickel Boride Films: Evaporations of Nickel Boride, Ni2B, were 
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SPECIMEN: NbB2 -5 
R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 11/10/66 
PROTECTIVE MECHANISM: None 
DATE: 
PARAMETERS: 
INITIAL RESISTANCE: 84,500 ohms 
RESISTIVITY: R/sq = 8,450 ohms 
p ~2.4 X 105 microhm - cm 





TCR cycle #1 :;:;30' to 125°C in AIR -0.32 
125°C Air Storage For 1000 hours +4 
21 11 21 31 
NOVEMBER DECEMBER 




(10- 4/ oC) 
Figure 22. Resistance Aging at 125°C in Air of a Typical Unprotected 






















R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 11/10/66 






INITiAL TCR: -32.6 X 




300 °c 3 hrs 
TCR cycle 111 
125 °c Air Storage 
54,010 ohms 
5,400 ohms 





For 1000 hours 
- cm 
bR TCR 
DURING AT END 
TEST OF TEST 
+170 




DATE OF MEASUREMENT 
Figure 23. Resistance Aging at l25
0
C in Air of a Typical NbB2 Film 























SPECIMEN: CrSi 2 -9 
R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 10/19/66 







p ~450 microhm cm 
INITIAL TCR: +0.59 X 10-4/ oC 
AGING: 
TEST OR TREATMENT DATE 
(FROM) (TO) 
TCR cycle #1 ~30' to 125°C in AIR 
125°C Air Storage For 1000 hours 
tlR TCR 
DURING AT a~D 
TEST OF TEST 
c%) C 1 
+0.2 +0.59 
-0.6 




DATE OF MEASUREMENT 

















SPECIMEN: CrS1 2 -4 
R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 10/10/66 
PROTECTIVE MECHANISM: Baked in Air 
DATE: 
Pi\RAMETERS: 
INITIAL RESISTANCE: 53.3 ohms 
RESISTIVITY: 53.3 ohms 






-2~--~----~--~--~~--~--~-----------------------------------25 4 14 24 4 14 24 
OCTOBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER 
DATE OF MEASUREMENT 
Figure 25. Resistance Aging at 
Post-Baked in Air. 
in Air of a Typical CrS Film 
chunks ranging from small pellets to a nominal diameter of 3/8 inches. The 
evaporant melted at a basket temperature of about 1200°C. According to (9), 
the point of is 1050°C. Specimen Ni2B -1 was evaporated at 
temperatures near the melting point, and the evaporation rate was slow which 
resulted in a very thin film as indicated in Table I. Specimens Ni2B -2 were 
evaporated at filament temperatures 1300°C but less than 1600°c. 
Electron diffraction analysis of coated similtaneously with the resistors 
indicated a composition of nickel. As indicated in Tables I and V the resis-
values were relatively and the TCR values were relatively high. 
It is apparent that stoichiometric Ni2B films can not be obtained readily by 
evaporat the material at the source temperatures Poss source 
temperatures higher than 1600°c will result in nickel boride films more nearly 
approaching stoichiometric 
Extended aging studies of these films were not conducted. During the 
initial TCR measurements, the films increased in resistance by small percentages. 
6.6 Titanium Boride. Of the silicide and boride compounds studies, 
Titanium Boride, , is one of the more refractory. Its point is 
about 2950°C. However, resistive films of the material were deposited on soft 
glass substrates by sublimation in vacuum at lower tempera-
tures than the melt point. Five resistors were fabricated in groups of 
two and three in two electron beam evaporations from a powdered charge of 
The respective substrate temperatures were 260°C and 370°C. The 
were cooled to 75°C before removing from the vacuum chamber. The films of 
both depositions were severely reticulated in areas of direct contact with the 
substrate; however, no reticulation occurred where the films were over 
the pre-deposited chromium-gold terminals. 
The TCR values of the films in the second deposition ranged from -430 
ppm/oC to -172 ppm/oC. Because of surface roughness of the reticulated films 
thickness measurements could not be made with the interferometer used for this 
purpose; however, by visual observation it was obvious that all three films 
were much greater than Angstroms thick. Thus, from the known values 




Electron diffraction patterns were made of films deposited on grids 
during the two depositions. A strong Ti line was observed for the first 
deposition at (2 to 5.6)KW beam power. A pattern could not be obtained 
for the second deposition, and no identification of film composition was 
made. The beam power during this deposition was in the range (2 to 3.5)KW. 
During the TCR measurements, the films were cycled to 125°C in air 
over an interval of 20 to 30 minutes, and the films increased in resistance 
by an average value of 11 percent. The poor aging probably resulted from the 
large area subject to oxidation due to high porosity and as a result of re-
ticulation. The films were not placed on extended aging tests. 
Films deposited at 370°C were somewhat less reticulated than those 
deposited on 250°C substrates. This indicated that the reticulation could 
probably be eliminated by using considerably higher substrate temperatures. 
The highly refractory nature of this material, its potentially inherent 
protection offered by the formation of a tenacious surface layer of oxide 
composed of oxides of titanium and boron, and its potentially attainable resis-
tivity and TCR characteristics by evaporation or sputtering are very desirable 
features. The material is very promising for film resistor application provided 
a proper choice of substrate and substrate deposition temperature can eliminate 
the reticulation problem encountered. 
6.7 Chromium Silicide Films. Chromium silicide film resistors were 
deposited by evaporating the compound CrSi
2 
from tungsten boats at pressures 
of about 1 x 10-5 torr. The material sublimated at boat temperatures in the 
range to 1400°c which is slightly below its melting point of 1425°C. At 
the sublimation temperatures, some reaction of the evaporant with the tungsten 
boat occurred and a 5 mil thick boat was destroyed after 5 evaporations. At 
the melting point and above, the compound destroyed the tungsten boat rapidly; 
hence, evaporations from tungsten could not be made at temperatures above the 
melting point. The parameters of the chromium silicide films deposited are 
listed in Tables I and V. The substrate temperatures of specimens 1 through 
3 were in the range of 375 to 450°C. Substrate temperatures during deposition 
of the remaining films were in the range of to 350°C. Specimens CrSi2 -
1, 2 and 3 were deposited in 1-1/2, 1, and 3 minute periods, respectively. A 
10 minute deposition period was used for specimens CrS - 4, 5, 6, and 7. 
All of the substrates were type 7059 glass. For analytical purposes, 
an electron microscope grid was coated simultaneously with deposition of each 
resistor slide. 
A complete set of data was obtained for the first two specimens. As can 
be seen in Table I, the res of the thinner film ( A) was 615 microhm-
cm. The thicker film had a specific resistivity of microhm-cm and was 1350 
A thick. The respective TCR values were -36 x 10-6j o c and +105 x 10-6j o C. 
The magnitude of the TCR is small for the res range of 332 to 615 
microhm-cm. TCR values of the first seven film resistors having a film compo-
sition of Cr
3
Si ranged from (-744 to +125) 10-6 jOc. Two additional chromium 
silicide resistors, CrS and -9, were fabricated in this manner at the 
rate for the tungsten boat used. The TCR practicable 
values of these were x 6j o c and +59 x 10-6j o c, respectively. A resis-
of 246 microhm-cm was obtained for CrSi2 -8; this was the lowest resis-
obtained for the chromium silicide series. 
The electron beam apparatus was used to CrSi
2 
at s 
above its melting Two resistors, CrS -12 and 13 were prepared 
evaporating from a melt of CrSi
2
. Average TCR and resistivity values were 
1 ± 50 ppmjOC and 408 ± 10 microhm-cm. In 21, it may be seen that 
these points fit a curve of resistivity versus TCR of the specimens 
ly with the boat evaporations. 
An electron diffraction analysis of films 
resistors indicated a film composition of 
ited on grids with the 
i for the first five 
evaporations from a boat. On the other hand, a strong chromium 
composition was obtained for the electron beam from the melt. 
According to reference (9) CrSi2 is a semiconductor. The fact that 
films deposited from the compound show metallic conduction properties is 
further evidence that the films are of different composition than the 
and that partial distillation effects occurred at the source. 
The lower re s and higher TCR values (more positive) were obtained 
for films where sublimation of the CrSi2 was conducted at just below its melt-
point from boats and for evaporation from the melt with an electron 
beam. The higher res and negative TCR values were obtained at s ly 
lower evaporation temperatures of about 1300°C from tungsten boats. Figure 21 
shows that for these specimens the resistivity increased from 250 microhm-cm 
at a TCR of ppm/DC to 2,500 microhm-cm at a TCR of -700 ppm/DC. At zero 
TCR the resistivity was about 500 microhm-cm. 
The chromium silicide films were hard and strongly adherent to glass 
substrates. Aging characteristics were superior, also. After 1000 hours at 
125°C in air, the maximum change in resistance obtained was a decrease in 
resistance of 2 percent for unprotected films. A maximum increase in resistance 
of 0.55 percent was obtained after 1000 hours at 125°C for films baked in air 
at 300°C after deposition. During the initial TCR measurements, the chromium 
silicide films usually decreased slightly in resistance; this tendency to 
decrease in value during aging indicates that the films were not completely 
annealed during the deposition phase. A summary of the aging of the films 
appears in Table III. Figures 24 and are typical aging curves. 
In Tables II and II A, the changes in resistance during post-deposition 
baking are given. The maximum change in resistance during the bake was an 
increase in resistance of 15 percent for CrSi
2
-6. In general, the changes in 
resistance were less. One film, CrSi
2 
decreased in value by 0.47 percent. 
For most resistor application, post-deposition baking should not be required 
for properly annealed films. However, to meet stability requirements of 1 
percent or less, post-deposition baking or other methods of passivation are 
recommended, Post-deposition baking has an advantage in that, in addition to 
annealing and passivating, it can be used to trim resistors in a positive 
direction by oxidation to a specified value. From a fabrication standpoint, 
it would be desirable to passivate and adjust the resistors to value at room 
temperature; one might achieve this by anodization techniques; both chromium 
d . l' f d' f'lm 10 an Sl lcon orm ano lC l S. 
From a standpoint of ease of fabrication, stability, and low magnitude 
of TCR, chromium silicide is recommended highly for film resistor application 
that can be met by films of medium specific In general, the 
resistivity of these films in the ±500 ppm/DC range of TCR is about an order 
of magnitude higher than that usually reported for pure tantalum films deposited 
60 
by diode sputtering. Before serious consideration is to using the 
material as precision resistors, the thermoelectric and noise properties 
should be established. 
6.8 Titanium Silicide Films. Twelve titanium silicide resistors were 
deposited by heating a powder of the compound TiSi
2 
in a tungsten boat at 
temperatures in the range 1400° to 1600°c. Sublimation of the compound occurred 
in this range of boat temperatures. The boat temperatures were measured with 
a and appear to be in slight disagreement with the reported melting 
temperature of 1500°C for TiS ; however, the temperature of the powder was 
probably less than that of the boat because of losses in heat transfer between 
the two. At temperatures> 1600°c gas evolution blew of the powder 
from the boat. Parameters of the deposited films are listed in Table I. 
Electron diffraction analysis of the first 10 films indicated a film composition 
of TiS plus free Si. Analyses of TiSi
2 
-11 and -12 indicated that these 
films were composed primarily of TiS The highest boat temperature and re-
sultant evaporation rate were used for these two films. It is apparent that 
fractional distillation of the compound occurred at the source when heated to 
the lower range of temperatures employed; hence, silicon enrichment of the 
deposited film occurred. As the boat temperature was the film 
properties approached the bulk properties of the evaporant. Due to excessive 
of the TiSi2 powder, 
to melt and the material 
with an electron beam gun were unsuccessful. 
varying the boat temperature, a wide range of TCR values were obtained. 
-4/0 -4/ TCR values of -10.3 x 10 C to x 10°C were characteristic for boat 
temperatures in the range of to 1600°c. Correspondingly, the specific 
resis varied from 6,000 to 000 microhm-cm. Values of TCR from -45 x 
10-4/oc to -10.3 x 10-4/oc were obtained by varying the boat temperature in 
the range 1,400 to 1,500°C. A of the resistivity versus TCR of this 
species is included in Figure 21. It appears that the resistivity of this 
species will be lower near zero TGR than that obtained for CrSi
2
. To re-
produce resistors of the titanium silicide species at a TCR or resis-
tivity value, precision control of boat and substrate will be 
required. 
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The films exhibited excellent adherence to glass substrates and were 
quite hard. Typical specimens were placed on aging at 125°C in air for a 
minimum period of 1000 hours. Both unprotected and post-deposition baked 
films were included in the aging studies. Two unprotected resistors with 
resistivities in the range (0.5 < 1 ~ 5)103 microhm-cm i~creased in resistance 
by 17 percent after 1000 hours of aging; whereas, similar films baked in air 
at 300°C for 5 hours after deposition increased in resistance an average of 
0.35 percent. In the unprotected state the resistors increased in value 1 
to 20 percent during the initial TCR measurements where they were cycled to 
125°C in air over a period of about 30 minutes. During the post-deposition 
baking at 300°C, the resistance values increased by approximately 28 percent. 
Figures and 27 show the typical aging of the films. 
It can be concluded from the aging data that post-deposition baking or 
other methods of passivating, such as anodization, will be required for the 
titanium silicide films, and that the films can be stabilized by baking in air. 
The low aging of the post-baked films was about equal to that obtained for 
similarly treated chromium silicide films. However, the films were not as 
resistant to oxidation in the unprotected state as were the latter. 
6.9 Chromium Silicide-Titanium Silicide Films. Seven Chromium Silicide-




powders. The powders were mixed in a 1:1 mass ratio. This was 
placed in a massive copper crucible and melted with an electron beam. Evap-
orations were then made from the molten pool of the material. The seven 
resistors were deposited during three successive evaporations with a beam 
power of (2-3)KW, (3-3.5)KW, and 4KW, respectively. The same melt was used 
for all three depositions and only a very small portion was evaporated. 
Other fabrication details are listed in Table I. 





and 4 during the first deposition at (2-3)KW 
of beam power. Electron diffraction analysis of the grid indicated a film 
composition of CrSi
2







~ SPECIMEN: TiSi 2 -9 
w +10 R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 10/18/66 
(') 
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lfl INITIAL RESISTANCE: 135 ohms 
lfl 
135 w RESISTIVITY: ohms a:: 
p "'1 X 103 mi cm 
INITIAL TCR: .85 X 10-4/°C 
+6 
TH I CKI\JESS : 
cmJIPos I T ION: is i plus free Si 
AGING: 
DATE fiR TCR 
+4 DURING AT END 
TEST OF TEST 
( FROt'!) (TO) (%) 
TCR cycle #1 "'30' to 1 in +0.43 
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SPECIMEN: TiSi -12 
R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 10/31/66 
PROTECT I MECHANISM: Air Bake 
DATE: 11/1/66 
PARN~ETERS : 
INITIAL RESISTANCE: 110 ohms 
RESISTIVITY: R/sq 110 ohms 
p X 1 microhm - cm 
INITIAL TCR: -S. 13 X 
ICKNESS: 




TCR #1 ",30' 












+0.09 (Before Bake) 
+0. 
Figure 27. Resistance Aging at 125°C in Air of a Typical TiSi 2 Film 
Post-Baked in Air. 
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The resistive parameters of the films were definitely related to the 
beam power during evaporation. The dependence was as follows: 




2 to 3 3,560 -4.4 
3 to 3.5 1, -1.4 
4 800 -3 
Considering the possible distillation effects and the film analysis by 
electron diffraction, it is be lieved that the CrSi2 + TiSi2 films depos i ted 
at the highest beam power had the content of chromium and titanium 
with respect to the silicon; on the other hand, in the first two depositions 
at lower evaporant temperatures, titanium was probably evaporated in considerab 
less proportions with respect to the other components of the evaporant. 
After deposition and initial measurements, two specimens, CrSi2 + TiS 
-6 and 8, were baked in air at 300°C for 4 1/2 hours; subsequent to this pro-
tective measure, they were stored in the 125°C aging ovens for stability studies. 
One specimen, CrSi2 + TiS -9, was 
tective measures. As indicated in 
on without taking any pro-
28 and 29, aging of both the unpro-
tected and post-baked films was small indeed. 
6.10 Chromium Silicide-Silicon Boride Films. Three resistors were 
fabricated by evaporating a mixture of CrS and B4Si powders. The mixture 
was 2 parts by mass of CrSi2 and one B4Si. The charge was heated to 
SUblimation temperatures with an electron beam at a beam power of 1/4 to 1 KW. 
Due to excessive spitting of the 
increased to form a melt of the 
i component the temperature could not be 
Other fabrication details are listed 
in Table I. The three resistors (CrS + B4Si - 1, 2, and 3) deposited 
this evaporation had an average TCR of -2 ppm/oC with an average res 
of 93,600 microhm-cm. 
Because of the of the i component in the above charge, a 
different approach was tried for melt the two compounds together. A 
of CrSi2 powder was pre-melted and the s was placed on a bed of B4Si 
The CrSi
2 
was then melted by the beam to the slug; however, the melted 
CrSi2 remained as a ball of liquid on top of the B4Si powder, and wetting of 
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could not be obtained in this manner. stray of the 
and 6, electron beam caused some spitting of the B4Si. CrSi2 + B4Si - 4, 
were ited in this manner. It appeared that very little if any, of the 
and it can be seen in Table I that the resistive param-
eters of the films were essentially equal to those obtained for the CrS 
series. 
No further were made to evaporate CrS + B4Si mixtures be-
cause of the unsuccessful efforts to obtain a common melt of the compounds and 
the excessive 
common melt 
of the B4Si powders. It may be possible to obtain a 
considerably the proportion of i in a powder mixture 
of the materials. 
Two films of the first series were selected for 
in air. One was on aging without any additional measures 
and the other one was baked at 300°C in air prior to 
1000 hours of aging at 125°C, the film and post-
deposition baked film about equally well. Two films were 
studied the extended aging. One increased in resistance by 1 percent 
and the other decreased in resistance by 2 The fi lm baked in air at 
hours prior to aging studies increased in resistance by 1 
Thus, for similar treatment the 
series s ly more than did the lower res 
films of this 
films of the pre-
The extended aging vious discussed CrS 
at 12 C of the CrSi2 + B4Si species is in 30 and 31. 
It is interesting to compare 
films of the CrSi2 + TiSi2 series with the chromium silicide series and titanium 
silicide series. A film composition of Cr
3
Si was obtained for CrSi2 evaporated 
from boats at temperatures of about C, and a strong chromium 
composition was obtained for CrSi2 evaporated from the melt by an electron 
beam at 2.6 KW. On the other hand, a film composition of CrS was obtained 
for the first of CrSi2 + TiS 
it ma.y be seen that the addition of 
at an avera.ge beam power of 2 .5 KW. 
to the CrSi2 resulted in a 
which was composed largely of CrSi2 in 





















SPECIMEN: CrSi 2 + TiSi 2 -9 
R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 11/28/66 
PROTECT I MECHANISM: None 
DATE: 
PARAMETERS: 
INITIAL RESISTANCE: 563 ohms 
RESISTIVI 56.3 ohms 
p ~800 microhm - cm 




TCR cycle #1 






::30' to 1 
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Fo r 1000 hou rs 
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SPECIMEN: CrSi 2 + TiSi 2 -8 
R-FI L~~ FABRICATION DATE: 11/28/66 
PROTECTIVE MECHANISM: Air Bake 
DATE: 
PARAMETERS: 
INITIAL RESISTANCE: 598 ohms 
RESISTIVITY: R/sq 59.8 ohms 
p =~800 microhm - cm 
INITIAL TCR: -3.1 X 10-4/ oC 
TH I CKNESS: 
COMPOSITION: 
AGING: 
A j Bake: 
300°C hrs 11/29/66 
TCR cycle /I 1 ~30' 
125°C Air Storage For 1000 hours 












NOVEMBER DECEIV1BER JANUARY 
DATE OF MEASUREMENT 
Figure 29. Resistance Aging at 125°C in Air of a Typical 
CrS + TiSi2 Film Post-Baked in Air. 
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In addition, the generally higher film resistivity of the CrSi2 + TiSi2 
mixture m~ be observed in the data. For instance, from Figure 21 and Table 
V, the resistivity of the CrSi2 series was 1,600 microhm-cm at a TCR of -4/ -4.4 x 10°C; hence, the latter resistivity is slightly less than half that 
of the films of the CrSi2 + TiSi2 series for the same value of TCR. The 
resistivity of the TiSi2 series at this TCR is about 800 microhm-cm (a pro-
jected value of Figure 21) compared to about 3600 microhm-cm for the CrSi2 + 
TiS 
The evaporation methods and relative ease of evaporating CrS ,CrS + 
TiSi2 , and TiSi2 can be profitably compared. CrS and TiSi2 
were readily 
sublimated from tungsten boats at temperatures slightly below their respective 
melting points of 1425°C and ~ 1500°C. From these evaporations it was apparent 
that the TCR and resistivity values were dependent on boat temperature. Attempts 
to evaporate CrSi2 and TiSi2 at or above their respective melting points from 
tungsten boats were not successful. Upon melting, the CrSi2 quickly reacted 
with the boat and destroyed it. As the melting point of the TiSi2 was ap-
proached, excessive spitting of the powder occurred. Both CrSi2 and CrS + 
TiSi2 were evaporated from melts of the respective charges with the electron 
beam gun, and again it was evident that composition, TCR, and res were 
dependent on the evaporant temperature. Since CrS destroyed tungsten boats 
at or above their me 
occur with CrS + TiS 
points , it was assumed that the same thing would 
Because of excessive spitting of powdered charges 
of TiSi2 , it could not be evaporated readily with the electron beam gun. 
Though only a few depositions were made for each of the materials, it 
was evident that reproducibility of resistive parameters can be maintained by 
controlling the evaporant and substrate temperatures during deposition. 
A minimum substrate temperature of 400°C is recommended for all three 
materials. To evaporate CrS ,either a boat or electron beam can 
be used to produce films with TCR values ranging from -800 ppm/oC to +200 
ppm/oC. To obtain CrS + TiSi2 films with TCR values in the range of -500 
ppm/oC to -100 ppm/oC, electron beam evaporations are recommended. A 
boat is satisfactory for sublimating TiSi2 to fabrica.te film resistors with 
TCR values in the ra.nge of -5,000 ppm/oC to -500 ppm/oC. The resistivity of 
films prepared from either of the materials was much higher than that which 
can be obtained from elemental metal films. Another variable in the evaporation 
of CrSi2 + TiSi2 
that will affect the resistive parameters of the films is 
the mass ratio of the constituent compounds in the powdered mixture. This 
ratio was not intentionally varied during this research. 
The aging of the CrS + TiS was very low, being quite similar to 
the CrS series. The sunnnary of aging during post-deposition baking appears 
in Table II. Aging at 125°C is sunnnarized in Table III. The higher resis-
tivity of the chromium silicide-titanium silicide mixture leads to a preference 
of this material over CrSi2 or TiS for resistor application, see Table V. 
7. Films of Niobium and Titanium Nitride 
A few films of niobium nitride and of titanium nitride were prepared. 
The preparation details and parameters of the films are given in Table I 
(Appendix). The films of niobium nitride gave resistivities in the range 
2900 to 6600 microhm-cm and TCR values of -360 to -570 x 10-6j o C. The molten 
material destroyed the tantalum boat in only a few evaporations. 
Nine films of titanium nitride were prepared. The maximum resistivity 
obtained was about 2070 microhm-cm with a negative TCR of -740 x 10-6j o c . 
The data obtained are plotted in Figure 32. It is evident that neither of 
these materials compare well as resistive materials with some of the previously 
discussed ones such as Cr + SiO. 
8. Film Aging Studies 
As noted in Section II A films were subjected to certain annealing, 
passivating, or overcoating technique in order to improve their aging properties. 
The effects of post-deposition baking on the resistive parameters are shown 
in Table II A of the Appendix and are summarized in Table II. As discussed 
in Section II A 4, the resistance parameters of selected resistors were mon-
itored during extended periods of storage in air at 12 C, and the resultant 
data were recorded, tabulated and analyzed. A change in resistance of less 
than 1 percent after 1000 hours was cons idered exce llent . A few fi 1ms pre-
pared early in the program were aged at 12 C for only a few hours, and dur-
ing TCR measurements all specimens were cycled to 125°C in air. The aging at 
125°C in air is summarized in Table III. 
In general, increased with increasing resistivity for a 
species of films. For this reason, the variously treated materials can be 






















SPECIMEN: CrSi 2 +B4Si -2 
R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 11/23/66 






1, 145 ohms 
p ~93,600 microhm cm 




TCR cycle #1 






~30' to 125°C in 
AIR 
For 1000 hours 
28 
DATE OF MEASUREMENT 
fiR TCR 
DURING AT END 
TEST OF TEST 
+0.61 
+0.9 
Figure 30. Resistance Aging at 125°C in Air of a Typical Unprotected 
CrSi
2 

















SPECIMEN: CrSi 2 + i-1 
R-FILM FABRICATION DATE: 11/23/66 
PROTECTIVE MECHANISM: Air Bake 
DATE: 
PARAMETERS: 
INITIAL RESISTANCE: 15,471 ohms 
RESISTIVITY: 1,547 ohms 
p ~93,600 microhm - cm 
INITIAL TCR: -25 X 




300 hrs 11/29/66 
TCR cycle #1 ~30' to 1 in 
AIR 
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DATE OF MEASUREMENT 
Figure 31. Resistance Aging at 125°C in Air of a Typical 
CrSi
2 


































































SPEC 1 tvl ENS: TiN-lA-A, TiN-IBTA, TiN-2A-A, TiN-2B-A, -
TiN-3A-A, AND TiN-3B-A 
SUBSTRATE: Soft GI (Microscope I j ) -
EVAPORATION: Substrate Tef'1perature 450 -Source - W Boat -6 Pressure - In i ial was X 10 Torr, Increased 
to 1 X 10-4 Torr during Evaporat j on 
FILM THICKNESS RANGE: to -
-8 -6 -4 -2 o +2 +4 
TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENT OF RESISTANCE (1 
Figure 32. Specific Resistivity vs TCR of Evaporated Titanium 
Nitride Films. 
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The relation between aging rate and resistivity for a given material is 
best illustrated by Figures 33 and 34 for chromium-silicon monoxide films in 
unpassivated and passivatea. states and in Figure 35 for films of manganese-
silicon monoxide in similar states. The superiority of the passivated Cr + 
S iO films above the other va:-cieties is remarkable and changes of only a few 
tenths of a percent were noted for films of microhm-em after 1000 hours 
at 125°C. Comparatively, the Mn + SiO film changes were large even after the 
films were protected by an overlayer of silicon monoxide. 
Aging of the Boride and Silicide films were discussed in section II B, 
6 in the respective discussion for each material studied. Typical changes in 
resistance with time are shown in 22 through 31. Of particular interest, 
was the similarity of behavior of the CrSi
2 
films during extended aging to 
that of Cr + SiO films. With to the silicide films were, es-
sentially, as good as the Cr + SiO films; that is, except for TiSi
2
, where 
this was true only after post-baking. With to the silicides and Cr + 
SiO, niobium boride films aged poorly. 
9. Structures of the Films 
Selected specimens of the various films were examined by electron 
diffraction and microscopy and by x-ray diffraction. Entries have been made 
in Table I (Appendix) in the column headed 'Icomposition" for the films exam-
ined. 
For some materials it will be observed that where a single compound was 
evaporated from the source, it was partially reduced and the diffraction rings 
of the free metal usually appear in the electron diffraction pattern. An 
extreme example of this occurred in the case of nickel boride in a 
specimen with low resistivity and a high positive TCR. Here the film specimen 
must have been essentially the metal, nickel. On the other hand, for niobium 
boride no clearly defined diffraction rings were obtained, indicating the 
amorphous nature of the compound which is also reflected in the high resis-
tivities and large negative TCR values measured. Most materials fell within 
these extremes and the near amorphous structures of films with desirable elec-
trical properties made diffraction pattern interpretation difficult for many 































SPEC IFI C RESISTI VITY ( 10- 6 ohm-em) 































SPEC IFI C RESISTIVITY (10-6 D em) 
Aging of Cr + SiO Films Post-Baked in Air at 250°C to 325°C After 1000 
Hours at 125°C in Air. 
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SPECIFI C RESI ST IVITY - 6 (10 r2 cm ) 
Figure 35. Aging of Mn + SiO Film Resistors After 1000 Hours at 125°C in Air. 
Where two components were evaporated simultaneously such as in the cases 
of the various metals co-deposited with silicon monoxide, a behavior generally 
similar to that for the case of single compounds was obtained with the addi-
tional complexities added by the elements of the second compound. 
Investigations of films of Al + SiO, Cu + SiO, Cr + SiO and Mn + SiO 
exhibited behavior generally similar to those described for the single compound 
evaporation. An example of the electron diffraction pattern of a film, Mn + 
SiO -12C, of low resistivity (1000 microhm-cm) and slightly positive TCR 
(+72 x 10-6/o c), is shown in Figure 36 with a portion of its micrograph 
(19,480x) shown beside it. The diffraction pattern exhibits the lines of a 
manganese and the micrograph displays particles randomly scattered through a 
more uniform interparticle matrix. The data for Mn + SiO -20C, a film of high 
resistivity (150,000 microhm-cm) and a TCR of -1220 x 10-6/oc displays a much 
more nearly amorphous pattern and a film of little texture as shown in Figure 
The diffraction pattern, however, did have discernible lines of a manganese. 
Because of their relative importance a more detailed study of Cr + SiO 
films was made by both electron and x-ray diffraction methods. These films 
may have within them Si, SiO, Si0
2
, Cr, or leading to very complex 
structures. Details of an investigation of these films by members of our 
Diffraction Laboratories are reported below. 
All the specimens were investigated by reflection electron diffraction 
and by x-ray diffraction techniques. 
The obtained diffraction patterns consist - for the chromium 
film - either of very weak or very weak and broad peaks. The error in the 
determination of the d-spacings is therefore probably high. It also seems 
that the experimental results can only be explained with the assumption of 
several chemical reactions during the evaporation process of the films. The 
reaction 
2 SiO ~ Si + Si02 
is possible as well as the reactions 
2 Cr + 3 SiO ~ Cr203 




(a - Manganese) 
MICROGRAPH 
( 10, 700x) 





(a - Manganese) 
MICROGRAPH 
(25,850x) 
Figure 37. Electron Diffraction Pattern and Micrograph of a Mn + SiO Film of Relatively 
High Resistivity. 




is suggested by its relatively high heat of formation 
of about 266 kcal/mol (SiO: 103 kcal/mol, Si02 (a-quartz): 201 kcal/mol). The 
formation of Cr
3
Si and higher or lower oxides of the chromium cannot be ex-







(a-quartz) and necessarily also Cr, 
Si and SiO were considered. The results are presented in Table IV. 
More reliable measurements of d-spacings would probably be obtained by 
transmission electron diffraction. For precise determinations by x-ray dif-
fraction techniques thicker deposits would be desirable. 
Of the films examined, films Cr + SiO 15C and 16c exhibited the more 
desirable electrical properties of about 10
4 
microhm-cm and a TCR not greater 
than ± 200 ppm/oC for a film at least 1000 angstroms thick. For these films 






appeared possible in both cases. 
It is evident that in the resistivity and TCR ranges of interest the 
near amorphous nature of the film interferes with structure determination and 
the discrimination of the diffraction methods is insufficient to predict re-
sistivity except in the general zone to be expected, i.e., low, intermediary 
or high. Similarly for TCR values predictions of strongly positive, near zero 
or highly could be expected. Although the methods lack precision for 
this purpose compared to the electrical method, the structures observed varied 
in accordance with the electrical properties of the materials exhibited in a 
manner that one would expect. Much more extensive and precise diffraction 
measurements undoubtedly would present an even better correlation of these 
two methods of measure. However, these further investigations appeared of 
little benefit to the objectives of the current research. 
10. Analys is and Summary of Film Property Measurements 
The extensive number of films examined and the large variety of film 
materials studied presents an extensive variety of data to be assembled, 
organized, and evaluated. In Tables I, II A, and III, detailed data concern-
ing all films fabricated, measured, and have been In T,able V 
of the Appendix, film fabrication methods and parameters have been summarized. 
Along with the data reported in the various certain con-
clusions have been formulated and these are recorded hereinafter. 
TABLE IV 
ELECTRON AND X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF Cr + SiO FILMS AND A 
COMPARISON OF THEIR ELECTRICAL PARAMETERS 
Sample 
Cr 
A. X-ray and Electron Diffraction Information 
Material as indicated by 
reflection electron diffraction 
Material as indicated by 
x-ray diffraction 
Cr 
SiO - SiO 
SiO - 32 
Cr + SiO - 8 - C 
Cr + SiO - 11 - C 
Cr + SiO - 13 - C 
Cr + SiO - 15 - C 
Cr + SiO - 16 - C 
Cr + SiO - 17 - C 
SiO, Si or Cr203 
Si02, Si or Cr203 
Si02 , Cr or Cr203 
Cr, Si or Cr203
, Si02 
Cr, possibly Cr203 
Cr, Cr203
, Si or Si02 
Si or Si02 
***) 
Si02, Cr or Cr203 
Si02 , Si or Cr203 
SiO, Si02 
Cr, Cr203
, Si or Si02 
Strong preferred orientation with (Ill) as fiber axis. No other 
orientation present. 
See also: Grube, G. and Speidel, H.: Z. Elektrochemie 53.399 (1949). 
Modification assumed to be a a-quartz. 
B. Electrical Parameters 
Specimen No. Thickness Resistivity TCR 
(Angstroms) (micro-ohm cm) (10-4/oc 
13 C 814 7.42 x 10 
6 
-37.9 
8 C 3552 3.42 x 10 
6 
-30.9 
11 C 2204 2.77 x 105 -16.9 
17 C 2280 9.87 x 10 
4 
- 8.04 
16 C 1580 1.7 x 10
4 
- 1.87 
C 1630 9.95 x 103 - 1.01 
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The following species are considered to be the most outstanding for film 
resistor application demanding low magnitude of TCR and high stability. Films 
for these species, baked in air, aged less than 1 percent in resistance value 
on the 1000 hours aging tests. 
Cr + SiO - high resistivity--better method of deposition desirable 
in order to obtain uniform coatings of predictable 
resistivity. 
- Of those investigated - the silicides were the easiest 
CrS + TiSi2 compounds to evaporate from a single source. Though a 
TiS specific process for producing films with known char-
acteristics was not developed, initial experience indi-
cates that controlled depositions are possible with less 
difficulty than with Cr + SiO. 
The films discussed subsequently show some promise as resistors. Long 
term aging and preferred methods of stabilization were not determined. It was 
obvious from instability during TCR measurements that some form of passivation 
would be required. 
Zr-zirconium oxide slow deposition ( < 100 A/sec) in the 
torr range at substrate temperatures of about 
450°C or by more rapid evaporations of Zr in 
oxygen at low pressures produced high resis-
tivity films. Oxidation by the latter method 
wa.s difficult to control. It appeared that 
significant oxidation occurs in the lower 10 -4 
range for all s evaporated in and that 
the range of pressures for controllability is 
rather small. Around 5 x torr there 
appeared to be an avalanche reaction rate and 
films were nearly completely oxidized. To 
obtain resistivity films in the 10
4 
microroo-
cm range, the avalanche conditions had to be 
approached too closely for reliable results. 




measurements and after 4 to 7 hours at 125°C. 
Some of this poor performance can be attributed 
to the films being very thin, well below a 
desirable thickness of 500 A. 
Highest resistivity obtained for any species at 
small negative TCR values of about - 500 ppm/°C. 
poorly during TCR measurements even though 
films were thick. 
during TCR measurements indicates that films of Zr and Zr0
2 
do not form an oxide layer that is as protective to the material as do films 
with Si or S components. Thus, possible improved protection may be realized 
by overcoating the Zr-zr0
2 
specimens with SiO. 
Properties not investigated but which need to be to determined in order 




Voltage coefficients or sensitivity, 
Pressure sensitivity, and 
Aging characteristics under load. 
11. Experiments to Increase Film Uniformity and Control 
11.1 Introduction: One of the principal problems in production of 
resistive elements in a circuit is uniform thickness deposition and a uniform 
composition of a compound film over a desired substrate area such as 2" x 2". 
Since one of the most desirable compounds studied was one the dual 
evaporation of chromium and silicon monoxide at controlled rates and to a 
desired sources for the deposition of this compound were studied 
in some detail and are described fully in the subsequent paragraphs. 
11.2 Dual Source for Evaporating Cr and SiO: The chromium-silicon 
monoxide cermet films were excellent from the standpoints of stability and 
high resist at low magnitude of TCR. the ability to fabricate 
films at pre-selected resistivity or TCR values in successive batch quantities 
was exceedingly difficult. This difficulty was encountered particularly in 
the evaporation of the materials from a common grain box source, R. D. Mathis 
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type ME-l. From past experience, the technique of flash evaporating mixed 
powders was also considered unsatisfactory as a production process. Hence, 
attention was directed toward designing an evaporation source for reliably 
producing resistors of this species. It was desirable that such a source 
provide the following: 
(1) Uniform mixing of the vapors of the two materials before or upon 
arrival at the substrate surface, 
(2) Controlled proportional mixing of the Cr and SiO vapors, 
(3) Uniform deposits over a relatively large substrate area of at 
leas t 2 II X 2 II , 
(4) Large capacity or relatively constant emission characteristics 
for long term application in successive batch depositions, and 
(5) Simple operation and economical. 
Although desirable, a common source design meeting the general require-
ments was not conceived at this time; the primary limitation was the large 
difference between the vapor pressures of Cr and SiO. Any improvement on the 
initial method was considered worthwhile, so a dual was considered. 
A source other than the us~al tantalum grain box source for evaporating 
SiO was desired. Graphite cloth~~ was tested and found satisfactory for SiO 
but not for chromium. In these tests, separate evaporations in high vacuurrl 
of chromium and SiO from and through densely woven graphite cloth were made. 
The respective materials were wrapped within the cloth in such a manner that 
they were completely enclosed. The cloth was electrically terminated and was 
heated to the desired temperature by the passage of current. Due to reaction 
with chromium the cloth was unsatisfactory as a source material. On the other 
hand, it proved to be satisfactory for the evaporation of SiO. No 
adverse reaction between the SiO and carbon was detected from a visual in-
spection of unevaporated SiO and the cloth; however, silicon atoms resulting 
from any disassociation of the evaporant at the source may react with the 
graphite cloth and remain on the source as the less volatile compound silicon 
11 
carbide. 
i~ The use of graphite cloth as a heater for evaporants, particularly SiO, 
originated at Georgia Tech on another project, Contract No. NAs8-20577. 
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The SiO films deposited in this manner exhibited the usual brownish 
color and possessed good dielectric qualities. Wrapping the SiO within a 
double layer of the cloth prevented the spitting usually associated with the 
evaporation of SiO. The graphite cloth has a resistivity of about 1/2 ohms 
per square and requires a relatively low current compared to commonly used 
metal filament sources for a given source temperature. The material thus has 
several advantages over the commonly used tantalum chimney and box sources 
for the evaporation of SiO. 
Chromium can be evaporated quite satisfactorily from tungsten boats, 
so a design employing two parallel tungsten boats along side a planar graphite 
source was selected. The graphite cloth source was 1.5" x 1.5" area and 
centered between but slightly below the boats with respect to the substrate. 
The arrangement and geometry of the sources are illustrated in Figure 38. The 
SiO source was loaded with 20 grams of SiO particles ranging from 10 mesh to 
pea size. Approximately 4.5 grams of chromium pellets were placed in each of 
the chromium sources for a total load of 9 grams. Evaporations were made with 
the source "A" to substrate geometry of Figure 39. During evaporations the 
two chromium sources were operated in parallel at a total current of 220 
amperes and the SiO source at 55 amperes in order to obtain film resistivities 
of about 10,000 microhm-cm. Intense heat radiation from the sources caused 
considerable degassing in the vacuum chamber. As a result of this and the 
low pumping capacity of vacuum system "C", evaporations were made in the 1 x 
-4 10 torr range. Considerable oxidation of both the chromium and silicon 
monoxide can occur in the 1 x 10-
4 
torr range. This is particularly true for 
pressures exceeding 5 x 10-4 torr. (Essentially complete oxidation of SiO 
-4 and Cr occurred in pressures of oxygen greater than 7 x 10 torr in other 
phases of the program.) To maintain the pressure in the lower half of this 
range for the total deposition period of 10 minutes it was necessary to 
interrupt the evaporation for pumping intervals and two to three successive 
deposition cycles were required. Before deposition of the resistive films, 
the source was operated with the substrate shutter closed to aid in degassing 
the vacuum chamber. During these periods the pressure increased to the upper 
-4 limit of the 1 x 10 torr range. At the higher pressures some oxidation of 
the graphite cloth occurred, and its electrical resistance gradually increased 
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TUNGSTEN BOAT, R.D. MATHIS TYPE n 
S-27, .005 W, EACH SOURCE LOADED 1 1/2 
WITH ~4.5 GRAMS OF Cr GRANULES OF 1 
3-4.5mm ~~~U 
\ ~11/2~ TOP VIEW 
o iLo 0 0 s I o 45 6 6 t; '" I 
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(Dimensions are in Inches) 
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with time. Silicon monoxide vapor reaction with the graphite source probably 
contributed to an increase in resistance, as well. The reaction with chromium 
vapor from the chromium sources is less likely. A contact metal transmission 
mask was placed in front of the substrate to form 6 resistors on each substrate 
simultaneously. The substrate dimensions were 211 x 211 X 1/32 11 . Locations of 
the resistors on the substrate are shown in Figure 40. Measurements of resis-
tance, TCR, and thickness were made to determine uniformity of characteristics 
over an area corresponding to an average maximum radius of 3/4" with respect 
to the center of the substrate. 
The resistivity of the specimens ranged from 6 x 103 to 1.7 x 10
8 
microhm-cm. TCR values for a given resistivity were in agreement with 
those of Figure 16 obtained with the grain box source. The resistivities were 
calculated from the R/sq and thickness values of each film. The thickness for 
each resistor was determined by taking the average value of measurements made 
at two positions on the film; these were made on opposite edges near the mid-
point of each resistor. The mid-points of resistors 2 and 3, M and and 1 
and 4 are located at a substrate radius of 0.25", 0.56", and 0.75", respectively. 
Average thickness and resistivity values were obtained for each radius by 
calculating the mean values of respective resistor pairs. The thickness 
variation of Cr + SiO films on two substrates are shown in Figure 41-b. Values 
were normalized for a value of 1 at a radius of 0.25". The thickness of 
specimen No.6 increased 61 percent at a radius of 3/4t1 with respect to the 
projected value of a film at the y intercept, or zero radius. This specimen 
showed the greatest variation in both thickness and resistivity. Specimen No. 
8 had the least variation in thickness and resistivity. Corresponding values 
of other specimens lay between the limits of specimens No.6 and No.8. Since 
resistivity values increased in a similar manner across the substrate, it was 
suspected that SiO enrichment of the composite film occurred with increasing 
radius. To determine if this were true, separate evaporations were made with 
the chromium and SiO sources. For the chromium deposition, each resistor 
element in the thickness range 2030 ± 30 A. Hence within the accuracy of 
measurements the chromium film was uniform. Two SiO specimens were deposited. 
One was deposited with the chromium sources energized but empty to simulate 
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Res i star 
1/8 X 1/4 
Figure 40. Resistor Layout on 2" x 2ft Substrate. 
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the conditions for depositing the composite films; the other specimen was 
deposited with the chromium source off. The thickness variation of these films 
are shown in Figure 41-a. The thickness of both films increases pos with 
respect to the radius; however, that of the film deposited with the chromium 
source on increased to a greater extent and more rapidly with incrasing radius. 
SiO depositions were made with a SiO source similar to that of source 
"A" of Figure 39 but with a source to substrate geometry as indicated in source 
"B" of Figure 39. In the source liB" arrangement, every point of the substrate 
is not in line of sight with every point of the source due to stopping effect 
of the aperture; also, the substrate to source distance was less. With source 
tlB", a film thickness distribution was obtained that decreased in thickness 
with increasing substrate radius per Figure Thus effects of the 
as a stop between the source and substrate and the source to substrate distance 
are quite evident by comparing the results in Figures 41-a and 42. 
A stop with a square aperture measuring x was installed between 
the graphite source and the chromium source of source HAil of Figure 39 to 
study its effects of film uniformity. The source to substrate geometry and 
stop location are sketched in Figure Effects of the stop on uniformity of 
film thickness and resistivity were determined as previously discussed. 
Average thickness variation obtained for SiO films deposited with the 
stopped source is shown in Figure 44-a. The increase in thickness of about 
10 percent for a zero to 0.75 inches radius is much smaller than the increase 
of to obtained for the source operated without a stop. Hence, 
definite improvement in SiO thickness uniformity control was obtained with the 
stop. 
Co-deposition of Cr and SiO were made with the stopped source. The 
lower curve of Figure 44-b shows the averaged variation in thickness obtained 
for these films. Comparing this curve with that of specimen No.8 of Figure 
41-b, it can be seen that the decreasing thickness with increasing ra~ius above 
O. inches was in opposite sense to that obtained for the source 
without a stop. This resulted in a lower overall thickness variation forLhe 
stopped source. The upper curve of Figure 44-b was the corresponding average: 
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Figure 44. Uniformity of Cr, SiO, and Cr + SiO Films Deposited with the Stopped Experimental 
Source of F 43. 
on four different substrates. TCR values of these films were quite low in 
magnitude; both small positive and small negative values occurred on each 
substrate within the range of ± 100 ppm/degree Centigrade; furthermore, the 
TCR values shifted in the negative sense with increasing radius. Thickness 
measurements indicated that the resistivity variation was not due solely to 
variation in SiO concentration. Hence, it appreared that major factors in 
addition to variations in SiO concentration were contributing to variations 
in resistivity over the substrate surface. 
Thickness of Cr deposits were uniform within the accuracy of thickness 
measurements, yet, the resistivity of Cr films increased with radius similarly t 
to the Cr + SiO films. As a result, non-uniform heating of the substrate dur-
deposition was suspected as having a primary influence on uniformity of resis-
tivity and TCR values. To determine the significance of non-uniform heating 
on uniformity of electrical characteristics over the substrate surface, measure-
ments of resistance values were made of chromium film resistors deposited on 
room temperature substrates; substrates heated with a graphite cloth source,-it 
see Figure 4, to a reference temperature of 400°C; and substrates heated to a 
temperature corresponding to a temperature of 300 to 350°C of an aluminum plate 
in direct contact with the substrate. In the latter case, the aluminum plate 
was heated with the graphite cloth source and the temperature of the aluminum 
plate was determined from a thermocouple clamped to the aluminum plate with a 
screw. The aluminum was equal in and width to the substrate and 
was 1/8 inches thick. 
With the Cr sources spaced 1-3/4 inches apart, Cr deposits were made 
at each of the three substrate heating conditions; these results are shown in 
Figure 45. For Specimen No. 12 the substrate was heated with the 
cloth source to the reference temperature of 400°C; this corresponds 
to the substrate heating used on the specimens of 41 & The resis-
tance variation shown in Figure 45 is similar to that obtained for the Cr + 
SiO films in Figure 44-b. The corresponding average thickness variation 
ir 
The cloth substrate heater was used as the substrate heater for the 
Cr + SiO and Mn + SiO film resistors fabricated early in the program to determine 
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Effects of Substrate on Resistance of Chromium Films. 
obtained for specimen No. 12 is also shown in Figure 45; the 10 percent var-
iation is within the error of measurements, and it cannot be said definitely 
that the point at a radius of 0.25 inch is actually thicker than the other 
measured values. It is quite evident, however, that a large part of the var-
iation in resistivity is independent of variation in film thickness. The re-
maining plots of Figure clearly show that non-uniform heating of the sub-
strate is a primary factor contributing to the variation in resistivity of 
chromium resistors over a given substrate surface. The lowest variation in 
the averaged resistance of ± 2 percent was obtained for the substrates heated 
with the aluminum plate; whereas, the maximum variation from the mean value of 
resistance of the six resistors on each of these two substrates were ± 6.6 
percent and ± 3.B percent, respectively. For those substrates heated with 
aluminum plate it appears that the temperature was still somewhat higher in 
the center of the substrates compared to the outer sections. 
With the source and source to substrate geometry of Figure 43 chromium 
depositions were made with the chromium sources spaced 1", 1-3/4", and 2-1/3" 
apart. No significant difference in variation of film resistivity over a 
substrate radius of 3/4 inch was obtained for the respective spacings. A 
maximum variation in resistivity of ± 7 percent over a substrate radius of 
3/4 inch was obtained for each condition. In each case the substrate was 
heated with the aluminum plate substrate heater equal in length and width to 
the substrate. 
A copper plate was substituted for the aluminum plate to heat the sub-
strates, and the aperture of the stop in Figure 43 was increased to l-l/B" x 
l-l/B".Maintaining the source to the substrate geometry of Figure and with 
the larger aperture, co-depositions of Cr and SiO were made with the 
copper plate substrate heater at 350°C. For six separate depositions where 
-4/0 -4/0 . the TCR values ranged from -2 x 10 C to -0 x 10 C, the average varl-
ation obtained for the six resistors of the substrates was ± 4.4 percent of 
the average resistance. The lowest variation obtained between the six resis-
tors for anyone substrate was ± 1.7 percent from the average value, and the 
maximum variation from the average on anyone substrate was ± 9.B percent. 
The resistance values were normalized for a radius of 0.25 inch, as was done 
in Figure 45, for each of the substrates; and averaged normalized variations 
98 
of 1.00, 1.01, and 1.02 at the respective radii of 0.25", 0.56 11 , and 0.75" 
were obtained. From the measured resistivity versus TCR characteristics of 
Cr + SiO films, the resistivity values represented in these calculations 
+4 
ranged from (1 to 2)10 microhm-cm. At higher resistivities, greater vari-
ation of resistance between the resistors on a given substrate was 
The variation between the six resistors from the average value was ± 44 per-
cent for a typical substrate vIi th resistors 
-30 x 10-4/oc . 
a TCR of approximately 
These data demonstrated that with a metal plate substrate heater and 
'with the preceding sources and source to substrate geometry, the average 'lar -
t «. . t f C S . 0 f'lm f . t· . t . 1""1 0+4 . hm a lon ln reS1S ance 0 r + 1 1 S 0 reslS lVl les near x ~ mlcro-
cm over a 3/4 inch substrate radius was ± 5 percent. Two-thirds of the six 
substrates had less variation, and one-third had variations between ± 5 and 
± 10 percent. TCR values could be reproduced fairly well successive 
evaporations by manually maintaining constant source currents with a variac. 
However, precision instrumental control of the source temperatures will be 
necessary to gain desired control on the resistive parameters. Evidence from 
about 50 evaporations indicated that the vapor output characteristics of the 
sources remained constant for at least 2 hours of operation. Thus, a 
dual source arrangement similar to that of Figures 38 and 43 with appropriate 
stopping and temperature control promises to be useful for evaporating chromium-
silicon monixide resistors with average tolerance requirements of 5 to 10 per-
cent. It is suspected that temperature variations over the substrate surface 
and the relatively high vacuum pressures of (1 to 4) torr during the 
evaporations contributed considerably to the magnitude of the non-uniformity 
of the film parameters. 
Further improvements in uniformity of the resistive parameters over 
large area substrates can poss be realized maintaining vacuum pressures 
-6 within the 10 torr range or better evaporation processes. In 
attention must be devot8d in the future to 
temperatures. The latter can be achieved 
uniform substrate 
improved methods of substrate 
heating; an easier way, may be to select substrate materia:s with greater heat 
conductivity than that afforded by glass. The importance of maintaining 
uniform substrate cannot be over emphasized. 
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III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Of the series of selected materials examined (metal-metal oxide, metal-
silicon monoxide, borides, nitrides, silicides, and some combinations of the 
borides and silicides) the chromium-silicon monoxide films gave most con-
sistently the required resistivity range of 104 microhm-cm, ± 200 x 10-6j o c 
TRC, and displayed the least aging. Experiments on a dual source system for 
evaporating chromium and silicon monoxide, employing a diaphragm arrangement 
to control vapor deposition rate and distribution, proved capable of giving 
uniform deposits over a circular area of 1.5" diameter. An additional variable 
controlling resistivity was the temperature and the uniformity of the substrate 
heating at the time of deposition. Heated aluminum or copper supporting 
plates in contact with the substrates were found to be better than radiant 
heating with graphite cloth in distributing the heat uniformly over glass 
substrates. With the controls utilized, resistance variation of individual 
resistors of ± 2 to 10 percent were realized at resistivities of 1 to 2 x 10
4 
microhm-cm over the substrate area. Some improvement may be expected with 
instrumental control of source temperatures or rates, better heat distribution 
at the substrate, and lower vacuum background pressures. 
Resistive films of CrSi2 , TiSi2 , and CrSi2 + TiSi2 gave some promise as 
materials evaporable from a s source. However, resistivities, in general, 
were in the range to 2000 microhm-cm, well under the target value of 10 
4 
microhm-cm. 
Films deposited by evaporation of oxides or of metals in oxygen at low 
pressure were found to give films ranging from very high resistivity and high 
negative TCR values to films with essentially metallic type behavior, and the 
process was difficult to control. Of the metals or metal oxides examined 
zirconium evaporated in oxygen at low pressure produced films with the best 
properties, a resistivity of 2400 microhm-cm at a TCR of -88 x 10-6/o c was 
obtained for one film. Examination of films of Zr-SiO appears to be a profitable 
future course. 
With respect to aging the Cr + SiO films displayed excellent performance, 
exhibiting changes of < 1 percent in 1000 hour test periods. To attain this 
performance passification of the films by baking several hours at about 300°C 
100 
was employed. During this time resistors underwent positive changes of 
approximately 30%. The silicides also gave promise with respect to good 
aging properties. With the exception of TiSi
2
, the silicides approached the 
performance of the Cr + SiO films, and the TiSi2 was much improved after post 
deposition baking. 
Films the requirements of resistivity and TCR were obtained, 
and some progress in deposition of uniform and reproducible films was made. 
However, the answers obtained pointed to a considerable amount of further 
engineering development in order to produce re and reproducibly the 
films deposited in the laboratory. The intrinsic difficulties of dual source 
control point to a. single source deposition method as the preferred technique. 
New developments in sputtering suggest this method as a possible alternative 
to evaporation as a choice for film resistor deposition. Its capabilities 
of deposition of uniform films over large areas and of depositing an alloy 
electrode essentially as the stoichiometric composition indicate that sputter-
possesses intrinsically the capabilities which are so difficult to obtain 
for evaporation of multicomponent materials by any method. It is recommended 
that sputtering of Cr-SiO resistive elements be investigated. ~t-
{l-
A brief list of recent references concerning sputtering and related processes 
is included in the Bibliography. 
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C-- !.! /:5 (/] ~~/~,c " eli: ;. " 9·337 93</- + 3.31 
_c:' i/e - t-'A .':iL//N-c .' " ., 15.3() /53 + 2.8 
CHROMIUM-SILICON MONOXIDE 
Cr +.5~O- IAFA ., I AFI"I/::'()X ~SO FJ~Sfl 2;< 10-5 "- - 47. f7 1)7.9 - - C). 5 
Cr' -/-Slo- IB-F.4i I 1:/ ytJu/,4fE '" 8S7 ,/7·'-1-7 .y 7· ~ Lj" 0.25 
Cr I-SO- /C-j::A I,l,.f!,t, " ;< ~qR{)ln=- 68.38 6'F. if . C. 51 
Cr f 5.0 '2A FR " ,. Cr " I, x: 7637 76.1j. /. </0 
Cr I- $O-?B-F/I " I li 
., x -- b8.5'S 686 - 1·,3 ! 
Cr ! So 2C-Fr'! " If ;,;, .·nT-/?<; n ft - .J x: CfS:¥e 95'.5 - _. /. </-! 
Cr -I- S, 0 / C " ~!'::! [2:"'(' i 220 my 1.;t()O .5 ~5.r1()-G X > ;:X /{J6 -- - ;y'<'?W ?va ""<:Ira", I- /o""'O'! /or ::r" 
C,-+5,O-2-C " 
JV1t.--{ 5~O 1"48LET 
" X >2..<: lOb -- C,-rS, 0- I .!f Z - c: / rrf.5cO-3i;L-C. -"INP 2.<?' 
(.1- 1-5, () 3 C " " 1290 c:;,.. pwdr 3 " X > 2 )i 10"' - c.iel""'s//,-/ "?//er "'L<j Z -
Cr f S,O --'7' c " " ~. u " X ,.- > 2 )( 106 -- M////roul v_ ',~ '4'£"<<:-, ./ 
Cr fSto ~5 C " h i~3}':, N 
, ri :< .? 2 X 106 "~(. 
Cr f-So -- 6 C If " i~~~ I' / X /790 7.r10 5 /.Z"/XI0 7 -36.4 
£r+.').O -; C " " 
/lfBo 
r&D i X 1750 562 9.8'10(/ + o. Z if 
Cr sio - 8 C " itg " i J( g;o c ... () 3S5(J Cf,63xlt/' 3.¥'2x/t/' -3{)·Q ~~. evapara.n I /",,:1/ ,c~,.. "'-, 
Cr I ... )<-L) C; C' 'I " IftJt '"' 1 2: " X IS30 1.16>:105 1.77)(/06 -JO.~ --7 c.kpo.fllp.c/ .::l//er '*R' 
Cr,,5,O /{"7 C " 'I I/#~~ I. i X ILj6D 2.S{' KIt! 3.7'>' ;Ylns' - /6.3 re/J/e/lIS/;?//lj" ,J,ourc:e /",a,:~. 
(I is,C' ,Ii - C /, Ib:-;~ 
If 1 
" X 5;1> C.-,a /.26,(16'1- 2.77,(10" 16/; Akw' 
,,/ /<!:'dd ,/or'#f 
Z ~! 
_L'r I Sf 0 J 2 - C. u '. '. I " X 2090 3.:;I{.XID~ 7-"YJ"S -j~ cd/C! ".z.F'.J .1' o/Ier.&lf '7 2: 
Ct !-S, - 13 C " , ." x' 3:() 'cr"G g 14 9. iu 10:> ;7.'1211/5" -37.9 u/,I-Iutll r-<y,;7/€/llsh'''',/ ':>0<1'/ 
_~,I- .5,,-0 /'-f·e " " '{OJ;, ,; " -~ /' J( 
.. ' ZZ.'tD 7tJ.2 I. {1A'/t)3 f /.13 / .o&':/. 
f:cIS,o - 15" C " If~~ n li_ /. X Gr. GO" 1630 6/'2. 9. 't.f'.t 16$ 1_ j.bl 
Cr .; --S () - /,:' - c " I, ~Jgl -!z:. " x: - C Cr 0; 158'0 0 08CJ.. 1.7 X 10"" - 1.87 Cr,l- $,0 -I 7- C I, " ';,"~?:';] I II n 1 /. >< C~ C~ (J .. 22.80 ,/-,330. 9.8''!,(1(7'+' - 8.0<,1- -
TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRlCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RESISTOR sua- EVAPORATION PARAME TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS (l) REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S,O BAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVI T Y TeR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECIFIC 
N (Z) (A 1 (SERIAL NO.) (TYPE) (TYPE) t"C) (MIN.) (TORR) E HRS QC) \OHMS) (OHMS) W12 Cm.) (\o-4;O C) 
CHROMIUM-SILICON MONOXIDE (CONTINUED) 
try;r~,·~ 
Cr r§ID C c:;UiSS R,D I"/;! ~,Z(~""'f 'f00 I (I-')IO-,r 0'L zSo ttV'#L-~;'/ L,2.'-f{) 2.2'/ }.1 X 10'1' '/.1 ; l-~;r""' 12 ,,'" , ~;';'?;a 
C ... f-S" [) - 19 - c /vl/CI(O- tvtlo\THI " 4",:'';,_&~T " / 
TH/CW<-"$ -'G if f 7 57 t_ 3, ,,)( 10" L/,7, J /~ ..$o£..(rCe. 
C,·i--,S,{,2D-( SCM'IO' ryp;; I?~O j;,,'if;'er I " bi i 25(; IVO, 3/94 0 3~1-! 3,Sx f(.t 'f,b Z':vi);,,':.-:r:.'t%:f :/" :;;:;-;1 
Cr -f-S,D 21 C sup /VIE-! 'I ,- I " X ClveN, 18/170 ",ffI 7. Sx lOY 1 97 Isf /-Ime ;for d /81 1'1_ 
Cr -f-,5, (3 22.-C I, I! 1~4}~ " h Iii" " 6~ 25u a f-.U/lJ 2/172 217 I, 'i.r //1 - j.,/-l ~.~~::.. e vap~r a '1 I/~~_d 
C,.- 1-,)', () 23 C Icop ,,vG I; I:.,:p '! ,. I (1-5)k"; /6 27S t', ur>l'9TEf) 3'-1-~,.~;O,0 17C;;7.')0 2,2)(106 27.0 J)e? ~j ,lee! s im",/ltu!c<H/.r/~ 
C, I- 5,0 2'1-C :I-i ,705'9 " '1 " 
" X ,~-,7o"" 2 '1-6/b{l 0 I '3~3no 2.2 All/' 27. 'I "'I- .:z. ",( 2. Su-bs I-ra-le , 
Cr I- SJ)- 25-C G.LASS I, " 
, 
X l'''- c,p .. 5-9 1)bu o 29S~Boo I.$XIO" -;16 3 a /'l&-U z ~ 5<0';:;;''':;/e l 
Cr / 5,0- Z 7 c I' " " 'I " 16 2.7$ ,P ""'-' Tel( 1 32tl) 11':'.'" 162/):;0 2,3 :ii/' 27, Y pia ,J <',,- ,c//-ce 
Cr -/-,';d) ·28- ( " " I' " )i ~,L-' 
i ~!~:)Z :~~J 2. 3 (M'" -27.8 (r ,5,029 C I, 'I 1'1-/0 II k Z (I-S)/f) :' x: SIN/LII!/LI 1.7,1'106 ~ 2:..g .flepo,Slle.c/ _5'IPlit/la/lt"tJl./s!'! ~....'.I-() 
c-:,.. -/- S LJ -3(J (~: /, '; u .' I, .' 16 ' 27S' F/lBIf:/ClfTEi f'l':_"l5/0iln :i'l7,.Sao 1:8XI0" 26. i.,/. ClJ'1. Z",-( <:" 34hsfr&-le . 





,\ ~I ,{lZ);,ltJ" .)IO/oao I, ('4'1.16 25,3 ;:; "".01 C(/i':</Jora!w'>L ,,"//!'-i 
err 5,0 ·32. ( 1/ " )/ 'I I' " " X ;. Off{ Xli)" 50 9/ 000 /.S':l{l()6 -2¥-.7 IPYClpO,--al'l.! fl?r /::>re-Y/I!!I(--!.J 
Cr -/- 5,0 33 - C 1/ " ,- ,! " " 16 '7S 641/,30(') ':<70.£-'0; /. b 'NY 25·3 /il/e' s~.:::·/,rle.A" J 
C,.-IS,-0-37- C 
Ii 
'I " // " " ,t .x 832 600 .Lj./6,,/30o I. "Il',{76 20.:;-
<:.-;. ·5,,0 -3S~C N ff 1$10 I' f, 31; ( '~5)IIJ-S' loi 250 3/ 358.3 1,679 3. I .-1' 10;' ,-/-.of( :£S~O 
Cr+ Sd) -5he " " i' /f I' 3;99'1 ~ 97S' --'1,3 )0" 5.31/- .flCiPrJ-!,jp/ c 
fl. I, 
Cr + S,O -.3 7 ·e I, n f. " 7 325 2,;S88 294 1.0x,tiI 1·'13 Olt z".>( Z ,f _"'iu. bJ/rale 
_C" I S,o -3e 'C " II If I< /f 10-£ 2Sc 2) 755" 1378' ,.t, XlcrP ,/.~4> /«/1 C'vuP"'I'-OI'l, f /o-"c/ " 
c..-- +S,O -3'i-C I /1 " " x 6).9?z 3,1£1/ 6.1 x IcfI -0.9<1 
Cr +--'-),O,!c-_C'. '/ 
;, 
" ff " 'l II 7 3Z:; ,5:; Co / il:, 2,5Dft 3.3 )(/0'1' --,/.3(... 
C.- '10--'-1-1 C II d j, z: /0 -i 2:;'0 17.3 :5J.6 = / X 10 .3 -I- 2,6'-/-
Cr -Is,!) '/-2. C 'f " I; f' A 1/ 'fI.2 51 I., X.IO" +, /,1<1- ..iJept's,/e,:/ SI/7'II.///'tlJ'!etJdfl';t--
C ... -1-3,0'-13(, " I. ff " " J, 7 132;;- 91.9 -'1>:"1 ::: /00 1- 2.gB c?/t .:: x2 ;' subslrafe, 
c ... f 0,t', '-/'-/--c I Ii " " /. f, ! !d 2:>" 96.3 if)! ~ 100 +2,8'1 C"d CI/4,.a"rctll o;e. #tP~_ 
D· 1,s,D '/--,) C 1/ " " 'J I' '. " X i3,-/S (';7 .~ J + 2. /6 ! OLl c./ hr pr,.."t/:/I,>u S G 5Pt<t::IP7I', 
Cr- I· 8,0- 4-6-c 'f 1/ " 











C ... S,2. -IS 
ers". 7 
G,Sh - g 
C r S.£2 - c; 
C,'SL Z /2. 
L-rS':'Z -/ c5 
Cr5<z r-.B¥S, ~ f 
C"SI-z.+-.B",S, ~ 2 
C,-.$I Z +E'fS, -3 
C ... Sf; +:B'fSf '+ 






















TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRlCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
E VAPORATtON PARAMETERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS (I) REMARKS 
SOURCE EVAP- SUB. OEP. P N S,O E?AKED COMPO~ THICK - RES1ST- RESISTIVITY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER .T SITION NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECIFIC N lZJ 
(A) lo-toe) (TYPE) tOe) (MIN] (TORR) E HRS) "C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (f-l.t2. CI"1.) 
CHROMIUM SILICIDE 
(rvps T(o~) 
V\I 1350 C,,-S'a ,,"00 /·nf ,/%10-6 X Cr3 S;. 320. 192. Z /92 6/5 -0.362, 7/1£ £V/l?C!R~N7 VVR$ :':,,£0 !: $'0 
BOAr " (-200,,,32S' /1 / Ix /0- 6 X Cr,3 5i. J, .3.5C'. Z-'f·IS 2¢.6 332 -;./.OS $Vaurvr,47E.J> A, TF/>1p5/'?A- -,. ~ !"f.otJ MES#) " 3 .3.x. 111-6 ;<. (.r3 5 ' 3j2. 3Sz -S.77 r?"4[S /VEAl!/? AlAlt? SL/~HT Y 
1)50 
t 50 " ,~o~ /0 (r-IO)lci/' ,;,- 300 CI"'...J's'("" 6-3.32 53.:, of O-SfU BELOW / T5 A4~L·///VC:; 
" N " 10 
// 
:T 300 C':3J.: 32.0i. 32 + 1·25 POINT ~OR C,...Stz. I 
" I, I; 10 e:J.{I{)-tf, 5 3DO 315:1 31:,) - '1.u ,,,,,RU g, 
" I." N 10 (J-5) I{)-b )( 700 3J4, I 3!N 2,69 0 • 7.44 
I, '::/1/-00 / ' /I 2 ('lli / 'fOO ;2.93 1?-.9 2'/.6 +z·'29 II II I' II I (/_10) I )( 53.7/ 53.7 -/-o.5't'l "'ii 
E!- b"4m4i // 2So 3 " x STRONG /360 293 29·3 398 .J- Q·tfOI FO<;: C"'S'z - I': ""Ni? 13 ___ T#[ 2.6 'lVII, 
Ct, Crilct'I:)/£ II " 3 1/ X C,.. LIIVE /290 32'/ .32.tj. Lfl8 ./.0·302. e-Y/J,PoR.4 T/O/\/ VV"';" "c-RO/¥/ 
MOLTF..¥ ,000 L. of 
EV"QPORAA/T //V A IVfASS-
CHROMIUM SILICIDE-SILICON BORIDE ~"'< C/f't/C/8L,'::-, 
grt~~=~w. 'PW,PR, Mlx~ 3DO 9 (I-S)IO-r. LIt 130 0 1 s., ,,/7 1 J/S¥ 7 2"".2. :'.OlVu.f)€IVt./!lLE .51"'1 TF//Vt$ Tv/ftE a': 
Lli Ci"ucd~j /wASS ,f',47i'a " " " ;?':I )( /'/f2! 1/1 >,S - 2.'1-. 7 of '&.y.->I 
fI 
c,..s~: B.,5£. " " " X 6,,6'/-0 III-"O'1S" 1/41U 93600. Z5-. 
I~~(:':)~~ 1~::'1!~LT 2!Jo .3 (1'2:0)10-" )( ~. 730 'flY/.9 £./{,·2 0 2 ';;-U .,. I. Z 3 ~CJ/< CrS', + B,!,S, '1')04- 6" 
CuCrucl.64. ap' B $,,' " X 1f61.7 1ft,." 't" ;'.30 T#E 6-8.1:-,,"9/"07 -..",5 CCNT"'-RE POLLI.pfte/?~ 
// " " " .' X· 2}~3t'l 2.3.1.",,- 23.) ibSo !- 0. 63 1 C)/y A S/'W.!tRICI'/L /J4EL,- (§,c 
C"SIi!, 0# TO? ",;" A B.G:.P 
",,.<"84"5, PL>VV.L>6A;:'. THE' C,..S 
/141'LT .I)/£> dOT VVET THE 
8",.5/. V""~YLI7/L.t:./L',t::A/li 
t:>F 7'#E .B<jt S, IA/..",S ,eVAPtf/i!. 
F/,(,/Vl CoMPtJ$IT/D/,y vv,.qs 







CtS,z + 7;S,2.- .3 
C,.s" -I- 7;$,",,- L) 
Sj-S'24- 77S,2. . S-
CrS'z + 71 s'z-G 
c'-S'z J-71S'z..-1 
CrS,~ +71512.-8 
CrSiz + IIS'z-9 
---
CU -fS,O-/A-A 
eli -I-S,o IB-A 
Cu-f- 4.0 -Ie -4 
Cu. +S,O-24-A 
Cu. -f S,tJ-2Q-,4J 
Cu,+S-o - 2C-A 
Cu-+5,o -3A-A 
Cu- + SrO -3B-A 
etc I- 5,0 -3C-A 
Cui S,O-$LA-A 
Cu.} <S,o -1/8-A 
C'u -f' S,O - '0<:'- A 
Cu+- S,O SA-A 
CU I-S,O -58--A 
Cw I-S,o -6/.1 ·A 
r:;;~f S,{) -_~a-4 
Cu- -1- S,D ·?,C A 
Cu. -I-S, (> - 7A ~A 
Cu..-f'SrO 7B -..q 
Cu- -1.5,0 -7C -4 
eeL f- 5,0 8B-A 
Cu.,t s,O 8C--4 
Cu. -(-- 5,0 9A-A 
eu ~ S,O 98-.4 



































DETAILEO FABRlCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
EVAPORATION PARAME TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS' I} REMARKS 
SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N $.0 E:AKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVITY Te R 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE R/Sa.. SPECIFIC 
N 
(TYPE) tOe) (MiNJ (TORR) E HRS) "C} (2.) (A) (OHMS) (OHMS) (r<-.!L ern) (lO-4;o CI 
,,--
CHROMIUM SILIOIDE-TITANIUM SILIOIDE 
if2-~AK~ / .. ~ I 125-0 ~,! 6.6.\/06 x I \CrS: 2 b56 ..::7,,-310 531 3,,'1'80 - ¥-·iLL 
~;~u<'- ILt/ISS " " .. x 11 0 y ) -/09 ~/30 513 3.-1 6 1/0 - '1-.38 
113-'j~;r;: .. ,1~/)(Ti/Ift! 215 3 Z XIO'Co x 5"52 2,ol.'t- 2M Ij 120 /.06 
C;;L~I\'UC'- 0 (.I-SI2 " " " +"L;: 300 1/7~/ I <::fa i?sfl l.-l20D /·68 
'$ 13I!54M 
/<IN' AND 1250 2 1(2 -/0) Jij6 X Ij 3:10 5&3.£ sq 777 - 2.88 
f:v It;,.'! '1,$12 '. " "If 300 598 5'f.8 3./ 
II PowP'RS " 
/, :.. 563.f 563 eN (00 Z .g(" 
----,._- --" 
COPPER - SILICON MONOXIDE 
l1li- BOR7 
;t:"o/j' Cu Cu WIRE 'f50 "I 9xlo-
6 x - 353-ib 3S'.If + '/.28 
q Ta. Ef 5,0 " " 
/. .y C,,/ Cu,O £.7,;-.,-/ 07>- -'f.0C! B()Aj "'-O.Q 
S,t:> 148,o[ T ,. " /. )( - .s::>i'AII!'" S;f'!?,XM" l? II'?cre(15~ 'C/ b"YOIIC/ 8ndrJ<? ;f""nY''''' chr'/1f iZ 
It " II " I )\ IO-:i 
x- ,/,10 ';;.11 ::;'iJ 5(p·7 + 9.27 -
" + 9.23 /, " /, fl X ',Z ~v 0./7 t,./7 77. L 
I( r, 
" " 
// k 838 r3.9<} 14- 117 t-7.,/J 
f/ If 
" 
.. 7X/tJ- h x :" ,/B4 ? LjSO I-S.';' 
n " " 
n 





" 97.r 3,...88' 3J &,90 3'080 0 -1--(,.(" 
" 
I, " I; '/ l( 2/3 0 0 19:>·6 1% ~SD~ +9.7 
If " " 
.. ,x ((./ 1)9>":;- ;;.2bS 22b '+)¢3(J -1£</ ? 
,. 
" " " 
I, x 1/ "'26 87.$'.2- 87::- l'f/ZOO +/1 
I( " I, 
f, 2 x /0-:> x - './~/O,) l./fol O - + /1.9(, 
II " " " I, x 1/360 3", ('9() 3./ b90 50 200 +(.'13 
II 
" 
I, I, " x Slb./.f 5/b ~ +7.'67 
'I I, " 'f II X Cu 2J 3 5O /;Z75- I,) 270 'z9;9DD +-7,3i 
If 
" " 
f, I- x l,d)l/-O 6./7S7.> 0,...76D 70/300 -fs.&'" 
I, " " " /' I) 97tc. '.; 9'?o +--,LJj 
I, " I, 
., I, 
X Cu 2..173S 7,, 0 17 :;::'ZQO 1 9z.-l 000. +-'1,07 
" 'I " 
.. 
'/ 1.-I9¥-0 2"o'{x'd' Z,09)(1(J' /fD..I bt)() -2t;.7 
,. 'I " 8 I >( 10-> x I/'l-ID 96(,.4 9b~ 13)840 +/0·9 
" I, " " f, x '/323 701./. 701/. 9)310 -f--/O. ;r 
" h I, 8.s 2 XI()-:~ )< "-71 t1>tJ.9 WtJ.C) la6 1- If; 
" J, " " 
.- x J/olI'" XTI/L 70(" '! 77'3 ;;, 7BtJ S5:0t)9 - 9&.7 
I, I, " " " x - 2"-/,/-00 126./ 'fI'J{) - -8~.'I-
TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRlCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
-=""'==' 
RESISTOR SUB- E VAPORAT ION PAR~Me:TERS PROTECTlON FILM PARAMETERS(" REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N SIO eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST - RESISTIVI TY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITtON NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECJFIC 
N ( 2/ 
(A) lo-4;"Cl (SERIAL NO'> (TYPE I (TYPE l tOe) {MIN.) (TORR) E HRS) °C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (J-'..t2. Cm.) 
COPPER - SILICON MONOXIDE lCONTlNIJED) 
Cufs'O- / -8 GORN- !f!.~'":~ c.W' W/,;fc-" 37" 2- 7~/"-{. v 9.<-1 I.ZSX 1O " 1.2SX fd 6 1.1ii'A'IO' 1- 3$".7 ""'/Vb $.,a 
CI./ I-S,o- 2. - B /N4 iB~~~~- /-'o.v~£.e 'I 2 S;;;~-b )<' CI./ 9Z5 1'77x'iI~- 1.77A'1/}~- ',63~lo6 -2<),' 
CI./ f- S,O-3 B "t 70s9 1<j.!.~~E$CW /f /; 2 (t-loho-6 y '!'pS 411.,) r I, <j 
C4 +- S,cJ- <.f-8 GUISS Ii S,t:) h " 2 IdXIO- f 97/ 1.33 y:3s il2 .f.- 2.7f, 
Cu.j. S,tJ-S-B " " 'f 2 (1-1{»)ltJ-
b "" ~ 1.'/'( 1.41 I- L,t, n-
eli f. 5 , 0 6-8 " 'I I, II / n 3.'1t 3/16 ~ .4-;,-,.>g 
CUI- 5,0 7-8 '1 " 
I. f/ / " \" ell 1/ +76 /.6 I.b 23·7 +- ~''ff 
CU.fS,O-B-8 " II '/ If / II >t - 3.71 3.71 -1-</. II 
G("/~ S/O 9-B 1/ /1 f/ I. / " x b.Z /P.2 ~ J. /:,·07 
Cu r $/0- /O-B " II /' 1/ 2. N )( cq 5/06$" 2.-/.'11. 21.'1 /.O~XIt? +-,-/·"8 
eLi $10-//-8 I, II I, II I " .k 7.1,'1 7,4>4 - +- tf. 0 
C'-I.f $,0-/2-0 " /f /,1 II 2. II X - 9,r6 9.5'(, +4·Q 
CU f $,0 -/3-8 I, /I II I' ¢ " c,,) C"O s'1t! lOt. .1>-. I J( 1l!6 - -Jo" 
el./ f S,t) -/'1-8 II /I II tr .2 fI ;( Cu./(?C"a 76::> 2."1'1 2./f/f. /8.6 -+ 7.~7 O~ C,,~O) 
GADOLINIUM 
6<1- I A J3 ~7~%~", 10 8&47 Gd ,!-50 ,;;5 3XI/!- .r '< 5'8<j{) 5'';,'-/ 5:61} 332 +- .s. '16 o80'eRV£1) ...,?/iPIO Ch'#¥'; 14/ 
Gd- /8- B ~7~~~ I' TV;?IV I, " 0; <f<6·7 4. 67 f- 7-l- ""p'pL;c",AI?~N':;G" W'/TH /f"/f.?6r Of/I!?! 
Gd- / c- B If /NGS " " J' >( 2j ""90 52.7 SO 132 .,. 6.741 rc:> S!..IRF4CG O.-(""/P-'97";O# vY/T...-v 
Gd- / D- 8 /1 n I, I. " 1/ )\ 7{,]L 7.6'f .(.5.tJ3 ,EXPOSURE Te.l '-;/R yA:::>N' 
Ir£MOV>S>': ,:/r?"l/v/ Y)peL/dM. 
GADOLINIUM EVAPORATED IN OXYGEN 
Gd +02IA B /' II tf 1 x 10-::- x 1)3€1'1 IS? /5:7 2 IJj T- (0.;: A f0 2 Z!Lt:iO INTO BEt!.L 7/11( 
Gc,/-+Oz - IB ~ " " 
,. I, If " x - - ,i:J /1 Vc4?E/IS I, P-f'ES5UQ"'-




X I) 21; 272- 21.2 33D -+- 5,87 F/,;'oM % z/(!tJ <6/;::;R-e To 
GdfOz.- 1LJ '.13 N " h II Lf- 1/ .x. if 'f~- 'Itt.;; /- s:~S' /,v"o/cArEo v"",.::.uG:', ;:/L-MS 
Gc(f.Oz -Z,q ,.B II I' 1/ 5 x' 10-;; x I) U!6 ,:,IS :i/. >' b/0 .t 3·'i'i wERE SUPPc>SEoL V PEr":;I",,,,-
Gd;'02-2B-B ~, " 
f, I' II " Lf'gg' if!, '1 /-ti.t:; 
I N A PAIr I 11'1 L p/('£ssc:.J/;>c 
GdfOz, 2C- B 'I " I, 
,I 
" x' ~ 0"'- O,.<y6&'-III, Bur 
1/l<'.~'Y,"'7-
Gdf0z, 2P-B I, " 
I; " I' x' $17 '1/0 7/ 52;; +3,9 i't !.f.r: ,0{.;'/25.1/'</(;' C),I'C /~7 
B.t.ECfl"cR "::/#,;-' li"ESVLTE]> 
-' 
IN' .1/1,.", ,,),L' 4 +0" 
t::(JII/SIST'rv'> F f!':'/}R/iY?l7 ,4 
TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRLCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
-
Cu:,t.IIlTno SU9- E VAPORAT ION PARJlME TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS e, J REMARKS .~-" .. , -
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DE? P N S,O eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIYI TY TC R 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITION NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECIFIC 
N (al 
(A) (Jo-4;"c) (SER IAL NO.) (TYPE) (T YPE ) t"C) (MIN.) (TORR) E HRS) "C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (J-'.l1. c",.) 
MANGANESE 
Mi-l / C CUISs 7,7/2 Mil 'f00 5 (5"-8)10.' X 9/·32 //' 'I' -().33 
'Mn - 2 c_ /J1/C/?O- ,-14QrklS (96% t· " )( 0/.2'3 to./ '> ... /.39 
MI'I-3 c SCOPE 7YPIc' '-""bop) " ;0 Lx ,$ " Mr/ Gcn 730 28b.7S 28.7 210 -I- /·1 (, 
/l'll? LI- c: Sl.iD£ 114£-[ [-",eeJ .' " ., x 276.tfj 27./ 
MANGANESE-SILICON MONOXIDE 
(ryp!) 7(Oc) 
M~ /- SdJ_ 1 C " ME·I l'f~~ ~.s~,~6: " 2. :; 5XIC!·6 Soc 13'1- {,7e -1-0.,;)1 
1/41'1-1$,6 2-C " " " ()::'S''l5:1f.' 't 7 .>( l;5?r.'S I()b j?,J066 -f a._$2, 
Alln -1$,0-3 C /' 
n 0.2~51's:-b:' II 2 " x (:, 7D /03 b9() f tl· [N:> 
Mhl-S,O- L/ I' " Oc:>s'M. " fjB80 690,,000. /.3;(10 7 -.3'3 .. 3 29-J,O 7.0 ;<; 
1~1n ';"'S,()·· 5 C " " ~':9s:;n '/ 15' h >( M;"~~' SO';) I) {J30 8,27tJ • 2.32 
A.lt., ).5iO 6 c " /, 4fleyt<'S /, 2{) ii X IJ (30 3if/fM. 3.9..5;(10' - 20·8 
jt4!? SiO·· 7· c: " " ';'}S Aff'" r iJ,f Ii I{) f' X 873 2/036 /.77iO//f 3.{S 
Mn 1-5,0-8- C " ,f ,Ml.x'T!,''!£ oi' 0 10 /t111 ElS,D (,·sjltffi' X ,/soo ~.t.~,::I,! .th3SD 6. 7;( ltd - 8.f 
Mnl-S,O 9-( ,I 'I I' " /0 d )(' -Itt' 331)3&J 33)/'1,0 I. {, vos II.S rille /,IY£-"55 ANO .sp,£Ol=IC 
/WI? /-S,O-IO-C 'I /( " /I !:;- t· x o<,-M,., 3,.,7t?C /,027 103 3.;800. - (7. ,/6t. Ii'ESIS TII/IT)/ V/-fLU£S 
Il1n -I-S,o-I I-C " I' I) t5 Ii >( 1/3tJ{) Z) 2DS::g 22.; Z;700. - 6·02 t:J,£" /)/i',,;-/- 5,o-tl-c 7'#RU 
Mnf Sol Z C I i, t! " 1/ 5' " x c< Mn ~.)zoo B'l-S:9 )1'/,,(, ~,oC'() f O,,72e 31- c f't/c'/f'£ £S7i'/'1'4TELJ 
Mnl-S,O-13- C 'o' ) f/ >( b"lO 77'U' 77-g 5,16 +- /. "l- by USING /-/;lE' 're Ii: ,r.t,. 
;!1n 5,/'; /d 'C • " 
105"6 
" I' 1/ >< c( MI'> 6200 703.f 7;J.8 SSo fO.?1 1-) rT" ry-~-r" 'riC- Q,c !:5L'> 
/L1n 15f() ··/S '(" I, " I' " " " F ,r 1'30 1,/77." 1/7.7 5(J(J +- /. y: ,-v!»,;: SeD -/- C rH',f"V 7- C 
A117!-,-")" ./i: 1/ I; 
n II " X 'flO I) ICJ7. 'I- /11 /.J .&'tb )-0·763 
Alii 15'{' -17 ,= " ',' " ·f N " X 330 2 16/.7 2/0 7L>O -1-/./3 
.Mn ;S,O -18-C 'I " /" " " 7 II X (;,(£) /)"H3~ l/f':; 7'S{J !-c).79 
!liN ,lSjO ~ 19·-e " II " " " " :'::' 4;,"() I,; 769 J77 8t"JC j. 0.92 
- 11/1/1-.5,,·' ~2'o 'C I, 'I ~o;~ " " I:' fl X 0< Mn 2)2.0tl 66.1 9 10 6/691 I.Sx/(':' !- 12. Z 
114IJI-5,c - 2/- C I, I; I. .. " N X ),,¥eo '132~ ()SO '1-)- 2M 6 ..r/o~- -/9.5 
TABLE (CONTINUED) 
DE TAILED FABRICATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RUISTOR SUB- E VAPORAT ION PARAMETERS PROTECTiON fiLM PARAMETERS (I) REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N 5.0 eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVI TY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE RISQ. SPECIFIC 
N (2) 
(A) (SER IAL NO.) (TYPE) (TYPE) tOe) (MIN] ( TORR) E HRS) °C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (J-'n c ... ) (to-4; O e) 
MANGANESE-SILICON MONOXIDE ( CONTINUED) 
('YI"J, T(O(.) 
MnlSIO 22 C GLASS ~E=d~W '/Ul(E f',()O 8 I (;-S);,,-S A: NOIll-xr//L 1.1800 2.g2~ ~oao j- )( wf, -30.8 IIlI! t71 $c.u/"C'i? r"Q./UI,h/y c.l(...p/~-I 
IvIr;ISJ}- Z3-C MIC/?C ; OF /y1n p " " x 709 7.0'/ 76<btJoo 6 X/Ob -32 6e.J.cre c:::rfi?~sl/iQn perIod 
MnfSdJ - 2 '1- c 5CDPt:: 1/ !;;:IJJ.:W 8 SO 7 2XltJ-'{'" 6~ 200 ~ 791 179 ...::f,¥tlO - o./f"L CO/J'7;>It'/ed Ao¥ ~"!!2 .t!/2 i3, 
Mn-lS,O- 25 C SLlDL= '1 i i' 1, " II b~ 2o" 631.3 b3.? 2) Scm .f u.'P/-
IWnfS,O 26 -C 'I I" '1 " .3 " "'~ 1 260 732./ 73.l 'foo f- /.~-(, 
/1111+5, Z'Z- C. " i if 1, '1 " " b~ z:;o J't;. g 51.tJ. 360 +- /.7(, 
114/1 IS,O- 29-C I " 
I 
.( " N " /1 6£ 250 6'US 6f.F o 'fcc I .J- [).67 
Mn fs,o-3C!-( " 
I' iI " I, /0 (5-_16);;;5 6 ~ Lf zoo r£;17:~ ft.'! 1/500 -1-6·17 
/Wn+$; a -31 c " n i N /1 " -
/0 ,,/ 6::k z:;c 709.J 7t1.9 ~30a -0.3(, 
NIOBIUM BORIDE 
N.6.8 ... / SJ!~'2;94 E<BE/jM (;,5"1. i),,~ /Vb82 . 2.!>-V -'I (;_/c)10-6 x -S3 2 .!> 33,:LOV 33,,206 7.73 Xld S' -::0·7 
/Y6Bz 2, GL/ISS ~~_II'Lc! .. !SO~ " /0 (os-.;)/d" -x 
NO 




'I +32S " /0 (1- lo)l(J-(~ 3 300 " 3 1 3/00b 3lpoo -"/9.9 
NbB2 - if. " .1 /1/l.!:::~.sH " , (1 .' X 'I z. .. /~I/o 376,,0£;6 3'0-(,Ot) j, 07!/tJ6:> -SO·t/-
;\/6B2- 5 " 17;~~.~k~ , II /0 ('1'-6)10 .. 7 8~£2o ~fSO -'10 .3 
IVABz 6 I' It'u C!rl./. I, fr 10 I' X 8;:;6DO ~7S2) -39,'C;; 
!'fP.B'Z, -- 7 1/ 
IE eGAr-? I, 2'10 ; (i"7jIO-1i> .-1 1,).580 6sJ oOcJ Dj5O{) /.03X//J J 3¥-.1) ~2.K""/ NbBz 8 " ~t< CRU. " u .3 .300 SfL..,o 16 s'/fo/ -3Z.~, 
NhB'2- 9 ,I "" BF,q"" " 23~ (2-3.>71;;6 .x 
NO 
~79''' 279 - 'j.7t, ';::-8;-:,~~·~~<!i2;~L. s7:,'/;:::'=4:; fJ'':;.S'kw PAr-TeRN 
N.6B", --/0 1/ Cu.. €!.RU. " I~ '.' 2?k?ctt'£ - IIIONc,,-, "9 /t;1,qy#~j/£ s.s. <<1/"]-
;116 B z .-/ / " n " 270 I (1-lo)ltrf> ,x 335 "f20 335"'fi -.53. 7 PoNEN7.r. 
/lib 8,,- -/2 Ii i:;;:i;<:'~, " 230 I (8-2. 0J/o-6 x I~A7fE,fK q3,/~) ~3S6 -%.1 
!\loB, -13 ,/ ClIt::PO. 1, II I " X " 186/000 1,f;f660 - -/6.3 I 
/\/bBz-/t;L. " " " /1 I >< I .. eS,/o!'tJ 1;;8M - </-:/ 'I 
NbBz-IS 11i"~D~S f::::-.s~:7AN? " Z6a 3 (5'-60)10- 7 X 67;850 6/795 -39. ) ~ -d.6/<;"" 
St-IPG. elL CRtJ. 'I 
--
TABLE (CO~TlN UED) 
DETAILED FABRICATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RESISTOR SU6- EVAPORATION PARAME TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS ( I ) REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N 5.0 eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST - RESISTIVI T Y TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE RISQ. SPECIFIC 
N (20) 
{A} (SERIAL NO.) {TYPE 1 (T l'PE ) t"C) (MIN.) (TORR) E HRS) °C} (OHMS) (OHMS) WJJ...CI"'\.) (iO-4; O C) 
NIOBIUM NITRIDE 
/VON-IA /q ~~,1los . 14.- BOA; #.6/V ?SO M I {J~/t!/I' -5 .:( 51'i? J;Z7S 127() 0./6(){} .. 1'" / Tc.<. Ba'</T J),:c-, '~" ,cA3'tM,{ 
No/V-18 - Ii ::S~C::;:f " ;J(Ju/!)F/( 
,. 
~ 1 '( 'i- Of) 7 Z S- 72$ 2/'iCJ (J .. 3. C, f'L ,~ ,~ H/.-,-/...' EV",I"'I:>RhN7: " 
~N- Ie A '; " " ~ / " 
>( 309 05/0 ISIO "'!./b70 :..7 
NICKEL. SORIDE 
MzB -/'-B COR Nl/{q vV-B/151![T M2. B {~, '{; I (i_/())/{)-tc, X' P/?IMARI<Y /0 <: 100 ..3;003 0~63 z3xl03 :2-,11-
M z B 2- B #/,0S'9 " P£LLF7 " Ii " .X: " 'f0~- /0·'17 10.;'- ¥-2.<j + I:>, if 
M'z B -3 -.B (?LASS VII- .80.11 ,. " / " X NI Q,y'LV 35'{) /6·7(" 16.9 Si'..7 j. It,,';'-
TANTALUM OXIDE 
Ta2..0:';- - jA - A GLI1SS Ta -D~AT Ta2 (!)~- 1/-So ~I :J I X 1(1-S" X g.DI x loiD 6,01):104, [( :::-J'V 
/a..zOS' 18 - /) M/cl2o- " potAli)t;:!L " " " x 9.;;XIO IP cr, ,fjlot. ) -
T4z OS-24-.I") 00pe $I " 3 S-rlO-6 x 6~'6 '1. ,-1 x 10' 9.:'-1:(10'1' - to", 
7ti .. cJ::,- -ZC-A SLIj)C I' '/ II 3 n ;( (:, 1'1 S:7lVt)~ :--. IZAlo" 3,S'1I0 7 -7/ 
Tti", 6'..>' - 3 A 'I VII-BeIlT ' I " VI 
Z)()O S" x: ). /0 7 ;:'/0 7 -
70.,,6.>- ~.q A 'I II " It ::;:,1 ,2 .-\10"'; X ¥(~/60 4,?;/f,o - S'/.t, 
E!.z.t?s LfB-A 'I " " I, c.fl 
n X 2J./..)'fiW 2.J/-)'I~O -~9·3 
E .. 0'j- ,- 4-c II /1 " 
II 1/ :::z. 'I )< 'i!6;> 5"/.3&0 ,<:6,J3~ .I/.il,(/d( - S'-?'¢ 
TITANIUM 
77 I B /I STI'NIIVP- 7; Wt.(£ 27S ~,~ (1-tg}I!ls ;>< 2/.86 /3 -12- I .5.f:) vv 
TABLE (CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRLCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
f'(1:.'lSI!:>IUf'( SUB- E VAPORAT ION PARAME TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS ( ) REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S.O eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVI TY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITION NESS ANCE Risa. SPECIFIC 
N (Z) 
(A) (SERIAL NO.) (TYPE) (TYPE) t"C) (MINJ (TORR) E HRS) DC) (OHMS) (OHMS) (fl-..G.. CI"1.) (lO-1-"CI 
TITANIUM EVAPORATED IN OXYGEN 
T1f-Ci;. -/-3 GLIISS STIUjNiJEj) W T, 1l1li1\'£ 'ii:'fOO I::: i .;)(10- 5 ;x 30.E!9 /7.9 +8 FoR -r; .;. O;;L SPECI "''''''S 
7t f. Oz - :2 B MIC,eo- If '/ 1/ ,I ;f;oo·q: X Ij'.if 10·7 1-2/ A +oz. 1A/4s "''!)M/TTE b INTo 
.£ -1-02, - fA - B SCOPE fj " '1 ~ )-" 1(10-.1 ~ 767 332./ 3i:1. 2. 70 1- /,'1[ 8.41.... TAR Ta /A/CA:'€~Si!f 
r, -/-t)z.-ifB·-.B -SLJj)[ " " 'I " " X ).-{:Il 'IN,,, .J/,~ 2.6D - c).Iii' TNe' PA?ES.sv£G" ,.c-RaIflV? 
{, 1-°2- '-Ie-8 1/ j, " /, 
n I, X 30.1 70'1'.'f (:'{"f" 203 () ,Sf ;;;: 2.A;IL}-b /bRJe /A/L//C"04Tif 
r; 7- 0z 7'o-B " 
,-
" II 
II </ ~ /f'l2 It> 7 - 0·2;;- V-9,;;.vE. FOR 7;~Z+o2- I 
7; f--O~ -SA-8 " " 'I II 1/ I x/(:rr )c "f~~ .. J;() 0 9. £170 .2 /¥-O -1!3.Jj. ,foI/?U 4 ... '"Ht G.l/S 
;; -/-0" -88-B '. I; I. /1 If >( - '1jC20. ,/Z'f -IS-; I A..D/H'/TT~-.P wRS' PRIM~RIL. y 
77 ,L02, -SC-8 'I '/ 'I 'I /f 1/ .; 663 z.,.JS'N 2!:B I) 710 -/("g Af?GOI1(' WITh' Pi TA"4CI? <IF 
(I ylO1..-8])-B II I, " 
I, 1/ I; 2.39 q)9q, 1 CJfo 2.JS'~o - 2/. It' 
7; f-02 9A-B II I II II /0 £"JfJ{J-r X- I t.3C /"? 1'10 ~7'ICJ ZZ./b()O 33S 
7-;","Oz - 98-8 If 'I 'I II /0 I' x. J.f9rj ,32flftJ 3)2/0 I bL()()O -,)£'.7-
7: -1-02 -9c -B 'f I; 'f 'I /0 'T >\ Hp &2/iloo I 7;770 Jf>j"1mJ -'f-I.~ 
7/ ,<,0;z.-9P-15 'I ,- " If 10 " X 35{, ;ko JOLll> 0 -,;L.If·L 
7; f-02, -/0.4-..8 fl ,; II "' I 1'10-
4 
"" .. 5'tJ J.I 62.;790 6)670 3fJ., 6tJo - If '1- e Tr.fC.1z, -108-B 1/ I, '/ /1 " It X 1¥&'.;'1(J{j I S,.)8'cro -S/.t.o 
/1 I-CJ 2 /0(' -8 I' 'I '1 I' " " J( 2 ;;() 1/ II~otlO III,ddJfJ 27'0t:Jt/?J -$1/. Lf 
Z; .r0~ I/"i -8 /1 " 1/ II 12 7.f"}(I()-~- X 5Sb 39696 3.;,?70 ;zt tJOa - '7'8.4-
7/ 1-02.-118-8 'I II II /1 'f '" )( 5"30 2(J1,J8 tJa .20,1200 jO,/;t7tJ(! -51·9 
II -1"02., -II c-8 'I If 'I // I, " ~ I) 7tJ 7,; tJtJo 17:/tJotJ -5708 
-r: 1-02. IZ - L3 '/ 'I f/ II /0 2,wo$' X > /CJ 7 
TITANIUM MONOXIDE 
7;0 -I A -FA /1 W-EM'T 7:0 3$"0 F:;;,~u j"").lo-> "- ftJ70 122.1 /2. Z 1,)370 -3.'7'1 
;'0 18-FA /I 1/ P()Wf}€1(, " " , I K 113.Ji 113 - 3.!:3 
I, 0 - I c --FA ,I fI /I " n 1/ ><. 173.7 17"1 -"/,D 
TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRLCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RE~ISTOR SUB- E I/APORAT ION PARAMETERS PROTECTION fiLM PARAMETERS (I J REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N ~IO eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVI TY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE R ISQ.. SPECIFIC 
N ( 2.) 
(A) (SERIAL NO.) (TYPE 1 (TYPE) t~c ) (MIN.) ( TORR) E HRS °C) (OHMS) (OHMS) WJ1. c,..,.) (IO-.y"c) 
TITANIUM MONOXIDE ( CONTINUED) 
770 2A FA GLASS 1.#-.&147 T,{) 3!)o r-~~SH JtXID- S ,( 6;[':'- L/t.f 27t/ /790 - 7".05 
;'0 -2c FA lV/lcr2o- n PtJwP1i'1( ;~ " x 392-.02 392 - ,,/.06 
/'0 34-1"':,4 SCop& ,I " ~ " " ,x: 7.'l-f3 '?'ff3 ;- q.'.i' 
1(0 -38-,c:A SuJ)/:;: u " 
,~ 
" ,; ,x E.s:::r. loa '/, 0 3b 't 03b 9-",tJoo - 7.:;;-
Tio 3C FA /; u 'I ", " ,'>' ! 0) toSc ; (JJb'l<J 1- 1</.'1 
3J2. 'f4 - FA " 7aBJIJT ' / 1/ 2. X 10-> IDS: I IO.s:, - :;'0 ':: -liD tfB FA '; o. I; f, u " .>(, 700 C[7.o '17 67'1 - s.o:;-
;;0 1LC -FA I. I; 1/ I, " (; boo 157-Z IS'll 9tf3 - s.''i 
7-;0 54 A I, " 'I " ;;; I 7XIO- fo x: N·.2<I- 7'/-.2 i - 'f.;LJ.).. 
-CQ S.:;.?'--A 1/ 'I " II ~l " 1 2!?CJ 5'3.7l .53.7 687 -4.13 
IIU SC A f/ " " It ':::/ II " 05;'13 MlJ. - l' .6) 
TITANIUM DIOXIDE 
7:0 z. /..q -f'-'i If If I ~ 0"2- j:.( frC~~ 2}(/O -:; X 167.3 167 - B . .>S' 
7102 - / B-,c/j II " PoWL'Ei'( " " I. l( 923 102.6 ;03 947 1- 7.0 
;;eJ2- - Ie - M 1/ /I II " I' n X 138'. '8 139 -7.75-
7/02. 2.A A f( Ii If ~SO '-I /I X 9'3.'11 '13.9 1-9.57 
7102.-28 A 1/ ;r ;. /f <,L " )( 1090 7e·n 7tJ.g 772 -;7. 96 
/, a'L - 2c A II II " If 
/,t- II " 112.17 112 -/tJ·3 
;002- 38-A (/ II/fl> BOA, n 'I XI .5XI{J-s' )( <: I(){) 10.l~bO. /0,,/-60 '- 1,{)JxIO+ -.33.8 'eClAT 4-rrr;c,hF/J .5'lfnrlZE V 
;"0 .. _ ij.A A II !III 80l'lT /I If , X I Z X It}-S ',( .s':'-S' 11f3 .. t.f bO //8/'ICJC> 6S7Xlo'" -$0.7 
I/Oz.._ 4C -A 1/ /I 'I I, ;::1 I' " 4811- 92 j 7/0 9~710 ,/-.ljtmJ -S,{-.o 
TITANIUM SORIDE 
;:;-s'.~):,,,, 7i 82.- I ;'I -r~:;<. ; 260 2!.. (3-30)10-6 X STRON!:, ~ .BOrh' FILMS ReTICt/.tj ~r¢.t>,/ #( WEVER:/ r.r.tE l?ESrSrt'lNC€ S 
71132- .2. /1 Cl.< cRI.I 1+;jJ-,$"';; /I " /I ]( T, LI¥E ) tJF cSJ¥c 0'-1:- THESE WA/$ iZ~-OO-'l.-. 
TABLE (CONTINUE D) 
DETAILED FABRlCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RESISTOR SUB- E VAPORAT ION PARAME TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS tlJ REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S.O eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST~ RESISTIVITY TCR 




(A) (lc,t4rc ) (SERIAL NO.) (TYPE J (TYPE) tOe) (MINJ (TORR) E °C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (~.n.. CI"f1.) 
TITANIUM BORIDE (CONTINUED) 
TiB2 - .3 If!/;tlJ- ::.~:".>j;:'" r,82 ; 370 Z (1-10)10 ~ :I( NO 3"sa 7 3;;0 -h eSTIMArEl 4·/3 1 ,t:'IL ,.4$ RETICUt..ATe-lJ. 
T"'!~2 L.J. ~~<:;£ Gu CRu - ISO" " " " '< "R'IrT6c-;<?tV riff-OD 13.;219 1)32.0 11;'/ wd - '1.29 > COUL j) 1V6T 114li,4s.uRE ... :3 zS' 
TrE3z -5 " " IV/t;-Sil " " " \' " 89'1-7 89S ~ I·n Th'ICA'NESS J!ieC/fLlsE 01" 
SuI(F;(IC€ ROU4#/VESS. 
TITANIUM NITRIDE -
TiN- IA-A ,u W BOI/'T "riM '!-51) S IX IO-tJ X 768 fLt'·f7 1/f/.,cr 34S- a·31 EV41"'t;1R"'iMT S'Ll8t-I/VI.:;.:-
IjAl-/B-/-l " If POW't'Ef fl ,/ II X 588 1£}&·1.3 107 630 - I.S</- dN ?;/l/ S pt:ClmEIVS 
TiN Ie-A 'I jl 'I " 
1/ X :;, 1.72. 54-·7 [- {)·6'7 
liAl--2.4 A " 'I " " 6- I. hJ{ I()-If X 70g 292.. G, 293 Z/070 - 7·'/-
TiN ZB-A :/ 'I 'I " n x; 583 I.tf.? S:tf. /"LIS 863 ,/.67 
TiN-2c-A I, II " " /, x: 2a,J.::: ZD3 - 5.93 
TiN - 3A-A, II I, " " " I )(Io-If K J/.13 3-'1i.71 3'1-9 I) '14-6 - 6. 'It; 
T,N 3E-A /1 II " I! " 'I >< 357 /8CJ.Yf 18/ ib'i-b 3.Z?' 
liN -3c -A "I II I, II " I' x. 2!Cf.z.'1' ZJ9 - $.02 
TITANIUM SILICIDE 
T/S't'", - I -8 cORNI;jI4 W BOll7 I(S,,-2., z:; ~ (1-h::')IO-6 x 51 +- T,5q ;;CJ6{) 2)7/6 2.; 7/~ ..3.yS"xlii 10.3 Sculli?CE Tt!f~PE""ATLI/i'tF 
TiSlz - Z B Si.7069 " 
_,zCCJ.I .;joo ~ " '<' $, +"5,l. 2S'b J.8x l /1" 3.g XJ0 6 '? .;.;(;06 - 6.3." RANtf4 ":a,{? rF~z.. - / TAr/f''''' r .32:.S-
T/S/z.. -3 -8 GL;(ISS 'I Ivlce S ,,", " I /1 --.z:: X Sd ":><, S<!-z 6S6XIOb iI,S{,!{I{jb 3.0fcx/O' -~$'" VV>7'S '''7''00 C -,"a IJ,-.!)O"'C, 
Ti'5!'L 4- tS II " I, 0 2~ " X $, +1,5'L 584 I 2.3,J6So 1<.3,6:>6 7.2ZJo;'''S -Lj-/ 
T/Siz.. ~ 8 " 'I " if (O.3-2);,ib X S, + 7,5'2 773 :4'13.;810 Zlf 3Jf!!JIO I. B9{lo" -t,L"I.L 
T/S,1.. - b 8' " " 
'/ /1 ~ (1- 10)10";;' X 5, + {,S'I. 786 131/..( 13,/.S I,.. oS/:.> -S'.71> SO(/IZC<'=- TE,14PERA7U,(C6 
i /Si l 7 8 /, " // " tb /X/{j-t, )r SOI,,-Si 2- 3hS '12'1. Z- <fZlf.2 1/ .5/0 -7.3" K4h'6c:- ,c-""'i' 7:5<,,-0:; 7"UIi:' V 12. 
11-5.2.. ~B --8 71 " '/ 11 
..L {1-ID)/Cr0 x SL ~i<S-LL 37,/- 1/ 60S:: 9 /.; t;,O{;' b)I2.0 -10.3 vv',4,s /J-cY<1 0 <: To /6Ca"'c. zo .. 
'1('S,,2. -9 B /1 " " I' -.L u )(' 13:':1 1.3;,-: I eJl. I XIO' S.iiS" '2-







2 II B 
'US<2 -IL~a 
1m -//-1 <~ B 
Trn lEi B 
Tm-Ie -8 
lin /D a 










v- IA A 
V-IB-A 
























TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRLCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
E VAPORAT ION PARAMETERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS (I J 
SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DE? P N ~IO eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVI TY 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITION NESS ANCE R /sQ.. SPECIFIC 
N ca) d.) (TYPE 1 tOe) (MINJ (TORR) E HRS) "C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (J-'.J,L c...) 
TITANIUM SILICIDE (CONTINUED) 
vv 804T 'I, $(.,l. .:, 300 .L (1_10)13(. 7 300 "7iSc',- t,L/.3Z ~1.3Z ~ ZC>6 ' 2 
" ""34-~ I' Ii. 'I 7 3(Jo 7;- S'2_ 10'1.7 ICY? 7 A4ES:~ 
THULIUM 
la BOAT Tm '100 /0 ':;'-)(10-6 " "11>.7</ ",.:'-7 
II 'I " /0 'I ~ t./l/, 'f ¥.'!'f 
II 1/ II /0 I( x '-;'5-7 .j,-; J," 
II 1/ tl /0 I' ~ 81.St, '1./7 
THULIUIA EVAPORATED IN OXYGEN 
IN' JJ-4Sl(1£T Tm 'fao 10 3XIt>-S' x 2'1-1'·7 zS 
" " "'. 
1/ X 2..94·1 'l'U 
" " " / I XltJ-'-f K 31'1.2 .:J 1.8 
" " 
// 
I " 7-13 3/6.2 3/.{, 235 
,/ II /f / 8 • .(1(,-'1 x 4'1-9,:;- ;fS" 
1/ 
" 
IJ / 1'/ ;< /9';'- 19, ~-
I' " II 5' S.(IIJ-r " 16 Z 16·Z 
It " II " " .,( 18«.7 ISS 
It " 'I /S" -z:'IXlo'S: .x 172.3 l7,.l 
1/ I' II II II x 2/<1.0 2./. 'i 
VANADIUM 
sr-tANI)· 
l!!:p w V WIIU- 'fSo X I -;; I XI""fl, y 7'1-1- 13.2- /3.2- 96.3 
.( I' /I 'Z / " xc 920 9.'61 9.81 90.1. 




- 3. f.! 
-:;~/3 
'/3,g T"'7 r-ea-cJed w,'fi, +he 
I- II. ff To.- bOCL-i se ver,eILy' 
>,,13,1 
/--IZ. z. 
+ 10.S' For 'Tm -,'Clz. SPGCI !f?if£NS 
-I- 3.Q /fIf'GO/V' t' ,0.2.. 1/\/4'5 B<'c<'£> 
I+- If). D //l/TO SELL .T/!12 To 
-f- q,::'- /rj/c-..eE"fSE T#,E peESS(/. 
I- f,,7 FPO/l'7 ;::;:. .zXIO-t:. To-eJC 
+-'8.:;- To /A-"/.?/C4-/c-D I./L/-Lvc:-. 
+I().~ TKRE W"..r O/vLy /1 7/.!"oft:'c 
-I- If. 2- of Oyyoc-.-v //V ///.:-
+IC!. ::,- A4'C;ON AIVLJ ,L.ITTL!:0 .ftC 
+ 9, () /f.N» 40£>o'1T'/dN <9r T#E 





DETAILED FABRLCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RE~ISTOR SU£I- E VAPORAT ION PARAMETERS PROTECTiON FILM PARAMETERS (I' REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S,O EAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVITY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECIFIC 
N (2) 
(A) (SERIAL NO.) (TYPEl (TYPE) tOe) (MiNJ (TORR) E HRS) °C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (J-<...f2. c ..... ) lo-4;"c) 
VANADIUM EVAPORATED IN OXYGEN (CONTINUED) 
v I- 0,. _. 3C - A GLIjSS SrtlFlNP.{;lj 1/ I1Iffi'E 7'j.-O ;::L ! X I~" L/ )C 1080' 2.7· ~. 27.'i ? 297 t-/£'£-. :;- L/#'G /P4'"SV,L rE.P ,I'd vv' 
V 1-6 2 -'l-,q-A MlcRO- " " n ~l. :J~~;.: 7 333 2,/-.,/ 21-/.'-/ $/.3 +-1:''; :.,- AI>-""NTS/q;,l Ilr A h'Y/XTV//'?e:--
V -1-02. - 4r:: -A SCOPkc -. II -' ::;2. " x S9D /6,;; !r;/~ 97. {I. -f I;? 7 .. r ,qIf!G""'/ 4#,0 "'L. 
VI-OL-!A -8 $LIDl'f ":10 
N f-OO 3 ""UIO-t, ;K 3i;lYlv. .If,3/CJ -/9.2. //1/ So""""?.G /4/-fT4N'ct;S I 
V f C}z -18 -8 " u 
,. 
U " u )( I:>" 
v .,Lo, IC - Iii 1/ " /, II /I I, x: 4'ifij'f tJO 'If' HO -84-
v 1-02 - 10 -8 ., < / /' -/ " " x 3.3gxlt)" 3JfO"t!C7J Z% 
V -0z. -2A - B '. '/ I; d ...L 1/ K 30600 3"o6D - 9.9 IJ> 
V,l-O .... - 2B-8 I- // '/ II " " 7:l:bOO 6.19,,/0 -22·8 
V,l. 0, ~ 2. C. - B " II " 'I 1/ 'I 5'36" aDo S0500 -39.8 
V -1-02. -3-4 8 " // /~ '/ .? 3A'Jo- 5 X 003 S~3.1 ~"·3 3S'2. -1.1. 
VI-02 -3B- e '/ /I " 'I S09 .5o'!-.} 53.1:, 273 +6.07 
V"<0:t. -3C-B '/ ;/ II " II x 2..87 tbCi.S::S ~o.s" 17¥ +o.t,L'I-
Y;:'Oz.-3D-B II II -, II I, N \( Z37 I 3z;; 132,), .J/lf -1.r;,C, 
-~ 
VANADIUM EVAPORATED IN AIR 
V I-AI!?- 1.-4 A I, 
S'TI?:,:'/)E'j! -I ~$'o :':2.- 5";(10·;:{ !(" c;,SI) 1'.7 16'7 /'09 -I-:>.8S SvlfJt'>os,,-o,,-y 4/~ wA'S 
V"AI/t-/8--4 " 'I 
I, I, ~ ~ " J( 718 1~·9j {(i;,9 12.Z. .J. (".'-17 API""IT;-e;-L) ,0 deLi(. ;;rn-eru 
V -I-4/if'- I C-A // " I, " ::'1.-
a '" 69t.) Z/.t/ z/.¢ lif8 +6.9S J,v,>AIf!:f',tif-fil,,[ P/ileSSvNtf ~ADI"-1 
V.,</{IIl- 24-A d "I I, fl Z ... 1 x/(r LI J< 330 :ft,,7 18'1 +3.8 A~,plihJ,II; 1;""I4~E(.. Y 
Z.,r'/(J ., <J/cI2 
I/-I-!ll£- 2.B-A 1/ 1/ If 1/ ::;1.- n X 339 {!'/.8 210 +- 3.02. To /N~/C"'T"L.":P 
V;4JLUi::t. 
,//-4/A'-2C -/-l '/ u If II 'V " 
X 70.1/ +- 3./7 /!PI"'/I/?,,--"7LY/ /,.f/COMPLET£ ",i-
V,.: All? -3-'1 -/-l /; II I 1::>0 ;;~ 3-'(/0-<f Y J/-3.3 46·89- FLi/S,!I/;Ytj "'; ;r#.!:' B'LEE£lE,f' 
V1" AIR- 3.8- A " 'I 1/ '/ 1/ u )( 5"67 28·7 /63 r9.:<..3 L//I/£ o~ ~/I'<f"A/ /"[50L,,,,0 
VI AIR- .3C - A " 
,/ II Jf 
If '/ l< 069 26';;- 177 +10. LJ. 11/ -"'/ /n <c >/ eF r;/Y -
/1£4°1\1- /-(//(' rePZ, 
TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRICATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RESISTOR SUB- E VAPORAT ION PARAME TERS PROTECTlON FILM PARAMETERS (,) REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S,O eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST - RESIS TIVI TY TC R 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE R/sa. SPECIFIC 
N (2.) 
(A) (IO-1-"C) (SERIAL NO.) (TYPE) (TYPE) t"C) (MIN,) (TORR) E HRS "0 ) (OHMS) (OHMS) (J-'-S2. c,.-,.) 
VANADIUM OXIDE 
VzOs IA - A 
GL/ISS vt/-8o/'lT vzo:.- 'I sc} -::l (1-20)/LJ" x /572. 1.5-72.. ¥7.z /;4'/':£0-
VzO., -2A -A 
.;Sec-p= 
" POWPc,e " " 
0 x 68;,<!oa. 0 B 'Z-O()Q _. !?Z9 s,?./p/::: 
VzO.;;-2.B-A " '. " " " x "I/l9CJ $"00/000, SDtJ,OOO. 2.'0)(/07 -!i'6·3 
Vz. 0.:,- - 2 c. - ,q f' " " '. " " y .:t 7£1:; 76"" "<"'. 760../{)()O. 2..[1,0.107 - 137.9 
ZIRCONIUM 
Zr 1,</ B " 7/.l!)f:5W z .. vWl(tc- ,/':>0 B 2. [;XJo-f<> V"ny illlA' Zb(, 1.",,7 
;,cr - 18-8 ." 1/ " " '{ " X ,I " .3.!J(, -/. 9 
Zr- Ie -B f, 'f . / ,. If " X " 0 S6l.j. -2.,/- ,. 
Z,... ID-.8 " 'I 'f I, " ,. " 90S -, z. j 
Zr- 2 - B " I, // '/ f/ 5" x IO-t, " " " ;>/0
6 
b- 3"1-8 " '. , / I, " 'I x 330 'f2z' l/39£1 - 2.69 
Zr-- 3B-B I, 'I I, 'I 'I I, X IICIt/IItI/,( 65S - z.99 
z.r- ~ 3C-B I, II I, II " " ;x " " 9,(-'-1 - -2.32 
Z .... 30-B II " 'I II 
,I 
" X I' " 1/ SlBo 2.73 
Z..--¥4-B II I, II 3M ; J :(I(J-~ )-; 97:1 8Z7 8,Ci60 -4·22 
~ ~-B " 'I 'I " -.." ,I x 817 1/199 ~'8DD -':'-.1/ !i! 
Z,.. - 4C~B " " " I, ~J " x J,-88 I; tez'! 9 .... 51'0 -,,/.11 
Zr-- L/-D-8 I, 'I 'I I, Q/ t '" "- " )< 869 2 .... 106 I il3"o -..,<..3'1. 
Zr 5A-8 ,I I, II 7lJ-O Ii </.l..XIO'?> )< l} I HZ 53.</. &'31 -/·12 
Zr-; SB-B " 'I 
1/ II " " )< 0°So 0/.9 '':is'' 1·~9 
Zr .5c. .$ Ii " 1/ I, 
? II 
" 738 /0(, 78J -2.f./.2 
Zy- 5/)-8 II I, 1/ I' " " x If,,t 5'{)() 233 116s: -)'·3 
Zr- 6~-B " " 
I, I> f' '1.f'),!O'?> x: 1/125' /5.6 17'-1- /-'>-:01 
Zr- 6B-B '; " If " 
// " Xc if,,1. 10::0 22·9 ;2.'1 0 f-.3.tJ2 
Zr be B II 'I II 'I " " x 73;;- 3'/./ 2fi"O ;. /.l..j;:-
Zr- 6D- B I, I, I, I' /1 'I x Sa7 0/'>: 3s-:; 6. D J 
TABLE (CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRlCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
REtlSTOR SuB- E VAPORAT ION PARAME TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS (tJ REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S,O eAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVITY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITtON NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECIFIC 
N (i) (I ) IO-4,to CI (SERIAL NO,) {TYPE} (TYPE) t"C) (MIN.) (TORR) E HRS QC) (OHMS) (OHMS) (f-l.J:L C ........ ) 
ZIRCONIUM (CONTI NUED) 
Lr 7A -8 ;;'}/;;;O- 7,/.01" ",/ Zr Wlf(~ ifS;-O /0 '1.3 XIO-6 X 2J,300 -/6 
Lr -. 78-8 SCOP.ji " N d \- Is;, 7&0 -/2·8 SL-/../);t:- '-
Z.- 7c -8 I' " '. " ./ ..:':<. -
Z..- 70 B -, -, " " ,. // \- .-
Z..- - BA-B 1- 'j '. II 1;( 10''> :,- 730 ,,/0 282 I- 0.1/ 
Zy- 8B-8 " -f II " 
f, " v 78 I!, "f9 38;; - 0·23 
Zr - 8C-B " ,j I; /, 
u 
Ie ~ 79,[3 /.07 
,,-r 8D-a I' 0 IJ I' h fl \( SZO 166 832 -1.62 
ZIRCONIUM EVA PORATED IN OXYGEN 
Zr i-CJI. I - 8 " / 
., 6 >1,(!O-3 x: ;> /0 '" ;::"{)K 2 .. 1-02 SPECIH£7VS 
Zr I-Oz Z -B " It " '/ S X .> 10 6 GAS W4S AIJ/V'f/T7-<={) 70 
L.r f O 2 -34 ~B " II /' 'I ~ lX,/O-s' X bZI 1.3/ 815 -2.{,1f 8£.{.<- ..IAR TCJ //YC''(!E=A'S e: 
2'.- i-Ol.~3B-B I, 
I, f, I, ,~ // .l( BRo~f 19S - -2.(:,7 F>,e",-SSUR£ FRoA?' J12X/C" 
2,. -1--02_ -3C El -, I, I, '; " .~ A- - 297 - 2.32 /iJR£-' ,-a //)/.£y(',q7eL) 
2::r ./-02. -.3.0- B " I, " " " X [31261:-", ,<)1/ - i2.61 J/ALi/E. j /-f E 8'", 6-5'ZJ£'/2 
Cr +02, -.;c:.4 - B II I{ " " 5 S,3l(1(f-.'I >< 93ib 15.:; 14:> + 3.6 L./~"V·c-- W4S NoT pu,q";EO 
Zr- f-0z, LfBB I, II h " .X '!}!7 21·9 ;LO/ -I- ,2.07 PA?Op.neLY;-6/(" 2,..+02 - 1-3 
Zr /-Oz - L,LC-B ,. I{ tl " '; F >< .!fK()!r'E: 3if·5' -- .;.. 0.53 7#/f'V 2r+Oz -18-5 ... A/.,t) 
Z" +-02. - I,L .0-8 ,. I, I, I, 1/ " X 366 bZ.f Z26 o·'Iif ,q MIXTuRE 6F A.!'/O;z. 
Z.- +CJz.. S-B ,[ " I! 'i 5; .5:J.lIU-j - > /.0";' WAS AL>MITrE.i!>; rH'IS 
;{r:+ )2. £, B " JI II " n 
,/ X ;::,. /0 6 -- MIJ(TtI.{'.r; CtvVSIJre:-O 
Zr+Oz- 7.4-8 i' tl I; " .5 b' XliJ-"; ~ BE!tJ/r'E 9s:y; 0·75 r.e/t'I?I1.:?ILy' a,c' 4;f!'(;O/V //,/ 
Zr +CJz. -7B-8 " /' '/ " " " X /67 ~ -. 0,1/-3 1140s T //II"T.-?/VCt;'S • .q 
Zr ,iOz. 7C.-B " '. I; '{ " 
,.' 
:! .39Z /93 757 +- 0.:/.3 l'ELI/TiV£l-( /-!It?/t RES. /srlJ/I7L. 
I< 
" Zr+02-70 - 8 I, " I{ " " x [l.Ro.{-E 332 -- - 0·"7 WIT..,. /VEGI1T1vE TC'.£ v'AHi-''''' 
Z" -IO;z -8.4 -8 '- n i; 'I L/- 2.1','0-.1 .X 726 J'3.8 601- + a.OJ I IlIfJ/Ol7c S ,4 PRlt.iJoMhV/lHt'/E OJ" 02 
TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRLCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RESISTOR SU9- E VAPORAT ION PA~Me;TERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS"} REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N $,0 8AKED COMPO- THtCK - RESIST- RESISTIVITY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITtON NESS ANCE RISQ. SPECIFIC 
N ('2.) 
(A) (lO-4; o CI (SERIAL NO.) (TYPE) {TYPE) tOe) (MIN.) (TORR) E HRS) °C) (OHMS) (OHMS) wn c ... ) 
ZIRCONIUM EVAF-ORATED IN OXYGEN (CONTINUED) 
Zr f-0't. ·8B B 1~::'~S<1_ 7/-",..r vV Zr WII(E Lj::-Cl 'I 2XIO-> \' 544 107 582. * 0·::-10 
Zr J 0 .. -8 c - B ~~<::~";[, u ., " "I I· x 1/-98 160 796 ~ /.8 
Z .. + 0z.-8 D- B " n .1 U '/ " ,,' - 3'1-c, -0·9 
Zr- +0,2 9 --$ II " " f/ .f l> <,l X/D' C ~ -> It)" 
Zr -1-02 -/tJA B h '; 
I, 
'I iL 2 >(/0-'- X. 72·1 - (')·37 




" 26,.'6 - - c). liS 
.2'r +Oz /oe B h 'I 1/ II II " 2 ) Z3.b -- -C)·43 
?.-e f-0.ic. - /60-8 " // I, " " /. '\ Inl -O.l :.-
Zr -J- {)z 1111-8 '/ I, If 4- Li:£ X Id' j x 19·3 -- +3,f:,] 
ZrfOz.- 1/13-8 u " I, 'I /( Y - 2~.3 I- 0.97 
Zrf0z.- I/C-8 " // // II x; ~ tf'/,J +2,.2.0 
2..--I-O z - I /0-8 ~" u I, " )( no - -I- (f),~f 
7rf-02 1211 -B /, "' 'I 10 [3.X;O-£ ;( 4- 9¥ Z{)·)· IOLj- + (,./Jij. 
Zr +0;.. - t 2 B-e I, '( i" 'I " ~, .X r;,S-:;; 2'13 Iffi' -J- J,J}O 
Zr 1-02 - I2..C-8 fl " 1/ -, X S-/it "If.:,( 22'9 +-- [J,:;)O 
2 .. +01..- / zo-B " " rr " I, x- BRtJl(t' 7'1.,/- (l. ,:; " 
Zr--f.CJz.- I.3A-8 'I I, I, 9 x/o-, x' 7/:,1 3 2." ZLj-E + 1.1l! 
Lr+Oz- /38-.13 'I " I, // // t"".j )/:;0 2b.1 22J + t.:;&, 
Zr-l- tJ2- 13 CoB " I, " 'I 1/ )' l'fS tft/.t.j 33( + Ll. <.1 
Zrl-02 - 13D-B /1 // " I, /? X :;:: 57 - tJ. 09 
z,...+02 ILlA--S I, -', '1 I, S I )( !O-~/ )( 7011 f6,&' 31>0 + 0,]6 
z,. ,;,02- 1'1-8-8 I, / I I' (, !, I, " b76 ,('i 3'iJ2 CJS:! 
Z,..I-O,,- //fC-B ~- ,; " 'I /' 1/-37 $'3 3b3 {viti 
Zr+CJ2. 17"-.0-8 /, " 'I 'I II I' :-: +3[' 1.:;4- fP6l - I.'!] 
Z,+02 - /SA-8 I, " " 10 I XIO-": X 12-30 12D 1;4'10 - (),72.S" 
Zr!O? - ;sB-8 'I ,. " II // 'J '< - iL}-Z - 0·136 
2rl-°2 ISC-8 " '/ " If II " X / .'f(:' 230 2_y..J2() -0, ~S' 
Zr +02 ,- 150-8 'I ,I 
I, 
II " 1/ x- -- -'-Iff:: 2·72 
TABLE (CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FABRlCATtON DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
~':"= 
RESISTOR SUB- EVAPORATION PARAMETERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS( I) REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N $,0 E:AKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST - RESISTIVITY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SIT ION NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECIFIC 
N (Z) (1 ) I01r"Cl (SER IAL NO'> (TYPE} {TYPE) tOe) (MIN.) (TORR) E HRS "C) (OHMS) (OHMS) (f'.J:2 Crn.) 
ZICONIUM EVAPORATED IN OXYGEN ( CONTINUED) 
:,,.,.+CJl-16A~.B Gl.ASS 7/..bl$" iN z, iNllf"'· '1:>0 S S·XIO-·"'- )< 1/300 57.1 74.2 + o. 71 /l4/CRO~ 
Zr I-a;>.. - 168 ~.B I~~;';: " II n 
'1 
" ~ - 61-.S - -1-1· 8} 
Ler +-Oz. -16C -8 ,- " f, " " ~ I) 010 <JK.S 920 -I- /.OZ 
Lrl-OL 16D ·8 " I, 
F-
X - 157 - 0.30 
':r ""02 17/1-8 " 'I I, I' I XIO-Jr )( 908 22./ 201 -/-3.3 
Zr'I-CJ2. 17£1·8 I' 'I " x 28./ - J, z.oS-
Zr +-0,,- ~/7c-B " " 1/ " " J( 723 '-1-3 . .5 31'1 --I- CJ.1S" 
Zr + Ol. ~ 17,0- B " " " 
/, " " l( 76.z. - - [) .12. 
Zr +02- 18/1-8 1/ " " '1 " " )( l}z80 7.72 98'.8 + I 7:2 
Zr -,l-u2- - 188-8 n '. " " ~ I, X - 9.~ 3 + /F 
z.- -I- CJ" - 1.8 c- B u " f, '/ 'I " 954 15 I1/-3 + 13 
Zr f- 02 180-8 // " 
/, 
" t, X - 27·3 - + 13.2. 
Zr f- 02 19 -8 I, " " 1/ " I X!O-3 x > O.7,f11J' (p(}WP~7f: it FIL.M) 8Ed.IAllillYri WIT'" ZrfOz-19-
Zr Oz. ZOA-B " " '. '.' I, ,t X I, .320 4.:,-xlo@ S.8tfJ(u? 62 02- V\/~s API""FTT~-j.) To /#c 
Zr +()z 20#-8 " II " // 
;- Y I ..LiEL£" Y,QI? r.<> .lA"'.c"4£ASL= 
Zr+.Oz.. - 20C-B ,', I, /, '/ "ill "hiE PRG:SS&fJ!G .....,:-/t?oA? -Zr +02- - 200-8 " 'I I, 1/ " " - " 2. /I /0-6 10/(,,£ TO / h'L-
Z;--/6,-, 2/AB " /, I, SO 10 1 x /tJ~S ¥ 1)91::- 11.1 212 +-7. 7 /NPICl9r-::O V....9~vt::'. 
7'rl-02. - 2!B-8 " " " // I, " 1/.1 - '$'.11 
Lr+CJz. 21C ·1 " 
., 
" " .'< 1-,218 - - -
Zr- -+<'Jz. 21DE " " I, I, 
/, \( '13.3 - +1.79 
Zr + 02- ;?Z;1- B " .. I, I, 5 5" Itf'::- x 2,1020 152- 3.CJ7,wl -'/·9 
Z"r -10 2 - 2ZB-B " I, I, N " " 310 -6·,f,fr 
Zr +02- - 22<:: -8 /, " " '. 
I, ~ x /)8'f6 736 /,3 S'x Itl'>' -7.</-
Zr ID,l - 22D-8 J, 'I I. ~ "- " l( I) 2Ba -'6 79tl 0, /3:(ftJ'I -/6·7 
Zr+Vz- - 23.4- 13 u " 'I " '/ ,/ x I/SM. .s:; 8'(9 9.1 A 10'1 -13.:;-
Zr 1-0, 238'-8 1/ I, I, '. " '/ X IJ 2/.f<f ~/M /./3,'f JOIi' -/~.3 
"Z,- +02- 23c-B II I, I, " f, " )( -,- -
TABLE ( CONTINUED) 
DETAILED FA8RlCAT10N DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
RESISTOR SUB- E VAPORAT ION PARAMETERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS (I) REMARKS 
STRATE SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S,O BAKED COMPO- THICK - RESIST- RESISTIVI TY Te R 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITION NESS ANCE R /SQ.. SPECIFIC 
InORR) 
N (2) 
(A) (SER IAL NO,) (TYPEI (T YPE) t"e) (MIN) E. HRS) °C} (OHMS) (OI-fMS) {f'...0.. Crn.} (lo4;"CI 
VANADIUM (COIHIHUED) 
\/- IA B (;1-/.15$ I~~fj'''''',?-1'1", v WIRE '100 3 5')( /0-(., X v~;;/~ <}/o16 37'iT - I.:? Z 
v- IB-~B II4ICl::o- II ,f 3 X 
If 
¥/0Si "16:;- -3·z 
V IC -8 5CoP,=- 1/ n /I 3 ,) ;x /, '0 2 &3 u-: ~. 7 
v~ 1.1) --8 SUP£; 1/ ' / /1 3 1/ X 1/ 9; OS() 8,5/{) --6. , 
v 2-'1 --B i' n If II 3 ('-lo)!()-6 ;x 32/iSu 3/29S 9.1./ 
1/-.38-8 " If II 
I 
1'1 l?;- 3.5X/()'1io X 
/1 
2~_<;88 ZS9 -f. 0.91 
V -3c-B " II 'I )1 L d x '1/276 -;128 - 0.15 IS 
V L) II -]3 )( f/ /1 // S ~I;<{D-S X 6'10 3,,2.6 3¥.b 212t +/' t, 7 
V - Lf-B-B I, /' 1/ 1/ 5 " X 5::CC 33g 33.'i! life, -I- I. 'i% 
V if C -,8 
if 
I; II II S " X 3'6'7 'l4h ff·t. 173 +2.n; 
V - "7'-,o-B r/ 1/ !/ 1/ S- o .x: _t:(o~ 7-'/1 14'-.1 37'f +2,.27 
V - ( I~,,:,~~~~ E'-.BEIf,lf ,I II ;L 1,(/0-,1 10 ::52S 8'1./0 q.Z.3 Z 225 ,.f Z. Z3 
V 2 G,t,,tqSs. ':iii IkltV II I, " " X; 9/.7 ,/r.s ~ 221> 1- 1.63 
v 3 " c.~ /, " Ic X 28J1. (tl%' J.J,9 238 +2.38 
V L!- 1/ C/?tlCIJ)l!::: n " i,' /0 3zf' 8'1- ,/2 ~ zz:i +2.36 
V 5-- " '/ 
/1 'I /' /1 Y 87.7 43.S :l; 2.2S- -+ 1·;'-9 --v- fl., 'I " 455' 'I I, I' X 9;;2 7'7-6 ZIt, -fc;.c:,7 
-~. 
VANADIUM EVAPORATED IN OXYGEN 
V f 02 -IA A GLASS ,ST~NiJEJ) / "10:6 ! 7- :'-XI(J-S J( C4-t. SOo 22..C, ,lib.,;, z 110 /-'1-.4'3 ;:--o/[' 7#E. 1/ yl.0z. S~EC//Y/I:: 
V fOz -IE-A MICRO- u 'I " "i- I' Ed: 508 /8.5 I g.S" "!: '13 1-'-1.87 AY,f?E OZ wAs S&P"'os,,-IJ~ Y 
V +()2- ,Ie -A SCOP'E '" 'I " :'tc II )( f",1: !;-{)o 2&,.4- zc,.tf -v (30 l-}'.zJ' __ "'JJMITTe£> /0 7RE .BtLI'. T 
V+O z -2A -A SLIOE ./ I' I; ~t. :rX /0-:'- A 1180 22.1 22./ 16(;, ,4/0·4' :;-.0 //VC.t!E"l'E 7#£ ?A".&'TJ':/I'i' 
V+Oz-2B-A '" N '/ I' ~1-' 'I X 'ISo 20.2. 200.1 91 +10·3 /'::-;O/V/ ~ Z.K/o-c::"TO;if!/Z /'0 
V +-D2 - 2C-"7 '/ '/ jj " ~v " '" 'ltD 27.) 27. f IO&' -+ 9.9 /Hc'!! /"'V.P/C"""r~FP rALU<= .. 
V+Oz.,-3A -A 
Ij 
if /1 " ~v j I(IO-'f x. 2~S 25".~-i .f IO.L.) NoW'£V€,I;j II1ICOI'"1P<..t!iT.t£ 





(SER tAL NO.1 
z,.. +- O2 23D-8 
'2',- f 0" 2/fA-B 
Zr -f O2 , ?LtB'B 
Zr f OZ-2IfC-8 
Zr +Oz. 240,8 
Zr +0" - ZSA-B 
LI" +-0 2 -25B-8 
Zr+ 02- 2SC-13 
Zr-+ (h -2'::'0-8 
z,.. f C;z 264-B 
zr-I-0z - 2LB-B 
Zr f0 2 2bC-B 
Zr-Oz I A 
2r-Oz.-2A /-l 
Zr °2 " 2B-·.£l 
ZrOz -2.C~A 
Zr01. ~3A-A 
Z'-{)2 -38-- A 

























DETAILED FABRLCATION DATA AND RESISTOR PARAMETERS 
E VAPORAT ION PAR,oMETERS PROTECTION FILM PARAMETERS (lJ REMARKS 
SOURCE EVAP- SUB. DEP. P N S,O eAKEO COMPO- THICK - RESISI- RESISTIVI TY TCR 
ORANT T PER. 0 PER. T SITION NESS ANCE R/SQ. SPECIFIC 
N (1.) 
(A) (TYPEl t"C) (MIN.) (TORR) E HRS) °c 1 (OHMS) (OHMS) (J-'.t].. CI"'l.) IO-4,to C} 
ZIRCONIUM EVAPORATEO IN OXYGEN (CONTINUED) 
b= 7/tJ/J V\I Z~ WII?~ So 5 S-,{I/)-~ X •.. " t, t! II " >( 3.2:>':;; _ <1,0 L 
I, " N X _~/85 H,S 0 4 0() ·0·'17 
" I, 't y' - 1 'is''. 5 ~ 2- 7 I 
" /, " " X I; 03'1 It). r 
" " 2:'-0 " " x I (roc DULL' 11f'.3 - 3.'-/ 
I, " " 
y I~{O MiAS ZO/;. { - 'fIt, 
h " 't " u '< .. " 2zKl -- .<,-'02 
" I, 
; 
1/ " Y 'I ~Z3 -14··') 
I, I, 
" 3X,ftJ'.s' Ix /1 51.$ - <D. 2 3 
I, I, I, 'I " X " '1,//( - - o. S",';,~ 
I, II /, " " X '1 £2,&> ~ I.IL 
ZIRCONIUM OXIDE 
W,lit'A7 7r- tJ z. \ 2:> 4,((0-:;- y >/0 7 y",-;eyY P/~n('uL'/ To 
" \t'''WPE'.eA ,/..>t> I .;;;r/6 'k, v I? :';iJa 2J37J 'ZI3?:: Z, '13. XIO~- - 12,~- EY/fl"o}t,q r/: F.4!tlM w-Bo,;t7 
u u )< l:i~ 700 7'7'0 7'f() I. l(p' ,rIO.! ~ ';;-·11 .J)l/$ TO #/6# TEfr?Ii5i"/CJ<Tfll? 
" '/ If I,X ". ;J.ixltJ' 3.7 XI/)' - - 69..3 ,f£crt/IItEi) , E:: V,4P<lRATIt"IV'S 
/I " h ,2;( Itr' '<.' 'ii'6LJ 'j60 - ;".S:o J"1,</1>8 A7' 4"'0 _H.lt$#TL V 
f' 'I " " X /;;;£100 22;;,;; 22:; 8.82 )<,10" 91 /1&:'11'£ /ll'E2?7AI4 POI/V I 
II (' I' 'I Y 10/{,7D L/-((o.g ,-/27 0.7/.1.,/0" - c:,. LI of: 2...--02. (z 700°C.). TeA?· 
!,,,,,,Ie' Zr?z 106M /lei hd M rJlfF1 / Lt"IacJ' "" a-s (',p Gr Itde. f/4LVE<; "v[A.e ZEk!6 WE'£' 
/11 '4. 4;;; ir/.."f/f· ZrOz 99./2.% .F ... o .. ,;l.of?, GA Tecll 5 PEe To <S Ir?R Ph'lc /c 51 ',,:,, 4 T /-lit?IIES7' 
S,oz - 0.3.1% CaD - o.//)% .$#"'141£:0: S, _ />fed,"' ... .":: /.0- (J.(~" S;oUA!C.E.7c Fflrc/U't l c,,eE$ 
/-;0,,- {),16 % , f'19u - 0.1.(% _~ .. TA?II-CE "'CJj-- O.tlOJ % USE£! 
re.2C? - O • .oS% CUD - t7.aol% ~ /If-+CC: - 12. CJof - o.~at1J-% 
4;2.tJJ - tJ.c?,,:%· !Va.LO- C),Off, re UVEA X L'J.a~-...... t),OdJ--% 
- (J.{)<f S ::'0 7,'- WEAk - CJ. / ..... C).o! 4--a: 
CIiL. - i4'NC"- ,eJdJOL-eJ,ootJ2 % 






Mn + SiO-24-c 
Mn + SiO-25-C 
Mn + SiO-26-c 
Mn + SiO-30-C 
Mn + SiO-28-c 
Mn + SiO-29-C 
Mn + SiO-31-C 
Cr + Sio-18-c 
Cr + SiO-20- C 
Cr + SiO-22-C 
Cr + SiO- 35-C 
Cr + SiO- 38-C 
Cr + sio-41-C 
Cr + sio-44-c 
Resistivity 
( 10-60-cm) 
3.4 x 103 
2 x 102 
4 x 102 
1·5 x 103 
3 x 10
2 
1.4 x 103 
3.3 x 103 
4 
3.1 x 104 
3.5 x 104 

























EFFECTS OF POST-DEPOSITION BAKING IN AIR 
ON RESISTANCE AND TCR VALUES 
Before 
Baking 




















(10-4/ o C) 









at 250°C for 6 1[2 hours 
+ 1.45 .31 
+ 1.02 + 
0.186 + .172 
4.13 .01 
4.38 + .12 
1.49 .07 
at 250°C for 10 1[2 hours 
3.75 + 0.33 
1.15 + 0.71 
+ 2.12 + 0.08 
+ 2. 0.32 
( Continued) 
Remarks 
Specimens placed on ex-
tended aging at 125°C 
in air after pos t-






Cr + SiO-23-C 
Cr + SiO-27-C 
Cr + SiO-30-C 
Cr + SiO- 33-C 
NbB2-3 
Nb:82-8 
CrSi2 + B4Si- 1 
CrSi2 + TiSi2-6 





-6 (10 a-em) 
2.2 6 x 106 2.3 x 106 1.8 x 106 1.6 x 10 
0.9 6 x 10
5 0.8 x 10 
0.94 x 105 
1.2 x 10
3 0.8 x 10 
0.5 x 103 2 
3.5 x 10













TABLE II-A (Continued) 
EFFECTS OF POST-DEPOSITION BAKING IN AIR 
ON RESISTANCE AND TCR VALUES 
Before 
Bak;ing 




(10-4 / o C) 
Specimens baked at 275°C for 16 hours 
- 27.6 - 27.8 
- 27.8 - 28.2 
- 26.4 - 25.7 + 
- 25.3 - 38 .8 -
SEecimens baked at 300°C for 3 hours 
- 49.9 















TABLE II-A (Concluded) 
EFFECTS OF POST-DEPOSITION BAKING IN AIR 
ON RES ISTANCE AND TCR V AWES 
TCR 
Before After 
Specimen Resistivity .6R Baking Bak~ng ~ ~CR -6 (Code No.) (10 a-cm) (%) (10-4/oc ) (10- /oc) (10- /oC) Remarks 
SEecimens baked at ~OO°C for 7 hours 
TiSi2-11 2.6 x 10
3 + 27 3.61 
TiSi2-12 5 x 10
3 + 29 5.13 
I-' SEecimens baked at 325°C for 7 hours 
I\) 
(Xl 
104 Cr + SiD-37-C 1.6 x 4 + 25 1.73 0.92 + 0.81 
Cr + sio-40-c 3.3 x 102 + 41 4.36 3.55 + 0.81 
Cr + sio-43-C ~l x 102 0.0 + 2.83 + 2.83 0.00 
Cr + sio-46-c ~ 0.9 x 10 + 0.04 + 2.16 + 2.35 + 0.19 
SEecimens baked at 325°C for 10 hours 
V-l R/ = 42.30 9,720. + 2.23 - 93. - 95. 
v-4 R/ = 42 n. 698. + 2.36 - 43.2 - 46. 
TABLE III 
SUMMARY OF RESISTOR AGING AT 125°C IN AIR 
SPECIFlC RESISTOR DURINQ lNITI.AL TeR i'JEAS. AFTER 1000 ,lOURS 
RES IS TIVI TY SEinES ~~- I 4R II %Ii I 4TI.:R fiPP!t cell REMARKS 
(miQrohm-cm) No. Lo -I ATt, T Hi No. I Lo 1 Avl!, Hi 1 Lo Av[/': Hi 
dN of "LY,' /lCV'Pl /h~l1ii:; 
t/NPRQT£ClcO .!="IL.MS /II/C,f,VfiEs LJk' G'C- i""iF 7-'·j" 
/WE"X·. ~-c/.' ,:.'#''pf'o/E,-/" 
(.2<. 15. 5) /0% ,.tI/t-S,O II O./'-!- 6.30 0.72- -+ tJt< 
Cr (;::UISI/IfU») '1 0 1 C>,21 cJ,3j' -I-4R 
Cr f-S.()(P""15!1C~) 3 0·4 O.S' ().6 ! ./.- LlI? 
~o 
tl- L) D./!/ (J.t, 
~ 
4R 
7 0 0./<1. ,?L / 0'2 (AlEG) ± LJk' 
S;O 7 Ll.3r 2/ /30 ...... 1?4oSTLV-,L 41( 
G '+ z,c, 3.7 b'b 1\ OX/L:;' Iz£,:.) c 
/'0:;:- f2"'L:Y-:::?: 1+ 4 II? 
Gdf O;a. 2. j, ! /.2. /·3 U ,c.EJ.<Y pAYS /# R< f>o/'1' N m ..,t·4£ 
MnfSiO Z. t'!./L/ 0·37 (j.(, :!:. Li I? 
IlIrzB 2. 0,00:, 0./7 (~l 21 -J- LJk 
7i -I- Oz. ,:;; {J./ C). 7 1.</ -J jJf<' 
TIN ( 0'<1 ! -! /11<' 
-rm Tin +-0" I,/- 0,06 os /. r:, + LiN 
V 13 O.S VI 31 -+- ,cl;;? 
V+Oz)V"'AIR 2.z 0 J.t! 4] .j- /l!? 
Zr t:, Q,tJ2 0.1«1 &4 b 2./ 5.z /0 (t; WLV 7,1, Ws . ..4614-1$) + LlR 
Zr +0 .... 17 C o.Jyt; 2.:] 0; 0,3;;' /.S 2::( lV.cy f/ WR.r.A4'h 'Q) +.!lk? 
(.5< I~S)I03 Cr +-Sio S- o 022 O,,fJ'- 2 0.23 0.32 0.1.;2 ¥ 13 22- /J,4G 5 / Z \/" +. L1 R. 
CrSI'2. S- ci o.z'/- oJ? / /·9 r#'cr;;) /WO.5/:G y #E~, 4R 
CrS,~ + TIS,z. 7 O. / I 0,<-1 6,32- I 0·/5 (Ak-C;) --I LJ R 
C'" + S,O 3 7.7 27 "",q + Ll'~ 
Gel + 0,,- z I 0 I (},&,;,- I 3 ~2=;~, :Y,..f,,f'7:6",,p;.f W", '.! ~A~7J1'4R + LlR Mn + S,O /II ().~'i 23 2&0 '19 ! 2,6 22. 
NbN L 5S' 57 .j ilk 
I 7, + 02 3 2-9' 1!.9 ;: j AI( T,O /t,L 0 L/..~ ~ LlR 
1,02 {, 6.36 3.2. 'if,S i i +Lll? 
lIN 7 C,3 Lj,/ ~,6 I -I- tl!Z 
71.512, 7 Cl 09 i I.S' -Z,/ Z /7 17 17 I -+- LltC 
i Z.- ~ ,0. b /.'8' 3<1 S 6.9 ' /0 3<,L :7 OIVLy[7 'A ,n /I. U -i- Llle' 
z ... +--G? /1 0-6 3,1 9 L/ 58 /7 3d' f( " ~ --,T + 'tJr? 
d/~ (.5'< 150 5) 10 '+ AI +51 0 2. 0·/3 C·lt O,z</- J- 41( Cr -I-s.o 1/ o.o;? 3·7 93 Z /.d 9,7 23 3/ +LlR - .eTC/( 
Cu +S,O L/ 0-3>f ,-/,,{, I / I j: Lit( 
Mnf$,Q I ·77 -I- LI!e 
Nb/ll / c/'I' -i- £JR 
II +0" f, O·2..b /' L 2,:;- 1 1 -I-- LIt? 
T,02 I 7.1 +- LiP 
/,B"" .3' 5.S II /'7 I( ,elLA", WERt; ,t?E//( -,/LI1T.f. F.D ) -! ill? 
71 SI .. z /.7 1/ 20 +4R 
L·,.- Lj-- /,7 2...'1 "1,7 L/ 32- hff /0 ~ (u f'!'LY :J, ;pS, I1GI 116) -I- Ai( 
Zr +0", I I(},J +- t.1R 
21'02- 2 2'3~ 2.<; .fAt' 
(.5< 1< 5) 10 5 Cr -I- SIO S <').11 2.:? / / 2. /,/ /'/ 27 2.3 2,<,/ 2S' +- iJl( +LJ7CP 
CrSI"+B,,S, 3 0..', u,S7 O.b/ I O.f -f 41{ 
Cu. -?$,O 2 12 1'1 Z..l -i-- LI/? 
I 3.IXIO" +- dl( 
Mn +510 3 e:'l. 2. 3 '-!-,:} 1/ Z IF 27 37 138 1721 2./" ./- A/?- LJ,c. 
IV.bBz s- a 0.2.'1 D.'? 3 '2 ',L lj. L/. (of (JR 0/" -zk?o P.e) -- /If( DuRiNG n:,e IJ1<c 
TazOs :3 O . .r3 /1/ /,7 ..j Ll!{, 
TI +- O 2 <I- Q,/ 3'·0 7. / of L\ i? 
//0, I l't:, + .1/( 
Zr +4 3 IL 2.J 3'7 ·f LJR 
(.5'< I'ES)J06 C ... 1-0',0 / _5 0 2·3 I z '1 3 /.1./ gg IS' i¢' "IS: 81 It~!;~;:~(Nt4 IC:J.Al:;~,~'!~A' 
Cu+-S,o I hb ./- .tJR 
/VI/J +$,0 I 0.9 9.7 1 So fLJR fuLl TCR ~.eg~:JI!:Xc. 
/Vh B'z. :if 0 6,5) 2 z. . / I 9 +LJ,f r t;:J..e 10" ' ),I,{', !oi6/,¥iJ 1:: 41f! 13;//?IN4 ,--c4! MEA!. 
-//Oz 1 /3 
I 
I JL11? 
7i S/2- 2 38 .6:; 9./ I -I Ll R 
i I 
I i I I - -- --
(Continued) 
TABLE III (Continued) 
SUMMARY OF RESISTOR AGING AT 125°C IN AIR 
SPEC IFIC RESISTOR DURING INITIAL TeR I~EAS. AFTER 1:>00 HOURS 
RESISrrVIT'l SERIES A R 11%11 ~IL~-AVi TJiI Ll ;R IIPPL:/OCII RE,URKS (mi",,..,,hm-om) Nn l<l AVr! Hi No, Lo Iv .. Hi 
I iJl! _"'F ((JOa 110"£5 "'(JIN~ "y-
UNPROTEC I "EO FILMS (COA/T/N(/t!:;P)~ I 'CM4N!iS LJR CJ,c 1M, 7<:/2 /#?C,",S. ,..----.--r-
I ~$/e (/NP£t)7EC TE.t::> C/£./V/S. 
(.5<: IC 5) 10 7 AI f-5/0 2 1.1 1.7 2.3 --:j£ 
CI./ f-5,0 i 3'1 +L!R 
Ivln f-$,O / 1/..,(" 1+- [1/<: 
'TC1z0s ! 0·1(, I- £« 
-TIS,,,- 1 Sz S·7 {,. / .;.. ,1/2 
Z~fOz 1230 I I -f Ll;; 
FILMS BAKEL> INA/R AT 2':::>0 "'c 
(.2< (<:.5 )10 2 Mill-SID I 1/.7 /3 +_'1.k' +~'R 
(.5<1<~-\/O3 /Vlll J- SIO 3 3.3 4.3 s.s- I 2 8.2 ilr +Lik' -/--.a Ie/? 
I 
I 
.eliMS BAk,£D IN "IN? /-l, 2. 5'0 "c I 
(.2_<1!£![) /0 2 I Cr {-SIO ( 0.", ZZ + 111" .,. Li72./? 
fo1nl-SIO I S:',2'( 
I 
2 +4« +4rO(' 
I I 
I 
(.S< I ~ S)/{).3 Cr f-5,0 j G I if LlTc~ 
Mn/-SdJ 2 :2, I 2,1- 2,d 7/ 7 7,3 + L1l~:- 6 7-C':.A? 
1 
I 
(5'<.( ~S)/O~ Cr 1-510 5 /() {).I';j 0,5 I LJ. f 7 ' 3r;- + LI R LinA 
! I 
I FIl.Ms B~I<EO /11/ A~"i' AT 300 Z5~ 
I 
{.Z<.I:!S)ltJ 2 Cr 1:5,0 i : 6 1 / .7- L! TcA: 
CrSi, i cuS- -fLlk? 
V 2- 3,2- J52 GO 2-0 '1-7 7¥ ..f. ciA" +- J '/'CR 
(.5<1:::;5)10 3 _Cr,L SIO i 0 37 I -+ L1 Tc.~;f 
Cr.s~ Z 02- : Ci<36 O .. lj- -1- Ll P 
C r S)2.+- T(SI~_' _ 2 t), f7 ; [1.2.0./ (J.n _.- 4/<. 
-r, Sf2. i 2' '" ·3 ~'JS _C).!..f. I !:- LJ A" 
i I I : 
(.5<. I '" 5 ) 10 '" Cr 1-510 Z (.').08 C),N 0,2- o.~ 4·'1 9 -f. LI 12, :!:_ L. ;--u<, 
(.5< 1:£5)/0" CrSf2I- B q.S, i I .c','1 .+- .4 /f 
/VoBl'.. I .rf 7-- 4. Ii? 
I 
(. s<: I:: 5) (016 Cr ;'510 '-I az. .!J.5j 0.1 20 53 9<1 .±- Ll.e -1-.4 I'e;? 
NhB2. I 2 +- £@ 
F/LMS 01/£ ReoA' / 'E £> W//!/ S,O 
(.2< /:>51jCY? Mn.,LS.'.!2... 2 0.( 0.'/ 6 7 5 20 3'1 -I L1 ie?, - 47c,? 
(.5</'5.5) 103 114,,1-.5/0 3 D·2 0'1 2.2 I '? 1,/ +. L1 /i? -A7c,f' 
I 
(.5<. I :"s) IDS Mn +5,0 I 3G 86 -/-·4/2 - t:17c:-t 
(.5< 1:':5)10 6 C f" -/. S...'Cl 1f.. ~.7 . ,5(:, 70' "I <5 ;i.L j?'1 LG +- .LJR. /-- LlTL:R 
f'\.1n...f-S,O I 29 <.f3 0 i- Li 12. .,I--4Tc~ 
(.S < I ::;:5) 107 ;\-'lnf..5,0 I S S -f LJ,e +- ATeI<' 
r~ "c/iI''7f 8A'>cG'O IN 
! 4//[' 4N,t; CJvE4?C:)I1TED 
W//# 5;0/ T#~ AI? :if4TC 
cF /coo hlRJ, /i'G/#6 
I 4RE Cf/IIN{;E5 //1/ R /IN/) 
T'~ A1.o-TE/2 ,;.i.E' PRa-
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TABLE V 
SUMMARIZED PARAMETERS OF RESISTIVE FILMS 
llArERIAL NO. EVAPORATION TCl:CHNIQUE THICKNESS 
RANGE ~VAPORATED Si'ECIllENS 
(Angstroms) 
J.l + SiO 10 DUAL SOURO'; EVAPO,{AIION -- Al and 500 to 6,000 
eu + SiO 
Cr 
Cr + S10 
Cr + 310 
Or + 3iO 
Gd 
Gd + O2 
)In 






SiO eo-aVllPontect in vecuum 
fro!'l independently EN 
cruoibles. 
DUAL SOURCE E:VAPORATlON -- eu and 
S iO co-evaporated in high vaCUUll 
from independently heeted W boe h. 
DUAL SO;)RCr; EVF?CRHION -- Cu end 
S10 co-evaporated in high v"cuum 
from independently heated EN 
crucibles. 
Flash eV8poreted Cr powder f'rom 
7f boet in high vacuum. 
r'hsr. evaporated '~r and SiC 
po"ders from VI boe t in high 'fe"uUlR 
I 
(aporox. 1:1 volume mi:>:ture). 
COk~mll SOURCE EVAPORATION, Gr 
and SiC' co-evaporated from comll'OIl 
source in high vacuum. 
470 to 3,700 
500 to 5,000 
Appro:>:. (l.50 
meas 




280 .DUAL SOURCE EVAPORATION --;;imul- < 500 to 5,000 
study uneously evaporated Cr f'rom 2 
ria ~'-bll.t .. Il.wl ,,10 fro .. ",r"'p"ite 






CrSi2 powder sublimetl)d "t tem-
near and slightly below 
melting point from ;i boats. 
Eva POI''' ~.d with e leo tron beem 
from GrSi" :?,,It in Cu Crucible. 
300 to 2,000 
1320 :!' 50 
8vaporated with electron beam A Approx. 6,600 
oOl'lder mixture mesS retia 
2:1, CrSi",E .. Si f'rom eu cruQ1ble. 
Electron beam on m .. e1ctuocn ~u. ,Apr'ro". G ,800 
" bed of 84$1 powder • I 
61ectron heam eV8poreted 1,1 550 to 1,100 
;:::e~!:>:;~:: ~~ ~~~!tb~:~ TiS1Z 
E'faporflted Gd turnings from 
Tantalum boat. 
2,000 to 6,000 
En.porllted Gd turnings from I 577 to 1,370 
Tantalum bo .. t in partial pressure, 
of oxygen. 
i 
!':vaporeted Mn (961" corbon free} I Aoprox 700 
f'rom tantalum grain bo:>: source. 
C01<1:0N SOURCr; g':APOHA ~ ION I lIn 330 to 3,700 
end SiO co-eveporeted from common' 
grain box Sour,," (ra) in hig" vee 
NbB2 powder from Gu 
wi th electron beam gun 
in high vacuUm. 
.!:Tepor_ted powder from T8 
bol1t in vacuum. 
1,500 to 3,500 
300 to 520 
S?E'; IFIC TCR 
RESISTA:ICE RAWSE 
RANGE 
(miorohm-om) (10 -4/OC) 
40 to 4 X 10
7 
-6b to + 10 
to 2 X 1::;5 -99 tc + 11 
19 to 2 X 10
7 
+2.8 to + 14 
Approx. 400 -1.5 to - C.2 
100 to 1.2 XIO - 313 to + 2.8 
100 to 2' X 10
8 
-42 to + 6 
240 to 2700 -7.4 to 2.3 
408 :!' 10 + 0.35 :!" 0.05 
Ap<,rox. 93,600 -G5 :: 0.3 
650 to 1,250 -C.63 to + 1.4 
777 to 3."40 -4.4 to -1.05 
168 to 332 +5.03 to +7." 
214 to 516 +3.9 to +6.2' 
74 to 210 1-0.36 te +1.5 




NITHIlI ;t 500 PPIl WIrfiIN 
OF ZERO T.C.R. OF 
(miorohm-em) (microhm"em 1 
2,000 at -500ppm 
4 X 104 
at -500 ppm 
2.3 X 104 
at -300ppm 
(:t/.>(IOI'",f ZERO) 
1,800 at -bOOppm 1,200 at 
(SoO al 
~ 300 at +500ppm 
2.4 X 10" 
at - booppm 
~s)C 10.1 











V + Air 
'12°5 
Zr 
Zr + 02 
Zr02 
TOTAL 
TABLE v (CONTINUED} 
SUMMARIZED PARAMETERS OF RESISTIVE FILMS 
NO. EVAPORATlON TECl:!NH'UE THICKNESS 
RANGE 
SPECIFIC ',!I:;R 
SPECIMENS RESISrANCE RANGE: 
RANGE 
(An£strom"l lmicrohm-em) (10 -4;00) 
3 Evaporated N12E from'll basket 
in high vaouum. 













Evaporated Ta205 powder from 
Ta boe t in high vaouum. 
Evaporated Ta205 powder from 
Vi b08 t in high vacuum. 
Evapora ~ed T1 from stranded 'Ii fi Ie 
},pprox. 650 Approx. 3.5 X 10
7 
-80 to -71 
Approx. 900 Approx. 4.9 n0
5 
-55 to - 49 
RISe. = 13 ohll',s + 21 
Eveporated T1 froll', str.nded Vi fila 240 to 1230 
in perti.1 pressure of oxygen. 
200 to 279,000 -58 to +21 
Evapor.ted TiO from 'Ii boat in 
hif;h Vf!lcuum", 
Eveporeted TiO from 'Is boet in 
high vacuum. 
Ti02 from Ta boat in 
vacuum. 
Evaporated T102 from llo boat in 
cigh vacuum ( bo .. t att .. cked severe 
1y). 











1,370 toll'4,000 -14." to -3.5 
687 to 943 
850 ;t 100 
4.48 X 
6.57 
-5.4 to -4.1 
-10 to -7 
-54 
-51 
Evaporated TiE2 powder with Est. 1,500 Est. > 1 X 104 -4.3 to -1.7 
""eotro,, Lea .. gun from -:u oruoible (fill"" reticulated 
in high vacuum. 
Evapora ted ri t .. n ium N i tri de 
n~~er "":-OTr.; W ""oat in h~~h TftO'. 
Evaporated 'IiSi 2 powd.,r from 
W bo .. t in high vacuum 
Ev"porated 1m f~om T .. boet in 
hir;n vacuum. 
Evaporated Tro from W basket in 
p .... ti .. l pressure of oxygen 
(Argon -02 It.ix., mostly Argon). 
V froll s trar.ded 'Ii. 
in vacuum. 
Sv .. pora ted V from stranded Mo. 
in high vacuum. 
350 to 770 340 to 2.670 
250 to 1,060 1,000 to 
3.1 X 107 
RISo. = 4.4 to 
8.2 ohms 
743 (cr..,) 
~i~o 16 to 
32 oms 
740 to 925 90.2 to 102 
3'38 to 640 (four) 11 to 374 
very thin (Five)' RISq 259 to 
ohm 
-7.4 to -0.3 
L65 to -4 
+11.8 to +13.'; 
+9.5 
t+-S,5 to +11 
4ll.5 to +9.3 
+1,7 to +2.6 
-9.4 to -+0.9 
Evanorllted 'l with electron be .. m ::>'250 to 455 
gun" from Cu crucible in high v .. o. 
216 to 238 +1.6 to +2.4 
Evaporated V from stranded \If fi Ie. 
in p .. rti .. l pr., ssures of Argon -
oxygen mixture. 
E"porated V from stranded Mo file 
in p .. rti .. l pressu,e of Argon- GG' 
BVllpor .. ted V from str .. nded W fil ... 
in partial p .. essure of Argor..-air. 
~v .. por .. ted '1205 powder from W bo .. t 
in high vecuum. 
330 to 500 g!:)) i/s~o 297 &25.5 '"!ig.:o& 
ohms. 
237 to 603 (four) 174 to 352 -1.7 to -+0.44 
very thin (Seven R/Sq=3,060 to -;;36 to -10 
340K ohms 
330 to 718 (Seven 109 to 210 +3 to +10.4 
(One) R/Sq=l,572 ohms -47.2 
Aoprox. 4,000 O'w ) Approx. 2Ji Xl01 - 87 
~vapo .... ted Zr from stranded'll fill • .i~0 to l,182(~)!1 to 18,3000 -5.1 to +5 
In hlgh vacuum (81aven IRISq~~6 to -16 to -1.47 
23,300 ohms 
8vo.pcrated Zr from stranded 'If fH. 366 to 3, HIS (M 99 to 5.8 X 10"" -62 to +18 
in parti .. l pressure of Argon - 02 (Forty-ei!tht R/Sq=9.6 to -15 to +18 
1,0,$4 ohms 
Evapora ted ZrCZ from 1/ bo .. t in 
high vacuum. i!;~~g to (Four) 
('1'«0) 
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Id.AJ{IY.tJ'Jd SPI:.'C IFIC RESISTrVI TY 
~'ilTl:!IN t 500 PPlI: ,iITHIN t 300 PPJ.! 
CF ZERO T.C.R. OF ZERO T.C.R. 
(.,iorom-em} (miarom-cm) 
500 at -500pom 
<. 3,000 at -210ppn 
400 at 
(2.fi'o af 
~2,OOO .", -500pom %1,000 et -300pprn 
1 
Z 750 at -500ppm ~ 500 .. t -300ppm 
1,000 at -500ppm 
1(, 




(270 at ZERO} 
352 at -170 
("",o .•. "",,. '.000 .. ,''0". 
J 
( 500 ±3~o a.i 
6.5 X 104 
.. t -500pplll 
z£~o t: IDQ I'''-~) 
3.8 X 104 
..t -300pp", 
(Est. 1 X 104 
at Zero) 
